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'O those who have made the history

of old Trinity and of new Duke;
to those who have experienced

here the same joys and sorrows as we,
and have gone forth to seri'e as a back-

ground and a staunch support for our

Alma Mater—

Out (fAlumrd
The Class of ig^y dedicates this, the

fourteenth volume of the Chanticleer, in

token of our respect for the traditions

they have left behind them, and out of
love for the University they have

budded here.
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3n iMrmnriam

3nB^pI| ^tU Irnimt
ffinni. Nniirmbrr 5, 1S55
lirii. 3)aniiaru 3D. lU2r

"He served the institution throush every sta^e iif its

(Ie\'el(>p!nent and in every sort of \va\'—as loval son, as

patron, as benefactor, as trustee for thirty-four years,

and as president of the Board of Trustees for ten vears.

He deserves to live ainouK those who, throu^li guid-
ance and inspiration of the young, have most effec-

tively served their day and generation."

Dr. William P. Fi:w.

"In most fields of service he «as accorded the hinli-

est honors his associates could confer; the exceptions

were, where in accordance with one of the rules of his

life, he declined to bid and work for his own promo-
tion. It was his habit, however, not to run from re-

sponsibilities. If he belie\'ed he could serve to the

good of his fellow men he gladly accepted responsibil-

ity. He found joy in service to the last . . . Next
to his home, Joseph Ci. Brown's intense pride and de-

votion went out to Puke University ... So deepl\'

impressed is his influence upon the life of Duke I'ni-

versity that neither time nor changing conditions can
easily efface that stalwart personality whose leadership

we still accept with gratitude and even a deeper sense

of security." Colonel John F. Bruton.

".Mma Mater looks to all of her sons and daughters
to measure up in the scheme of life to the highest ideals

which she sought to inculcate in their very souls when
they were students. Joseph (jill Brown, ex-'75, em-
bodied all of the finest qualities that one looks for in

the True Son, and more, he lived a life of such ex-

emplary conduct and achie\'ement that true inspira-

tion is to be derived from a study of his life"

Thk Alumni Register, Marc/i, /qj~.
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JN this titinttltuous age, ivhen every thought is

fofuseil diligently ufion the future, there is lit-

tle time for reinitiiscetiee ; hut there ivill come a day

when you will pause in the onivard rush and gaze

backivard across the panorama of years you have

left behind. There ii'ilt come to you the realization

that the days you spent at Duke University consti-

tute the most delightful years of your life. And
while you are indulging in these fond memories, it

is our earnest hope that you ivill not he unmindful

of those Tvho have preceded us and have made pos-

sible all the wonderful opportunities xve found

awaiting us at our beloved institution.

In order more easily to bring to your mind the

heritage we have received from the past, ive have

taken as the decorative theme of the IQzy Chanti-

cleer the history of North Carolina, for inseparably

linked ivith this history are the lives of those to

whom ive oiue so much—those uho have made our

present possible.

When, in either the near or distant future, you

turn through the pages of this book, may it bring to

you both memories of an enjoyable college career,

and at least some feeling of latitude to those pio-

neers in education
,
government , and business ivho

have handed us the torch iL'ith the expectation that

iL'e carry it as loftily as have they.



Wl

t
/N Jvhich the reader is allowed to visit those

structures of brick (^^d stone, and to see

the beauties of that campus in the limits of

which the things this chapter attempts to show

him had their development, and to }(now those

who are directing our college's progress.

CHAPTER ONE

UNIVERSITY
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Omcers of Administration

William Preston Yew
President

A.B., Woftord: A.M.. Ph.D.. Harvard; LL.D.,
Wofford. Soulhwe.'^tern, and Allegheny.

Robert Lee Flowers
licr-Presidrnt in the Business Division

Secretary and Treasurer

Graduate United states Military Aeadeniy;
A.M., DuVce.

Willi.a:\i Hane Wanxaivlaker
rice-President in the Educational Department

Dean of the Cotletje

A.B.. Wofford; A.M., Trinity and Harvard;
Harvard. 19ni-l)3; Leipzig and Hc^rlin. 1903-05;

Litt.D., Wofford.

Edmlxd Davison- Soim:r

rice-President in the Student Life Division
Dean of the School of Reliijion

.\.n., Ti.I>.. Dieliin.fiin: H.li.. Drew TheoloKiial
Seminary.

Frank Clm)i; Urown
Comptroller

A.B., University ef Na.slnille; A.M., I'li.D.. the
University of Chieago.

WiLLiA.M Henry Glasson
Dean of the (graduate School of .Iris and

Science

I'h.B., Cornell; Unlver.slty of Penn.svlvania,
1897-98; Ph.D., Columbia.
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History

Cunningham
Biology

Gross

Clinnistry

Miss Baldwin

Dean of Women

Faculty and Instructors
Wii.i.iAM Preston Few

President

A.B., Woftord; A.M., Ph.D.,
Wofford, Southwestern, i

Harvard; L1,.D.,
nd AUegheny.

William Howell Pegram

Emeritus Professor of Chemistry

A.B., A.M., LL.D., Duke.

Robert Lee Flowers

Seerelary and Professor of Math maliis

Graduate United States MiIitai->' .^cadtniy;
A.M.. Duke.

William Ivev Cranforb

Carr Professor Pliilnsophy

A.B., Duke; Ph,D.. Vale.

Charles William Edwards

Professor of Pliysics

A.B., Inike; A.M., Tulane; M.S.. New York Uni-
versity; Columbia. lSil(i-SS; Harvard, i:i:!i;.

William Henry Glasson

Deuti of the Graduate Sehool of Arts an I

Seienees, and Professor of Political Economy
and Social Science

Ph.B., i'orneH; LTniver,sity of Penn.s>i\ania,
ls:)7-!)8; Ph,D., Columbia.

Albert Micajah Webb
Professor of Romance Lanijuayes

A.B., A.M., Yale; Sorbonne (Paris) and
Madrid. 1907-OS; Sorbonne, 1923,

William Hane Wannamaker
Dean of the Colleije and Professor of German
A.B.. Wofford; A.M.. Duke and Harvard;
Harvard, 1901-03; I^eipzlg and Berlin, 1903-05;
LItt.D., Wofford.

Samuel Fo.x Mordecai, LL.D.

Dean of the Lain School and Professor of Law

William Kenneth Kovn

Professor of History
A.B.. A.M., Duke; Ph.D., Columbia.

Charles Blackwell Markham
Professor of Mathematics

.A.B., A.M., Duke; Columbia, 190T-0S

Frank Clyde Brown
Professor of English

A.B., University of Nashville; A.M., Ph.D., The
L^niversity of Chicago.

Arthur Mathews Gates

Assistant Professor of Latin

A.B
, .\,.M,, Wesleyan University; Ph.D.. .l.ibns

Hopkins University.

William Thomas LaPrade

Professor of History

.\.l!.. Wasliinivton Chlistian College; Ph.D..
Johns Hopkins Uni\ersi y.

Robert North Wilson

Professor of Chemistry
A.I!.. Haverford; M.S., University of Florida;
Harvaid, 190S-0fi; University of Illinois, 1923-04.

Charles William Peppler

Professor of Greek
.\.B., Ph.D., .lohns Hopkins LTniversilv; Ber-

lin. 1902.

Walter Samuel Lockhart

Professor of Law
A.B., Duke; I.LB., Duke University Law

Sehool; Harvard Law Sehool, 1911-12,
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WlI.I.IAM IIOI.I.AM) IIaIX

Professor of Enginferinij

A.B.. A.M., Duke; B.C.E., Unlvtrsity of Mich-

Al.LAN H. CJll.ni-RT

Professor of Enfjlish

B.A., Conull; A.M., Yjilt-; Pli.l)., I'cjrnill.

Holland Holtov

Professor of Education and School .IJminis-

tration and Director of the Summer School

A.B., Duke; Duke University Law Soliool.

1910-11. 1914-15.

Bert Cunningham

Professor of Biology

B.S., M.S.. Illinois Wesliyan: .A.M.. Duke;
Pli.D., Uni\ersity of Wisconsin.

Frederick Augustus Grant Cowper

Professor of Romance Languages

A.B.. A.M.. Trinity (Conn.): L'lilversity of

Strassburg, 1906-07; University of (Jeneva. 1907-

OS; Ph.D., The University of Chicago.

Charles Cleveland H.atley

Professor of Physics

A.B.. Duke; A.M., Ph.D., Columbia.

Hersey Everett Spence

Professor of Biblical Literature and Religious

Education

A.B., .\.M.. Duke.

Newman Ivey White

Professor of English

A.B.. .\.M., Duke; A.M., Ph.D.. Harvard.

Paul Mancus Gross

It'illiam lioivell Pegram Professor of

Chemistry

B.S., College of the City of New Y'ork; .\.M.,

Ph.D.. Columbia.

Wilbur Wade Card

Director of the Gymnasium
A.B., Duke; Harvard, 1900-01; Graduate. Harv-
ard Summer School of Physical Education and
Sargent Normal School of Physical Education.

James Caxxon, III

Ivey Professor of Christian Missions

A.B., Duke; A.M.. Princeton; TIlB.. Th.M..
Princeton Theological Seminary; Edinburgh.
1919; Garrett, 1924.

Karl Bachman Patterson

.Assistant Professor of Mathematics

A.B.. Roanoke College; A.M., Princeton; Johns
Hopkins University, 1908-09; University of
Pennsylvania, 1909-11.

William Joseph Henry Cotton

Professor of Economics and Business

.Ldministration

A.B.. Temple University; .A..M., Pli.D.. Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

Hugo Leaxder Bi.o.mquist

Professor of Botany
B.S.. The University of Chicago; Pa.'iteur Insti-

tute, 1919; Ph.D.. The University of Chicago.

Hir.man Steiner

Assistant Director of Physical Education
Syracuse, I9iij-17; .springileld V. M. r. .\. Cui-
lege, 1918-19; Graduate in Gymnaaths, .Normal
College, Indianapolis, Ind,

Charles Albert Krummel
Professor of German

Ph.B.. Central Wesieyan College; Ph.M.. Syra-
cuse University; Ph.D.. Univeislty of Wiscon-
sin; University of Marburg. 1910.

Fred Soule Aldridce

Assistant Professor of Mathrmatii s

A.B.. A.M , Duk.'.

Paull Franklin Baum
Professor of English

-A.B., Hamilton College; .\.M.. Ph.D., Harvard;
University of Munich. L'niversity of VI -nna and
University of Lausanne, 1909-11; Sorbonne,
1913-H.

Jesse Marvin Or.mond

Professor of Biblical Literature

A.B.. Duke; B.L).. Van.lerblll.

Arthur Marcus Proctor

Professor of Education
A.B.. Duke; A.M., Columbia; Columbia, 1921-23

Alice Mary Baldwin
Dean of H'omen and Assistant Professor of

History

-\.B., a.m.. Cornell; Columbia. 190.'!-04; IMi.D.,
The L^niversity of Chicago.

George Merrut Robison

Assistant Professor of Mathematics
A.B.. M.A., Ph.D., Cornell.

F.DWARD Hudson Young
Assistant Professor of Romance Languages
.A.B.. St. Stephens; A.M., Western Ontario;
University of Pittsburg, 190S-09: Sorbonne,
1909-12. 1915-16.

Eber Malcolm Carroll

Assistant Professor of History

A.B., A.M., Ph.D.. Mlcliigaii.

Frederick Eliphaz Wilson

Instructor in German
A.B., Oberlin; A.M.. Columbia; Leipzig, 1910-

17; Harvar<i. 1922-23.

Frederick Edward Steinhauser

Instructor in Romance Languages
A.B.. .\..M.. The University "f Chicago.

NU.VJA Franxis Wilkersos

Instructor in Botany
A.B.. A.M., Duke.
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Flowers

Malhnnalics

Spence Webb Edwards

Bible Romance Languages Physics

Paul Neff Career

Professor of Church History

Bridgewater; A.M.. Ph.D., University ofA.M.,
Crozer Theological Seminary,

A.B..
Pennsylvania
1919-22.

Benjamin Guv Childs

Professor of Education

A.B., A.M.. University of Virginia:
of Virginia, 1920-22.

Sanford Meddick Salyer

Professor of English

. Amherst; A.M., Ph.D., Harvard.

William Thompson Towe
.Assistant Professor of Law

A.B., Duke; Duke University
1922-24.

Law School,

Julia Rebecca Grout

Assistant Director of Physical Education

A.B., Mt. Holyoke; Certificate in Hygiene and
Physical Education, Wellesley.

George Clifford Buchheit

Assistant Director of Physical Education

B.S. in C.E.. University of Kentucky; L'ni-

versity of Illinois Summer School for Coaches,
1!I19, 1921.

Edmund Davison Soper

Dean of the School of Religion and Professor

of the History of Religion

A.B., D.D., Dickln.son; B.D.. Drew Theological
Seminary.

Bennett Harvie Branscomb

Professor of New Testament Language and
Literature

A.B., Birmingham-Southern; B.A., M.A.. Ox-
ford; Union Theological Seminary and Columbia
University. 1922-23.

RusKiN Raymond Rosborouch

Professor of Latin

A.M., Ph.D.. University of Pennsylvania; Doc-
teur en Philologie Classique, University de
Louvain.

Richard Harrison Shryock

Associate Professor of History
B.S., Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania.

Johannes Sybrandt Buck
Assistant Professor of Chemistry

Ph.D., Liverpool.

William Whitfield Elliott

Assistant Professor of Mathematics
B.A.. Hampden-Sidney; M.A., L'niversity of

Kentucky; Ph.D., Cornell.

Calvin Bryce Hoover

Assistant Professor of Economics
A.B., Monmouth College; University of Minne-
sota, 1923-26; Ph.D., University of Wisconsin.

Walter James Seeley

Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering
E.E.. Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn; M.S.,

University of Pennsylvania.

Robert Renbert Wilson

Assistant Professor of Political Science

A.B., Austin College; A.M.. Princeton; Ph.D..
Harvard.

Dean Moxley Arnold

Instructor in Mathematics
B.S.. L'niversity of Illinois.

John Elbert Bridcers, Jr.

Instructor in English

A.B.. Duke; A.M., Harvard.
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Herbert Jamks IIerrim;

Instructor in Dihatint/

A.B., Duk.-.

Archibald Currif. Joroan

Instructor in English

Duke; A.M.. Columbia; Columbia. 1924-25.

W.^lter McKinlev Nielsen

Instructor in Physics

B.S., Ph.D.. Mlnn.<B"ta.

James DeHart
Director of Physical Education

Pittsburg. 1914-17.

Hiram Earl Myers

Professor of English Bible

Duke; S.T.B., S.T.M.. Boston Unlvor.sity.

Arthur Sperry Pearse

Professor of Zoology

B.S.. A.M.. L'niversity of
Harvard.

Ni'braska; Ph.D..

William Walter Rankiv, Jr.

Professor of Mathematics

B.E.. North Carolina State College of Agricul-
ture and Engineering; M.A.. LTniversity of North
Carolina; Harvard. 1914-15; Columbia. 1919-21.

J. Fred Rippv

Professor of History

A.B.. Southwestern: A.M.. Vanderbilt; Ph.D..
California.

Elbert Russell

Professor of Biblical Interpretation

A.B.. A.M. Earlham; Ph.D.
Chirago.

The L'niversity of

Clement Vollmer

Professor of German
A.B.. Heidelberg College: A.M.. Ph.D.. Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania.

John- Winder Carr, Jr.

Assistant Professor of Education

A.B., Duke; A.M.. Columbia: Columbia. 1924-2G.

Gyfford D. Collins

Assistant Professor of Physics

A.B.. A.M.. Center: Princeton. 1921-26.

F. G. Hall

Assistant Professor of Zoology

A.B.. Milton College; A.M.. Ph.D.. University of
Wisconsin.

Franklin P. Johnson

Assistant Piofessor of Greek

.\.B.. .A.M.. Missouri; Ph.D.. Johns lli'pkin.s.

Charles E. Landon

Assistant Professor of Economics and
Economic Geography

A.B.. A.M.. University of Kansas; Ph.l).. Uni-
versity of Illinois.

Henry K. Miller

Assistant Professor of Chemistry
B.S.. Prlneeton; Ph.D.. Cc.lunibla.

Frank K. Mikhell
Assistant Professor of English

A.B.. Millsaiis; A.M.. Mlchik'iUi; oriel College.
Oxford. 192U-24.

Ernest William Nelson

Assistant Professor of History

A.B., A.M.. Clark: Ph. II.. Cornell.

William Hlackburn

Instructor in English
A.B.. Furman; Oxford. 1923-26.

Edward Cameron
Assistant Director of Physical Education

A.B.. Washington antl Lee.

Lewis Patton

Instructor in English

A.B., Furman; Vale. 1923-26.

Helen Hastings Scott

Instructor in French

\.B., Wellesley; Diplome de TEnselgnentent a
I'Etranger. Sorbonne.

John Herman Shields

Instructor in Accounting

A.B.. A.M.. Unlver-sity
1924.

of Texas; Columbia,

W. E. Tilson

Assistant Director of Physical Education

L.L.B.. Washington and Lee.

Elizabeth Camille Gray
Assistant in Education

A.B.. Duke.

Emily Vosseli.fr

Assistant in Physical Education

Graduate of Central School of Hygiene and
Physical Education, New York.

Allen Howard (Iodbey

Professor of Old Testament

A.M.. Morrisville; Ph.D., The
Chicago.

Ifnlver.Hlty of

Howard Marion LeSourd

Professor of Religious Education

A.B.. Ohio Wesleyan: A.M.. Columbia; Union
Theological Seminary, 1912-16.

Harold Crusius Bird

Professor of Civil Engineering

I'h.H.. C.E., Y'ale.

Clarence .Albert Rkxi.es

Instructor in Electrical Engineerimj and
Draining

B.S. In E.E.. Georgia Sc-hool of Technology.
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Dr. W. H. Glassox

Dean of Graduate Se/woi

Dr. E. D. Sophr

Dean, School of Reliy'ion

Dr. W. C. Davison-

Dean, Scliool of Medicine

Tke Graduate School of Arts and Sciences

Graduate work for the degree of Master of Arts has long

been offered at Duke University. In 1916 President Few ap-

pointed a Committee on Graduate Instruction of the faculty tn

supervise the instruction of graduate students. In December,

1924, the trustees definitely included a Graduate School of Arts

and Sciences in the university organization. Dr. W. H. Glasson

was appointed dean of the Graduate School and a Graduate

Council established in the year 1926-27. During the twelve

months ending at commencement, June, 1927, the registration of

graduate students numbered 170 in summer school and 87 during

the academic year. Twelve states beside North Carolina have

been represented in the attendance. For the year 1927-28 six-

teen graduate fellowships ranging in value from six hundred to

one thousand dollars, and twelve graduate scholarships of the

value of three hundred dollars each have been awarded. The

new announcement of the Graduate School states the require-

ments for three advanced degrees: Master of Arts, Master of

Education, and Doctor of Philosophy.

Tne Scnool oi Religion

The School of Religion is the first of the professional schools

to be organized under the terms of Mr. Duke's indenture of

December 11, 1924. The school began its work with the aca-

demic year 1926-27, but the formal opening exercises were not

held until November 9, 1926. The work was begun with seven

professors giving instruction and eighteen students, all of whom
were college graduates with the A B. degree. Thus from the

beginning the School of Religion stands out as a strictly graduate

school, closely related to, but not to be identified with the under-

graduate department of Religion in Trinity College. The courses

lead to the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Since the opening

of the spring semester, enrollment has been twenty-three. Spe-

cial chapel exercises are held each Saturday morning. One of

the buildings to be erected on the new campus is to house the

School of Religion. It will contain a chapel, classrooms, and

other special rooms.

The School of Medicine

A result of the execution of the special wishes of the university

benefactors is the formation of the School of Medicine. Tentative

plans provide for the opening of this school, in its separate unit

on the greater campus, by the fall session, 1929. Dr. Davison,

who was appointed to his post in 1926, has engaged in con-

siderate and careful study of policies to be pursued. Standard

courses leading to medical degrees will be offered. A feature of

the new school is to be the main hospital plant operated in connec-

tion with the other departments.

26



A^ Tvhich the reader is introduced to the

members of the 'mrious classes, or is re-

minded of his schoolmates, and of the

things Ti'hich mal(e each himself and one from

Tvhom the others Tvill hate to be parted.

JL^

CHAPTER TWO
THE CLASSES
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Graduate Students

W'li.i.i.A.M Amos Aura.ms
TARBORO, iV. C.

A.B., Duki'.

James Elbridge Coltraxe
GRirro.v, N-. c.

A.B., Duke.

Weslev Fraxk Cravex, Jr.
-i r *, O A K, T K A

nVRHAM, N. C.

A.B., Duke.

Rose May Davis
DURHAM, N. C.

A.B., Duke.

HvMAN LeRov Harris
GREENVILLE, N'. C.

A.B.. Atlantic Christian College.

Richard A. Harvii.l
.MADISON STATION, MISS.

A.B.. Mississippi A. & M. College

Samuel Baxks Haves, Jr-

X T
GREER, S. C.

A.B.. Presbyterian College of South Carolina

Vester Move Mllhollaxd
DURHAM, N. C.

.\.B.. Duke.

AIrs. G. F. Penxv
GARNER, N. C.

.V.B.. Duke.

Jessie Florixda Thompsox
z T A

GIBSON, N. C.

A.B.. Greensboro College

Edvth W.vlker
GREER, S. C.

A.B., Winthrop.

Cora Lee Wright
DLRHA.VI, N. C.

A.B.. Randolph-Macon Woman's College

29



Second Year Law
N. S. Crews .... Walkertown, N. C. N. L. Stack Durham, N. C.

Sigma Phi Ej'siton, Sigma Nu PJii Sigma Nu Plii

N. D. McNairy .... CJreensboro, N. C. L. L. Wall Morganton, N. C.

Phi Delta Thcta, Sigma Nu Phi

S. W. RuARK Raleigh, N. C. M. C. Woods, Jr Marion, S. C.

Pi Kappa Alpha Delia Sigma Phi, Sigma S u Phi

*" „^^^^^ ^^^^^^^—

-

7/
"'

First Year La^v

M. L. Allshouse .... Vandergrift, Pa. A. D. Ivie, Jr. . .

L. S Blades, Jr. . . Elizabeth C'tv, N. C. R B. Morphew . .

W. H. Branson Concord, N. C. F. W. Myers . . .

P. H. Crawford Kinston, N. C. S. G Sparger . . .

F. W. Davis, Jr Durham, N. C. J. V.. Thompson . .

J. B. Dula ........ Lenoir, N.'C. J. C. Whisnant . .

L. B. Hollowell . . . Winston-Salem, N. C.

30

, Leaksville, N. C.

Robbinsville, N. C.

. Concord, N. C.

Greensboro, N. C.

. Hallsbnro, N. C.

. Henrietta, N. C.
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Colors: Blue and Gold Emblem: Rooster

Officers

Senior Year
FuRMAX G. McLarty Prcsidi'itl

W. A. Maerv Vice-President

Elizabeth Ramsey Secretary

Rebecca Lan'd Treasurer

Representative on AtJdelic Council

C. B. McIntosh

Representatiz'es on Student Council

D. E. Kirkpatrick, J. M. Atkin's, W. A. Biggs

Juiiinr Year
Clay' Bridgers President

Sam Bun'dy Vice-President

Sally Taylor Secretary

A. J. KiRBY, Jr Treasurer

Representative on Atliletic Council

C. B. McIntosh

Representatives on Student Council

W. A. Biggs, D. E. Kirkpatrick

Sophomore Year

D. E. KiRKPATRiCK .• •
.

P''"idrn;

R. C. Finley Vice-President

Frances Holmes Secretary

Frances Thompson Treasurer

Representative on Atldelic Council

Fred Gricg

Representative on Student Council

W. A. Biggs

Freshman ^ ear

Fred A. Ware President

E. K. Rice Vice-President

Frances Holmes Secretary

Meade Suitt Treasurer

Representative on Athletic Council

C. F. Burns
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Alice Frances Anderson
BURLINGTON', N. C.

Tauriau Players; Women's Stu-
dent Council (2); Representative
to T. W. C. A. Conference. Blue
Uidse (2); Girls' Glee Club; Class
Basketball (1, 2).

Alice has proved bi*r efficiency
in many ways during her stay at
Duke. We had to lose her for
half her junior year on account of
in health, but were overjoyed to
Welcome her back to graduate
w^ith her class. In spite of the
misfortune of having to stop, she
showed her ability by making up
her work in a brief length of
time.

Alice has given much of her
talents to the co.«itume committee
of the Taurians, and she has en-
tirely re.i uvena t I'd the "Y" store
since she took charge of It.

Her closest frienrls tell us that
Alice Is a jolly Rond chum and
that her personality is vivacious
and pleasing. She feigns inno-
cence, but wi- think she is quite
"worldly wise"—enough so to get
along, at least.

Jack Epps Anderson
A X A

WELDON, \. C.

T. M. C. A.; Class Basketball tl):
Interfraternity Basketball (2, 3, 4)

.Tack is a basketball man who
doesn't quite make the varsity,
hut who will be remembered fur
his playing In the h'ss important
clashes. lie started out as a
freshman playing with his class
team, and in his sophomore and
senior years he was one of the
best on the teams that brought
the in ti^r- fraternity cup to th>-

Lambda Chi house.
Jack has made the acquaintance

and won the friendship of every
one on the campus by the force
of his ptTsonality alone. He has
not gone out for many honors,
but he Is as well knfiwn and as
well liked as the official leaders.
His seliolastic reputation is not

based upon hieh erades. but upon
his ability to secure the highest
possible grades for the least pos-
sible work. His main activities

have been so'-lai, and he has add-
ed much to Duke's social life dur-
ing hlB stay here.

William S. Anderson, Jr.

K i:, <!» B K, 2 r, *i» 2

;
WILSOV, N. c.

liDliJ; Iota (Jamma Pi; Beta
Mmega Sigma: Soplumiure Honors

;

Manager I-'reshnian T^-nnls (H)

;

Manager Varsity T»-nnis (4),
Treasurer (2). S.«retnry (3>. Vire-
I'rc^ldi-nt (4>. President (4); Hes-
pi'T Ian JJterary Society ; Cat's
Head I'lub; Pfology Club; Cheni-
isiry t'lub. President (4) ; KreKh-
nian Debater's Modal ; Vice-i'res-
ident. Greater Dtike Cliib.

,

There i? so If tile left on Ihc
'am pus that "BlU" lias not had
a hand it), jmd dtme well by at the
same time, that it Is of no u**e

to say ninre. His Phi "Beta Kajipa
kty is a tribute t-i his ability to
be a scholar in spite of thn
cares of a full canipUH oareer.
Social life, the sciences and the
arts, and other (li\erHl(mK have
scarcely left "Bill" a modicum of
time even to eat or to sleefi. but
thi'ough it all he has found a
way tn make and to hold ihc
friendstiips •>( bis ri:is»;mates.

i
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FRANKLIN Ray Andrews
''' MOUNT GILEAD, N. C.

Hesperian Literary Society, Ex-
ecutive Coramittee (2), Secretary
(3. 4); "Chronicle-' Staff, Report-
er (2). Associate Editor (3);
Commencement Marshal (2 )

;

Montgomery County Club, Corre-
sponding Secretary (4).

"Ray" is a loyal member of the
Class of '27. He has made a good
scholarship record, yet he has de-
voted a great amount of time
to outside activities. He was a
strong contender for the editor-
ship of the Chronicle in the
second election last spring. He
took his defeat, however, good-
naturedly, and since has concen-
trated his cn.rgips on literary so-
ciety work, winning much atten-
tion in the Hesperian Hall with
his orations.
At no time has "Ray" played

for grandstand applause. He is

frank and honest enough to de-
fend his convictions in whatever
assemblage he finds hims.-If. n-
gardiess of who his opponents are.
"Ray" has a hobby—a little

white and blue collegiate Ford. He
never misses a game held within
a radius of fifty miles.

Ransom H. Andrews
2 n 2

MOUNT GILEAD, N. C.

Hesperian Literary Society; Iota
Gamma Pi.

"A man small in stature, but
big in ability and likable qual-
ities"—there you have Andrews.
Those who know him say that he
is reserved, industrious. seTious.
yet congenial, a true student, and
a real man with time for only
the most worth-while things.
They rate him as a "darned good
fellow." His associates in the en-
gineering d*'partment say that he
is as accurate and precise as the
electrical apparatus with which
he works, as neat as the prover-
bial pin, and as methodical as an
experienced captain of industry.
All these characteristics spell suc-
cess, and in the future we expect
to hear from Andrews as harness-
ing the forces of nature, convert-
ing them into electrical energy,
and making them turn the wheels
of industry, thus causing life to
be more productive and enjoy-
able for the people of his state.

Robert Knox Andrews
A A

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Freshman Baseball Squad; Fresh-
man Basketball Squad; Varsity
Baseball Squad (2>; Intramural
Basketball (2); Sandfiddlers* Club.

"Poxy" is one of those men who
have spent more time working on
their courses and mixing with the
fellows than chasing after those
elusive phantoms commonly known
as "goat feathers." He has. how-
ever, come through with flying
colors and possesses a business
ability which will make the
Scotchmen of Robeson County
take notice when he returns to
his native heath.
Dry wit is absolutely essential

to a successful "bull session,*' and
"Foxy" hns a sufRcient amount of
this to make the aforesaid gath-
erings in which he has participat-
ed a howling success. With his
jovial disposition and curly blaclc
hair he just naturally has to be
a ladies" man. It's rather difficult
to determine in which direction
his attentions are centered,
though, for one who asks this
question invariably gels the re-
ply, "I don't know. Why?"
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Rai.i'h Noel Apple

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Mars Hill College fl); Frosliman
Football; Vudergraduate Assist-
ant in Accounting.

"Ralph" is ono of those fellows
who set-nis to have little trouble
in gt-tting through the world with
honors. He is never busy, yet he
uiake-s Phi Beta Kappa mades.
He never appears woi rie<l aln»ut
anything, and iierforius his hard-
est tasks in a calm. elfi<-ient man-
ner. He is dependahle and in-

dustrious, and always mixes just
the right amount of pleasure with
his duties. Those who know liim
intimately value his companion-
ship hii^hly. We take our hats
off to him as a Virllliant t,'ood-

fellow. He is also one of the
nlflss' Beau Brumiuels with a
pleasing personality and the abili-
ty tn make friends easily. He has
won a warm plaoe in our hearts
during the two year.« he has been
with us and will leave a large
vaejint spot when ho is graduated
this spring.

Bek E^LMET Atkins
II K A

CASTONIA, N. C.

Editorial Staff "Chantieleer" (2.
3); Glee Olub (3, 4); Lambda Phi
Gamma.

Behold a man who, though be
is as hanfisoiiie as a prinee, is a.s

indifferent as a statue. For four
years he has t>een upon l^uke's
campus, and fnr as many- years he
has sue. t-eii,-,! in keeping his tal-
ents hidden. It is only in the
eirele of his closest friendi^ that
he lets fall his mask of indiffer-
enee and Iiaughtiness and appears
as a boon i-dmpanion. His spark-
ling, scintillating wit and humor
bring laughter into the most se-
date gal liei'ings.

He studies, well. occasionall,\'.
and then cromes ui> with marks
that are the despair of those less
brilliantly gifted. Of friends he
has itiatiy. but they would be
numbered by the hundred would
he but lose his total indifference
to popular favor. We can only
regret that so few of us know
the real "Ben."

Hlan'che Geneva Atkins
DURHAM, K. C.

Hlstorieal Society (3. -1). Secre-
tary (3); WoniPn's I-eaRue - of
Voters; Durham High .S(;booI
CTlub.

Blanehe is our histoiy fstni', and
we <luly pay our lespeei.s and
bring our tributes. Anyone who
ran tread those intrlcaie iiiazeH
so suecfSsfuJly surely deserves
the garlands of laurel -or In this
ease, her enlhge "dip." The li-

brary Seems to be n natural en-
vironment for her. She has delved
deep Into musty old books*, the
existence of which few of us
know. Perhaps it is there she ac-
quired lier serene outlook tni life,

for she is unrulMed by the- trou-
bles that bewet the "cornmon
herd" or. as she w ould nay, t he
"proletariat,"
She is the (-nibodiment of dig-

nity and modetJty, and hers. t(»o.

is that rarest of womanly vlrtue*i.
silence. When occasion dinnanrts
she talks, and what she Hwyg is

well worth listening to. Thai ahe
will be a suc-eess Ta a foregone
conclusion.

;oi- .Ai
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James Murrev Atkins
n K A, T K A, O A K

GASTONIA, N. C.

Cohinibian Literary Society; N. O.
State-Duke Debate (2) ; Taurian
Players; Vioe-Presiaent Y. M. C.
A. (4>; Student Council (4);
Manager "Varsity Football (4 1

;

Varsity Club; Editor "The Chanti-
cleer"; Tombs; Red Friars.

Murroy has edited this book
and has had his chance to "take
a oi'ack" at us. but now it is our
turn to get revenge. Prom all the
work we have seen him do,
though, we feel Murrey should be
given a word of thanks instead.
VVe see him always "on the go";
if'lt'a not al^tout tht; annual it's to

football prai'tiee, to council meet-
ings, or to preside ov^r a meeting
of some other organisation. But
with all this, In* has found time
tn J»erome widely known on the
campus and to make innumerable
friends in every class, as well as
to run off on "trips" and have
gutid tinii-s tlKit few of us hear
about.

EiMiLv K. Atkinson
DOVER, N. C.

Y. W. C. A.; Sandfiddlers Club;
Hades Club; Women's Glee Club;
String Instrument Club ; Biology
Club; Nu Sigma ; Louisburg Col-
lege (1. 2).

Emily is one of our most at-
tractive Seniors. She has an
abundant supply of energy, and
there will be many times when
we shall wish that ICmily was
back to play the piano for us.

There is also a certain sweetness
about everything Emily does for
one, and slie makes you feel that
she is doing a service liecause she
really enjoys niaking someone else

hai)py. She is always obliging,
and she possesses a rare disposi-
tion.
Always looking on the sunny

side of life, Emily sees the humor
and true worth of every task, no
matter how distasteful it may be.

Underneath this merry exterior,
we have found that Emily is ca-
llable of sU'ceeUing at anything
she takes up. "We believe it will
always be so.

Henry Bane
DURHAM, N. C.

Hesperian I^itcrary Society, Exec-
utive Cnmmittee (3) ; Class Ten-
nis Team {4); Orchestra (2).

"Henry" is one of the cheerful
and pleasant type of men. In the
few years we have known hirn, we
have found him to be the sort
who seems to take life without a
care. But we have also learned
that "Henry" has formed the val-
uaVile haVdt of refusing to lie dis-
turbed when at work. This is

what has brought him to his Sen-
ior year with so credit a bU- a re-
cord, ami it is bound to aid him
in carrying out his ambitions as
he progresses through life.

"Henry's" ability to argue so
convincingly, lioth on class and in
"bull sessions" points to success
for him sonic day in the legal
profession. When a man strives
toward a goal as "Henry" does
toward till.'? profession, it must be
a hard fate that would keep him
from great achievements.
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Chaxcie D. Barclift

DURA NT's NECK, N. C.

Asbury College, Kentucky (1);
Triuity Park Cluh ; Columbian
Liti'rary Society; Ministei-ial As-
sociation; Sandfiddlers Club;
AVayne County Club.

"Chancie DeSliicld" with his
beamiu!? countonamu and poetic
expression is a ^alualIle asset to
the college campus. Wherever he
poes, his smile is sure to win for
him a host of friends. It is said.
too. that at times he is not averse
to cracking a few good, old-timey
lakes.

Barclift is every inch a man.
He best dentonstrntps this,

thou eh. whin lUt-aching in his
brilliant, evanf?eli<al way-^a way
that should some day win for him
large audiences. He is a steady
worker, fireil with the zeal of a
LtUther or a \\'esley. Could pen
but roretell the future of this
i^rovvint? character, onl.v a life f\ill

of rieh. d"'ep meaning and suc-
i.-ess would be tlisclosed. We heart-
ily wish that the years following
graduation may be years filled

with b'vr, hajtpincss, and success.

Lawrkxci- L. Be.\ll

'^ r A
DURHAM, N. C.

Davidson College (1); Track
Team (3. 4

)
; Taurian Players

;

Varsity Club.

"Lawrence" Is struggling- with
the pre-medical group this year.
He is vel'y eager to be a doctor
and most probabI> will attain suc-
ress in this iirofcssion. Although
he has bt'tii bere (inly three years.
he has made good in track and
bask ut ball. "Law rcnct,-" is an
ali-riiuiiil goud fellow and has
made numerous friends during Jiis

college life at Duke. He meets
everyone with a smile and a
eheertul greeting w liich has so
impressed iniinj- that he will in't

siioii hi- forgotten.
"Lnwreiice" Is not what <nie

would eall a "Hheik"; still he lias
lieen caught at the "shack"' on
numerous oeoasions, and from all

outward appearances is quite a
W'h'ome visitor there. He is a
eimscienlious student and has
many other good qualities which
we .shall hear from in the future.

Spencer Bell
:2 X, ^ T

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

Cat's Head Club; Pan-Hellenie
Couwcll (3,H>: Gle»j Club (t. 2. rt.

4); "Chroniclu" Staff (I. 2. 3, 4i;
Archive" Stuff <2>.

'Pa*' Bell by his nurits and
disposition is one of the nioj*t

highly reHpfcted men on ih"
eanipus. As a matter of fa't his
sarcasm and bald head at times
are quit'.' nolal le. His ^vt^ekly-
nor Weak- -eulumn In the <'hrniii-
eU- has furnislied topi-- for many
a hot argument and ba-s perhaps
<-aused talk behind his ba-ik. but
llitle he care.s. He aceonipllftlied
his purpose—to set the siudcnis
thinking.
Outside of obtaininfi: a u'-'od

scholarship reeor<I. which he li;is.

and in addition to his soeiali/.lng.
he has found time to biiconie a
most a(tive mt-inh'T of th« Amuv-
ii an I''iib'ratb>n ni Musi<-ians an<l
Flnte-l'ljiy«-rs' IJulon.-*. As a law-
yer, he should be a succcsft. uml
we feel sure that oven IiIh oppo-
nonta will not be able 1'^ hAbl btft

belovfd eynieal .ifficin' .. - ,ii,i

him.

'I
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GfeORGE Wesley Beverly
A 2 *

I.AURLNBURG, Nf. C.

Varsity Tra-k Team (1. 2. 3>.
r'aj.tJiin (4); Varsity t'luh; Class
Tra( k Tf'Jini : Assistant in Phj-sics
( !! ) ; Ph\sjc.s T'lnlt; lU-spi'rian Lit-
erary- Sorietv; Tortihs.

M'T.' ilian .me fair' ro-i-d will
rherisli ill Iht iiieiimry this di-
vine tf. P.'^ Oth'.rj; will think of
him aw a rntlier soriuus-miiulc-d
individual, but those wlio know
him best will sonif'tinn-s suspect
that hi- isn't quilv so serious as
lu' pretends. Tliat is only a sup-
position, hut w.,- do know that he
is a stu'lent and an iithlete. Be-
sidi's liuhiinii' ;i state re.ord in thp
hi^'h-.iiiirip. he has taken first

plare in e\ rry ine.-t ..ntsiile tlie
state.

"("iroi-,-' is Kn.iwn tn t,.- ;i t^ood
l>-Ilovv, .ind sin}i i..,|.iihii-iu must
h,:' <1.'S,'| \i'd. ]]i- li;i.s In en eliu-^>

n in.niliri' (,1' tile r;u -I; d "I 'ul«e
]:ealiL\ * i.)np;in\ . ;iiid we leel
Eiure ihHi [u- d. -serves su?;TT' a dls-

,

tinetinn s<> ioni; ;.s his nerniant-nt
lastB.

Walter A. Biggs

i: r. (» A K
RALEIGH, N, C.

Freshman Baseball; Columbian
Literary Society; Glee Club (1, 2);
Secretary-Treasurer , Men's Asso-
ciation (3); Student ('ouneil (2. 3.

4). Secretary (S), Vioe-Chaitman
(4): DeleKnte. Southern Federa-
tion College Students. (2) ; Presi-
dent. Y. M. C, A. (4): Helif^ious
Council (4); Tnmb.s-; Pled Friars..

From the standpoint of slieer
popularity. 'Walter" has few
equals in his class. His frank and
open manner probably explains
his unusual number of frrends.
During his loni^' term <.n the Stu-
dent Council, he hits acquired the
appellation of "D(aecti\ .'•• Bifi:i?s.

but apparently \\'ithout justirtca-
1 ion. As president of the Y. M.
C. A. he has demonstrated ftal
ability as a hader and organizer.

"AA'alter's" interests in coIlrjTP
lia\e been m;iny aiul variiid. Many
oi us will renuujihiT hizui as, the
man who has (?i\*Jen us; 6uv col-
legc <:lirect9ry for ;two years. We
under.'5tand that Bip^^s is ^oiiig;
into the real estate business, andi
wo sineerel>- )iop<' that his joy in!
life will I'i! "real,"' and his
"estate" ho hif^'li.

Margaret H. Blue
A A il

LAURINBURG, N. C.

Converse College (1. 2).

In spite of the fact that Mar-
garet has been with us for the
short period of two years, we feel
that she Is one of the most val-
uable members of the Senior
Class. Only her close friends can
appreciate her true worth; for
never do many of u.s find an op-
portunity to steal a few minutes
(in order to learn something
about her) from the time allotted
to a certain promising young bar-
rister. She has a most remark-
able sense of humor and a won-
derful supply <if wit that has
caused more than one case of
hysteritrs. Her marvellous mind
has been trained to serve her ac-
curately, as her excellent aca-
df-mic record, which has been a.

source of envy to mure than one
of her acquaintances, goes to
prove. i.T^ie personality with
whtth she is gifted is disi inei |y
individual and act-ompani.-.i by ii

universally pi easing ami lik. al.le
disposition.

w%
»'
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AXDREW H. BORLAN'O

n K *

DURHAM, N'. C.

Assistant Manager Basketball ( 1,

2. :i), Manager (4); Assistant
Manager ••Archi\e'' (1. 2. 3t; Dur-
ham Hi^'h School Club; Varsity
1 "luh; Physics Club; Education
Club; Histori<-al Club.

"Bus." as he is familiarly
known, is one of the few Durham
boys who has spent most of his
tiint* on the canipus. Buster trot

off to a slow start, but as the
years rolled by, he speedt-d up
and ended his college career with
an excellent record. Of his num-
erous night \"isits to the library,
probalily one-half were for study.
Of his numerous dates at the
"Shack." proliably one-half were
successful. Although a great
talker, he talked little when at
the said "Sha<k." All told, as a
student he was good, as a frlffUd

he was true, as a basketball man-
ager he was excellent, as a lover
he may win—this Is "Buster."
His classmates wish him mucli
success in life and love.

Jackso.v M. Bowlixg
4> A B

DURHAM, N". C.

Durham High Suhool Club.

•Jack" is the personification of

the much worn but still applicable
expression that "still water runs
deep." He is just a quiet, unas-
suming lad but is always willing
to do his best at whato%'<(r task
he may be gi\ en. "Jack" will

never be the leader of a mob, but
when the call is given for real

men, he will be there. He is the
kind of a boy that will a<•^otnp]i^=h

things. The ones wlio know him
well will say that "Jack" Is the
kind that i^an work out any prob-
lem that is carried to him. fsjie-

cially if real thinking is net.es-

sary. He does not .«pen<l his time
idling on the campus, and for this

reason his list of ac qualntanies is

not as large as it might have been.

No better I ilea of him could bi-

given than .\ •'v\y .i :"r tiM-r,- liu.-

him."

l^l^HMAK M.ARCCS BuAin
^^' KEW YORK, N. Y.

A.4 tltte/ciass Of .'27 goes cui, ii

carries \vi\\\' it the IftSl «h tli<^

Brady brothers, who have C(»nn-ib-

uted much to the welfare of Trln-
iij' and Uuke. Leliman has the
distinciinii of bringing up the
rear, geneuloflrlcally speaking.

It Jias be.'n said that everybody
can talk, but few can talk to thi;

point. Those who have alteinpfed
to argue with Brady will :tdinU

that he is ble.s.si'rt with both ele-

ments of this adage.
Although l.chmnn is smfill In

f^ta( ure. he posses.^uH many gu"M
tjuallties that out-weigh thin: a
jilenshiii; pers'iii.tlity. a retentive
memory, a serious mind. un<l a
jfjlly natur*! at all times. l..-b-

man'.s pr«'Si-oce bah h;iiiged niaiic

n class fmm the mniosph're m ..

<:em<'tery to that of a lively "l-ull

fi^'ast." Till- g'»al which ht^ strlvos

to reach is Ihtt bur. and his uo-
tiring elTortH luid liis natural
abiltt> to fonvlii'-.- point to suc-
(;uHK In Ills endeh\""f.

i

i»j[
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Lydia C. Brasington
BILTMORE, N. C.

Queens Colloge (1); Pi Delta Lit-
erary Society (1) ; Y. W. C. A.

;

Women's Student Council, Proc-
tor (3), Secretary (4); Brooks
Literary Society, Executive Com-
mittee (4 ) ; Leafcue of Women
Voters (4).

Lydia Clem<uitine is a t?ift of
Queens College, and her Iiroad-
minded and liberal tendencies are
shown Ity the t'ac.t tliat she, a
Baptist, has attended lioth a
Presbyterian and a Methodist col-
leg:e. Her many strong qualities
have won for her an unquestioned
place amon^ the leadt-rs of our
class. She is thf impersonation of
constancy, dependability, and jol-
lity. There is hardly a phase of
campus activity in T\'hieh she has
not participated, even to that of
planning and executint^ the en-
tang:lenient of some handsome "S.
P." on the football teani each
year.

" "' '"

There seems to be nothing that
Lydia cannot do if called upon at
any time, and the splendid thing
about her is that she is as willing
as she is capable.

Samuel Clay Bridgers

A T s^

RALEIGH, N. C.

Class President (3) ; Hesperian
Literary Society, Historian (4),
Chairman Executive Committee
(3, 4); Varsity Track Team (2, 3.

4) : Fencing Club (4).

"Clay" left us quite early to
try the cadet life at W^est Point,
but soon found that his interests
at the "shack" demanded his re-
turn. We counted ourselves lucky
to have him back, and as a result
we know quite a lot about the
army now. Meaning welt in all

things. "Clay," nevertheless, is

often misunderstood. He has a
sterling character, and is as de-
pendable as he is true.
He is broadminded, being al)le

to see both sides of any question.
He is not one to hold stulibornly
to a point, for when he is proved
wrong, he is willing to concede.
"Clay" has large capabilities and
a vast reserve of energy to put
worlc across. His talents applied
to the right thing will undoubt-
edly carry him to success.

Thomas F. Bridgers

K 2
WILSON, N. C.

Behold a true sportman! "Tom"
loves guns, dogs, golf, fast auto-
mobiles, stylish clothes, and beau-
tiful women. With all these he
has an unbounded amount of
common sense, and always does
well in his work.
"Tom" has a host of friends

from "Boss" Hill to "Head"
Tyree. He and "Head" have
hunted every neck of the woods
anywhere near Durham. "Tom" is

well liked by the faculty as well
as the students, and is exceed-
ingly jiopular among the girls.

Like all others of his type, he has
finally lost his heart. It is gen-
erally agreed, however, that the
match could not be improved.
The future will find Bridgers a

prosperous and influential man of
business. His majors are Econom-
ics and Business Adniinistration.
With this theoretical experience
coml)ined with ability, common
sense, and—inspiration, we look
forward to his Ijeing one of the
most prominent business men in
the state.

^

?,J
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CoLRTN'EY D. Bright
n iv '^

DURHAM, N. C.

Tennis Sguad fl); Assistant Man-
a^'fi- of Trauk, (1, 2. 3), Manager
1 4) ; Varsity Club; Physics Club;
Intr-rrratt-rnity Basktitltall {1, 2,

3J; "Chanticleer" Staff (3).

Courtney has an ever-ready
smile and a ch€>erful word for
every onu with whom he comes in

utact. H'; is of a rather easy
rOing' disposition, but when it

comes to really doing things, he's
all there. Courtntj- is always .sin-

cere in his actions and beliefs,
and is always ready and eager to
listen to the other fellow's point
of \icw. Tulerante and sincerity
are the most noble qualities of
his heart, and through them
Courtney has gained many
friends. IHe has also marie him-
self prominent in campus activi-
ties, and leaves behind him a. re-
cord of which anyone might be
proud. Courtney will not soon

—

nor ever—be forgotten by the
friends he has made here, and he
will always find them ready to
answer his every call.

iKii-: Rrock
RICHLANDS, N. C.

Braxton Craven Education Asao-
iiatiun (4); Carolina (,1, Z),'

Ikie (s a calm, tjutfet,' hard
worker who came to us fron^
liichlands. and wc are proud of
the type they have sent. We are
cnnvinced that she came here
with unt- definite jturpose in mind,
namely, that of making good, and
this she has suceeeded in doing.
However, we are the losers by ii

because she has been so busy that
.'^he has given only a few a ehance
to know her. Not living at South-
gate haa al.io played a part In
this, for many of us only know
her in el.iss. Asl'le from being a
hard and consistent worker. Iki.)
possii.sses a number of excelb-nt
Qualities which promi^ie to make
hep auceessful in her cho.st-n line
of work, and we can not help but
feel that tho class will be proud
of her.

EuGBNp H. Brooks
REIDSVILLE, K, C.

Preahmah Football; Class Football
(2, 3); "ChrnnUle-- StafC (2);
"Archive" Staff (2>; "Chanticleer"
Art HtalT t3) ; Tauriun Players;
Oafs llead Club.

"Geno" came here a pot initial

Phi Beta K:ipp:i. but he soon de-
iidi;d thai ii ninety average was
not the only thing. He is not the
rtr.^l good man to have his lnt<Mi-

tlons altered by f.iutball, the la-
dies, etc. We who have succeeded
in breaking througli hl.s ah»dl of
indifCr-renee like him for his warm
and genuine perHonality. and we
enjoy his keen wit and «iuixotl<-

tenu""'anient. One neviT knowa
what he wilJ do or say next. His
sense uf huxnor goes to the nth
di'grefi"-he can lu'tually InUKli nt
himself, "Gene" has a decided
tasic for literature, in which lino
he baa real creative ability. jJut
his severest critio is htmseir. and
( nmp;iratlv«Iy few of his chefa-
d'rieu\re have escaped tho waste
baskei.

|[»]
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Stanford R. Brookshire

STATESVILLE, N. C.

Cat's Head Club ;
"Chronicle"

Staff, Reporter (2). Associate Edi-

tor (3). Mana^'inj? Editor (4); Un-
dergraduate Assistant in History

(3 4); HiPtorical Society; Colum-
bian Literary Society; University

Band (3). i.

As major inteWsts ^'Stan" has

had the Chroniole and the De-
partment of History. Out of the

somewhat vasue and irresponsi-

ble office of Managing Editor of

the Chroniclt; "Stanford" has
created a position of authority,

with influenie second only to that

of his co-worker, Wagg. His
work has brought him in con-

stant touch with the staff to a
degree that would be enough to

ruin any other mortal's good
temper. His connection with
History needs no explanation to

the students in that department.
The one failing "Stan" has is

the number of feminine notes ho
receives, hut that is au indication
of his popularity, and besides he
may some day be able to turn
those notes to historical or jour-
nalistic use.

Lynwood E. Brown
2 X

AVDEN, N. C.

Varsity Baseball (1. 2) ; Varsity
Club ; Lynchburg College (1)

;

Tombs.

In "Bozo" we find a combina-
tion of those qualities which make
a friend both loved and admired.
The broad smile, the slow easy
drawl naturally put one in an
attitude of agreement. Coming
to Trinity in his Sophomore year
with an enviable prep school re-
cord, he soon became an outstand-
ing man in both the social and
athletic activities around the
campus. His great career at
first base was cut short by the
call of the leagues.
A great reformation has taken

place in "Boiso" during his last
year. One no longer searches for
him in the Loiie Shop, at the Owl.
or on the athletic field, but at
his desk whore he is sure to be
found diligentlj' at work on Ec,
laying the foundations for a sub-
sequent career which will leave
its mark on tlie financial history
of his native state.

Samuel David Bundy
n K *, OAK
FARMVILLE, N. C.

Pitt County Club, Secretary (2).

Vice-President (3) ; Sandfiddlers
Club, Treasurer (2, 3); Hesperian
Literary Society, Marshal (2);
Secretary (3), President (4),
Critic (4): "Chronicle" Board (3.

4); Assistant Manager Basketball
(1. 2, 3); "Archive" Business Staff
(1, 2, 3); "Chanticleer" Staff (3);
Pan-Hellenic Council (3, 4); Class
Vice-President (3); Assistant
Cheer Leader (3), Head Cheer
Leader (4) ; President Greater
Duke Club (4).

Sam is one of the most versa-
tile men in school, being equally
at ease in presiding at a meeting
of the literary society, leading
yells, wooing the ladies, or just
simply "bulling." "Tick" ia not
possessed of a "skin you love to
touch" nor other of the Qualities
attributed to his city-bred friends,
but no one has e\'er been known
to overcome him in a battle of
wit and repartee. Above all. he is

a sincere and true friend to those
of us who know him. and who at
Duke does not know Sam?

\ \
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CARTHAGE, \". C.

Tt-nnis Team U. 2. :'. 4>. Captjiiii
Cl): Varsity i"Iul>; Vi.-.-J'n-si.l.-nt.
North Carolina Tennis Assmiation
(St. rnsidcnt (4»: t'olnmbian \A\-
t'rar-y Snrift\-: Aronre County <'Iuli:

Toml..^.

"Eddif \^ \ I \ sfrions— that ik

thf iniprtssion \\<^ piv cs almost
cvfiyonp. It woulil h*- hard to say
wht-thtT or not this iniprt'ssion is

a irup one. There are rumors
that h.hind his mask of iniiii-

ct-ncp and uns>)ph':stiration Ihopp
is a man who likes his K"od tinip
and wlio pnssfssHS thosi- r|ualitlf.s

whj' Ii made liim quili' a tlovi!

with tht- co-eds. Be that as it

may, we Itnow that he is a man
wiio i'omniands and dPSiTvcs our
respp«t and a fftaction. Unassum-
ing and rt^tiring, ytt . iimhitlons
and stronp nf purpose, ?i*> ^x*>hi-
pllfies that l.alan.t- of <hnra«-tt-r
and ability which

,
moBt of us

strivi' in vain to attain.vam to attatn.

Lli.STKR Cl.AGF.TT Hi TIJR

DLRH.A.M, N'. C.

JlfsiJt-rian Litnrary Souiety.

Li'Ster is another dependable
mi-nihpr of the Class of "27. n
int^ml>er whom .somo of us do nut
know because he has lived oui.slde
our ciri'Ie-—the eampus wall. For
the benefit of those who have not
Itnown him. and as a plea-sant re-
m i n<l fjr to t h ose who can re<'al

I

lilm as a friend, we have good
wortis to speak for him,

Lfsti-r arciiniplishes in a praetj-
al and eilitii-nt manner evt-rj-
thing to which he sets his hand.
He has been an enthusiastic sup-
])orter or" many aetivities on the
earn pus. and tliis support i.« vig-
<»ronH find ni\ en In a wliole-
heartt'd manner. His work on
claHH has been thorough and efli-

ctent. for which he lias received
Ih»i reward of good grades. If ho
continues to reside in Durha.ni, we
are mire that be will prove his
Iov<i for Duke by just as active
co-operation as an alumnus as It'

showed while a student.

I'm I, N. Car \iicHAKL

A T \l

CI/ARMniE, N. C.

lib.- ijiib (1, i\\ 'I'ennis TuaTii {\\,

1
) ; f-'i aternity Bafiketl)all.

I^nul'fi cunilnK to r>uke from
t'arolina was heralded uf a ereut
addition to our ba.sketball mate-
rial, but after lils first year here.
he coniclit rated hts athtetle uhitl-
ty on tennis. C'lnsecjuenlly h»
has found time to add his talent
to the symphony <it( hestrn as u
violinist oi the lirsi rank.
Outwardly he appears (o lie of a

cold and Indifferent l)alur«-, i»ut

his ebt»*est friends know that he
is jusl thf op)»osite. He 1m adept
at ricqulrlntr new friends, for his
^enth^nianUnefs and HKreeat>le
manner art- irreslHtible. Tho nlek-
name "Mosen" may not mean
nni<h to his nu-re :iefiualiitan<-e>i,

but, nevertlu*l()i*?i. it h;i.'i a d-ep.
dark, and hidden rn.'anln^{. His
red h.iir may net liavi- eaptivut'd
the h-attH iM man\ of our t<i-»<ds,
but tlu' roports we hear from glee
klub trip.M make n.s believe his
lame has sprenri far and wide.

^
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JosEPH R. Cathey
2 r

CANTON, N. C.

Freshman
2, 3) ; Var-
4) ; Varsity
3); Varsity

Freshinan Football

;

Basketball; Track (1,

sity Fnotball (2, 3.

Basketball Squad (2,

Club; Tombs.

"Dick" really came into his

own in his Senior yoar when.
after several seasons oC faithi'ul

%vork on many Duke athletic

squads, he became an invaluable
member of the Blue Devil foot-

ball team, lie has taken a keen
and active interest in all athleties

as a look' at the above honors will

show. To be above the average in

three major sports is quite an
achieveniont, but to do these and
then be modest is very unusual
for most college athletes.

"Diik" likewise has all tlie re-

quirements for a sheik, but he
never let the Duke eo-eds know
of his heart-breaking ability. But
we have our own suspicions about
his indifferent air toward the Cb-

eds, for how else could his regu^
lar attendance at Chapel during"
his Senior year be explained? ',_-r;

Turner Ashby Cathev
2 n 2

CANTON, N. C.

Class Basketball (1, 2. 3); Y. M.
C. A,

Turner is known among us as
"one of the mountaineers," and
ho has all the good traits that are
claimed for those people. He en-
tered college as an embryonic ath-
lete, but his time was so taken up
with surveying the campus that
he had to confine his athletic

abilities to the intra-mural sports,

all of which he supported loyally.

Turner is a very quiet fellow
who doesn't believe in minding
the other fellow's business. Still

his i)re.sence is always desired at
the "bull sessions" before exams.
Hi- is knovvn for his wit and hu-
mor, and these traits have
brought him a host of friends on
the campus.

Wii are confident "that Turner
will find success, and we ^Te sure,.

that he will continue to work for^

it "in life with as much zeal as he'

,haa in college.

>l

.."7 t'c'vi"

Russel H. Caudill
durham, n. c.

Director of Swimming.

Here is a man who holds the
respect of everyone, as he is one
of the few at Duke who by his
thoughtfulness, diligence, and loy-
alty has been able to be success-
ful in lioth educational pursuits
and in matrimony. A man who
can thus conibine life is worthy
of admiration. He is known to

the majority of us ljy his activi-
ties as instructor and director of
swimming. In this work he has
set an excellent example of keen
interest and effective tutorship.
He deserves a large amount of
credit for his perseverance and
unfailing sxipport in the develop-
ment of Duke's swimming team.
Jn leaving he will be missed by all

of us, for he leaves behind a va-
cancy for the filling of which a

=iBiiccessor as competent will he
-difficult to find, "VVe wish him the
hap|iiness he so well deserves.

Y~i

;:T>i -
-•!

•^"#^1
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Carl B. CHAinvicK

NEW BERN. X. C.

This curly-haireil youth from
the eastern phiins ot' North Caro-
lina is rtftuu thought of as ont- of

the most likeable members of our
i-lass. C:\rl is ona of those eare-

free. Kc^d fellows who strolls un-
worried down th^- trails of life

huniminjJT amorous tunes and leav-

ing the impression that all's well

with the world—at least with his

part of it. His theory of living

is a pleasant one. and he never
fails to use it as he goes along
from day to day enjoying things
in general.

The- -secret of Carl's success in

his work probably lies in the fact

that he knows how to get the
most out of it in a short whilo. Hi-

possesses a keen and artive mind
that must bring him success. Hts
good humor, pl.-asant disposition,

and his exalted charactpr have
won fur him a host of friends at

Duke who will always pmember
him as a "pal good and true."

Doris Virginia Christk

z T A

NORFOLK, VA.

(Jreensboro College (1, 2, 3); Y-
W. ('. A. (4>; Forum Olnsseal
Club; Virginia Club; League of

Wom«'n Voters; PliysJcs Club;
Historical Sueitfty.

Sparkling blue eyes and curly

golden hair make Doris a fasci-

nating combination, particularly

when one adds to that extreme
daintiness accompanied by vivaci-

ty, interest. and intelligence.

Her talents are many, for In art,

niu.sir, and dancing she is pro-

ficient : she is on.- of our most
versatile members,
Greensboro ColL-se wan privi-

legt-d to have her among its tium-

ber for three years, and onr ap-

preciation is unhr>uncled for the

generosity shown in giving her to

us for her Senior yi:»r. INrhaps
it was F'ate, but anyhow we feel

that thf i-ards were dealt very
wisely. In one school year Doris
has made for herself an t-nviablo

place at Duke. We under.stand
that she has journalistic aspira-
tions, and as she excels always,
we have no doubt whatever as to

her future.

M. Elizahfth Chlrchill
A A ir

KIVSTON, X. C.

"Toots, " as she Is known to all

of us. is as individual as she Is

charming. She Is at once a lype
and a s>-mbol of womauly 'luall-

ties. but she diies not suffer loss

of either vivacity or youth, Onii

can even Imagine her Kodm^ahor
saying. "You shall nt'Ver become
old and worried and wrinkled
from the lares of the wojid" —
and she s.i-nis to be fulfllllng h*-r

godmothei's pn -diction.

Although '"Tovts" has never at-
tempted to emsftge in n»any <x-
tra-currlcula activities, -sbfr has
satisfactorily com|il"t»-d the work
alw has undertaken, ehtio.-iing lo
111' thorough rath.ir than niultii'b-
in h>r Interests. Her popuJai ity

with bol h boys and girl.-^ attests
to her pbasing dlHposUioii. An-
other thing about "Toots" Is tliat

she has dancing reduced to the
elements of an art. And she Ik as
constant as^ sh< .is true to lite

ideals "ho''- has of hor.

1!
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Blanxhe Henry Clark
z T A, X A *, * B K

FORT THOMAS, KY.

P>eshniaii and SopTiomore Honors;
SniihomortL- and Junior Scholar-
ships: Y. W. C. A., Vi«^e-President
(-', .1). President (4); Student
Government Council 1 2). Corre-
sponding Secretary (3. 4); "Cliron-
inle" Staff f3). Co-vd Editor (4);
"Chanticlepr" Staff { :! t ; "ArchiVf"
Editorial Staff (4); Class Basket-
ball il); Kelifiious Council ( i'. 3);
Secretary (4); Member of South-
ern Council Y. W. C. A.; Pan-Hel-
lenic ''ouucil (4); Brooks T^iteiary
Society (1 >, Secretary (2. 3)":

League of Women Voters; Hades
("lub; Historical Society; Cosmo-
politan Club; Student Industrial
cnmmission; Student Assistant in
Dible (31 ; Delta Phi Rho Alpha:
I':it(>-r.; White Duchy.

"Blanche Henry's" honors sjH-ak
for themselves; that's why so
little can be said of her here.
X'lr arc these honors emjity tith-s.
for "Hlanr-he Henry" has worked
ionsisiently and faithfully in all
her activities as a student. She
is one of the few who have been
able to combine Phi Beta Kappa,
It^adership, and fun with n. re-
markable degtee of success.

Elizabeth H. Coiner
DURHAM, N. C.

"A dillar, a dollar, a ten o'clock
scholar, whatmakes you come so
soon ?" "Tjib" never caught an
"eight-thirty" on time in her life,

yet she manages to come up at
the end of the term with a grade
that most of us long" for in vain.
She has probably had all the
undergraduate history courses of-
fered at Duke, and while making
good grades, lias yet found ample
time for various pleasures. Never
a worry, never- a care evinced by
her gay smile and laughing eyes.
It is a positivo inspiration to re-
spond to her cheery "Hi. there,"
and >-ou smile again as >ou turn
to watch her gaiiy swinging- along
the walk, followed by her faith-
ful canine com pan ion, "Bub by."
We're wishing- that Elizabeth may
always he h;ii>py. and with her
disposition it is eM.s>- to imagiiiH
that siie w ill mnke a suci-<-ss in
wh.itever held of lite she chooses.

^

Burt Howard Colt
n K *

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Through four long and weary
years Burt has thrust aside the al-
lurements of matrimonial bliss.
Many things happen to one during
the first year at college, and the
results of Burfs Freshman year
can only be measured by the con-
sistency of an affair begun during
that memorable period. A man of
evident tenacity of purpose, Burt
was unable to force himself to re-
main at Ohio State more than a
year—the climate or some other
good reason seem to be sufficient
grounds for his return to Duke
and to Durham..
Perhaps Burt has not allowed

some oC us to kntnv him so well
as we should have liked, but those
who have known him best ha\e
been the. recipients of a rare com-
panionship. He is deferential,
courteous, and a gentleman of the
old school in every respect, and he
leaves

\
an; admiring- hn.st of

friends.

w^^*w%jttir«A\«jBwpyCTw«.g?jtoiwow.n/nuft'*ja'>'irc«tfHwwiiww i
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Grace Wixxifred Cox
DURHAM, N. C.

It has been said tliat tluTP is

nothing in a name, but one cannot
• help but leel that Gvaci? is an
exception to this saying'. Slie has
made a. number of occasions \cr,v
enjoyable by her dancing, which
has so far been unequaled, and wu
wonder if it will be possible to
get along without her. Here wc
find not only grace but aJso a
wealth of smartness concentrated.
She is capable of choosing the
simplest means of expressing her-
self, and this she d'U*s quite w.ll.
Grace is very popular, and we are
not surprised, for with her smiles
and graceful appearance it is only
what one would expects The
greatest fault we have to find
with her is that she comes on tlie

campus only for classes. But the
time she has spent with us has
been rewarded by the acquisition
of many friends, who, jvill long
rememhec'tGrace. I

i'"
'

j
!

Nancy Lucretia Crews

walkertowm, n. c.

Brooks Literary Society; T, Wi C-
A.; Women's Musical Club" (Z. 4);
Assistant Co-ed Manager "'Chron-
icle" (4>; Women's Student (Sov-
ertinient Association. Proctor (3);
Representative on Pan-lTellenic
<.'oun<;il Ml; Spanish t'lub; His-
torical Society; i^orsvthe County
Club.

Nancy Is a girl on whom one
may always depend when a try-
ing situation arises. After having
experienced Nancy's continual,
unchanging friendship, tine feels
a new meaning to the old bit of
phiUtsophy that "A friend in need
is a friend indeed." One would
hardly think of "Nan," with her
carefree ways as a student, hut
her work in the history depart-
ment goes to i^rove the coutrary,

"Nan's" friendly disposition, her
brave optimism in time of diffl-

culty, and lu*r unchanging ideals
and principles will, we feel suic,
always charm her associates and
fill her friends with that det-p ad-
rnir'atlon which a splendid woman
always inspires.

Alice Roaxe Cross

K A
MARlOy, N. C.

Converse! College ( 1) : Ward-Hel-
niont (i); Pan- Hellenic (,"ouncll

(4) : Taurian Players. Cast "Wap-
I)in' Wharf;" W'omen's Student
Crovernmeiu Assoclathm Coun-
cil ( 11.

"Aii<e Ko.iiii" Ikis I....I. with
us r;nly two years, but fu that
lime she has made herself a \alu-
able member of the class. She
ha.s been prominent in dramatics
and in planning stunts and pro-
grams for the rest v( us to en-
joy. She is always willing ti> Ki\e
lier time and talent In .service. At
lirst sight ".\Uce Roane" nwi-s one
somewhat by her ilignity and re-
serve, but on better ac(tuaintani'0
with her we tlnd that she ^s

frlen<Ily and pl'-u.sant to talk with,
a moat entertaining cum pan ion.

and as de\oted a friend us we
ct.iild e\(-r ho|»e to have. She is

the kind of girl We can ill afford
X» lose. In the Y. W. C. A., the
Taurians. and the Stu<!ent Coun-
(mI slie will be sorely missed.

Mrt
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Robert Leland Crouch
''.'.^. s r

THOMASVILLE, N. C.

"Dick" has the ideal collegiate

attitude toward life; nothing can
depress or worry him. Through
four years of college life, he has
serenely gone along with never a
care or burden. Although he has
never used an overdose of mid-
night oil, he has always main-
tained a very creditable position

in his scholastic work. His care-
free ways and unruffled temper
incite admiration from all those
who have had occasion to become
intimately acquainted with him.
An average grade in studies,

faithful support at all athletic
contests, a willingness to take
part in all "bull sessions," yet

a serious mind when necessary,
and a liking for wholesome fun
and social activities at all times
—these are the attributes of the
typical college boy, and Dick pos-
sesses all of them, convincing us
that probably these are the char-
acteristics that are really wortjn
while in a man, after all. .11

Cecil Robert Crowder
DURHAM, N. C.

It doesn't take an unusually
sharp eye to distinguish Cecil in a
crowd on account of his cheerful
countenance and neat dress. Al-
though he is sometimes rather
secluded, he may be found sing-
ing one of his favorite songs or
practicing some piece of music.
The best way to win his favor is

to stop studying and harmonize
with him.
Crowder hails from Virginia. He

ha.s spent only a few years in

North Carolina; and he had no
sooner hit Durham than he de-
cided to go to South America,
wliere he will doubtless be an
influential worker for the cause of
missions. Having dropped out of
college for a year or two for

study up on the Hudson River,
Crowder doesn't seem to be be-
hind in the least, but is already
preaching as an introduction to

his life's work. The least that
can be said is that his type is al-

together too rare.
IT/T

Harry Richmond Culp
EAST SPENCER, N. C.

Freshman Football; Varsity Foot-
ball (2, 3, 4); Varsity Club;
Classical Club; Tombs; Wrestling
Squad.

Back in 1923 there appeared on
tlie campus a big awkward boy
from East Spencer. Four years
of college life have changed him
very little. He still plays the
game of life with the same un-
concern and with the same joy
that characterize his every act.

Howard Jones made a whale of a
guard out of him, and since then
he has had a host of admiring
Freshmen at his service. There
must be a serious side to "Hank's"
life, for be is studying for the
ministry. He has helped pay his

expenses toy acting as janitor of

the old ladies' home. There he
has had a host of adopted mothers
who love and idolize hira. His
mission in life might well be to

shed a little joy and comfort on
all with whom he comes in con-
tact.

K!n
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Rlth Roxey Dailky
Z T A

WEST OfRHAM, \. C.

Women's Olec Cluh <1. 2, 3. 4);
Student Govoriiinont Couiicil. As-
sistunt Treasurtr (2) : Y. W. ('.

A. Oahinet, Town Girl Representa-
livi- (s. 4); Fronch Club (4):
Whitt Duchy.

"ilusto hath charms to sootho
the savaKe breast," so thr- sayinir
gnps, and when it ripples forth
melodiously under the supple lin-
gers of an atiraetlve musician
such as "Kuth," it lieemiu's iloulily
charming. The gift oT music. pluH
intflU-it. plus uU-round likabllity,
accompanied by a genuinely i>rutty
face, make a sum total of attrac-
tions so great as tn be astound-
ing. Her mimbershlp in the
White Duchy Is illustrative of
her outstanding ability in college
activities, and marks her as a
valuable as.<*et to the Class of '27.

Her talents and her willingnf^es to
give happiness to others, i<» share
their burdc-ns. and to symputliize
with their sorrows will always
make h<*r a delightful and tlesir-
able companion wlierever she may
KO.

EM^rA Jfffrevs Davis

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Sophomore Honors; Wayne County
<'lub; Historical Society; Women's
Student Government Association.

Emma deserves ail the honor
and praise she has received and
even more. She has a brilliant
mind and plenty of good, sound,
common sense. She has done her
work well, as her rec-ords will
show, having completed her col-
lege <-o\irse in tliree years. Wi-
wish to congratulate hi-r.

No one has truly en.toyed col-
leg. lifi- niori; than Km ma. Her
friendlln'ss and lovely disposition
have macle for lier many friends.
These triends know of hir won-
derful -success here, while those
who do nut know her so well envy
lier ability anil record in the field

of Bt;holurshlp. Many of us ha\'e
known h'-r in the chtssrooni only,
but even that has proved to us
her true worth, and one of our
regrets Is that we have not had
an opportunity to know her bet-
ter.

Francis W. Davis, Jr.

durham, n. c.

Hesperian I<tt*»rary Society; Duke
Law S<-hnol (1).

^.

"Sliuih Davis" ffaihed-' p^oni-'
inenr!!.' in his sophomor* year
when he started out to help rid
the collegi! oonirnuiiit>' of a few
undesirables. It was pt-rhnps in
this erusade, too. that he aciiulred
a liking for detective work, a
hobby In wlib-h h»- has now be-
come riuilc protlcbnt. We have
never seen him with gnmsbncs <»r

colored glasses, but we under-
stand that he is a valuable mem-
ber of the Uurham di*tectiv.) f«jrce.

But Dii^'is aspln-s to assume a
nion- important pflri in the i-ourts

of justice in our land. His Ia.^t

year has been spt-nt In the law
school. Students without ambi-
tion do not pore over those d<-ep.

dry law books for hours, and one
who does stick It out hna already
made a start on the rourt to suc-
cess, nut we have no doubt that
Davis will go alt the way along
this famous mad.

[ am
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Robert Gradv Dawson
4' B K

GREENSBORO, N, C.

Y. M. C. A. Council (3, 4); Colum-
bian Literary Society. Chaplain
(2). Vice-President (3); Minis-
terial Association, Chairman Pro-
gram Coinmittee ( 2) , Secretary-
Treasurer (3), President (4);
Classical Club; Physics Club;
Sophomore Honors; ('ouneii of Re-
ligious Interests, Vit;e-President

Dawson has beon engaged in
many activities during his stay
at Duke. His Phi Beta Kappa
key eloquently testifies to his
ability as a student. But he will
be remembered by most of us as
an outstanding ministerial stu-
dent, whose clear convictions and
firm determination have brought
admiration from all of us. We
usually know where Dawson
stands on a question, and we al-
ways respect his opinions. He has
been actively engaged in the re-
ligious activities of the university
life, and has also found time %o~\
lend his support to religious ot—>
ganizations In Durham. We pre-
dict great success for him. in "iiifl t

future work as a minister.] ik'Jf]

Thurmond C. Douglas
RUSK, N. C.

Maybe it is because a long man
requires a long name tliat "Doug"
has such an appellation to carry
around, but he carries it high

—

high in the air and high in the
estimation of his fellow students.
He lives up to his Scotch descent
both in his systematic way of ac-
complishing work and in his apti-
tude for figures. "Data" Cotton
could likely tell you more about
"Doug's" promise for the future
than we. and there is no doubt
that it would be a bright proph-
ecy, for not only has he attended
those classes of intricate account-
ing, but he has also absorbed far
more than the average student.
"Doug" lives according to the

old adage, "Actions speak louder
than words." His college career
is an outstanding example of suc-
cess to those who follow him. If
he carries into his profession the
ability and determination shown
in college, success will be inevit-
able.

1^"^ i

Orren Edwards Dowd
n E n

DUNN, N. C.

Freshman Baseball, Basketball,
and Football; Varsity Baseball
Squad (2, 3); Varsity Basketball
Squad (2. 3); Class Basketball and
Football (2, 3); Sandfiddlers'
Club, President (4); Swimming
Team; Braxton Craven Education
Association.

It is not always the outstand-
ing athletes that make the back-
bone of our athletic teams; if it

were not for those who consist-
ently strive for places on the
teams, the ones wlio do stand out
would have little urge to work.
More credit is due those behind
the scenes—to just such men as
"O. E."
Dowd is prepared to instruct

the young.r generations in Eco-
nomics, for he has taken a com-
bination of Ec and Education.
But with an intuition for business
such as lie has, wc know that he
will make either a popular school
teacher or a keen business man.
We should be less surprised to
hear of him on Wail Street than
as a school teacher In Dunn.

>Jili
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Robert Erxest Dcnn
CHARLOriE, N. C.

Rutherford CoUtge (1, 2)

•Bob" Is one of thoso quiet fal-

lows who docs a preat deal more
than htf K*ts credit for doins. U<^

is one of tho hardi-st and most
consist unt workers In the cn-
Kin.erinR group. Those who art-

not well afquaiiUfd with Bob
mlffht think that ho Is very dig-

nified and ivsorvert, hut those who
nre more (.In.^pU as.surlated wttli

him find that he is, on the con-
trary. r*'ady and wllliiti; to jr>iti

hi all tht< many coUego pranks
and Holies.
Dunn lakes eVfiythins as it

Cf>nn s without grUmbttTiE or cam-
plainintr. He has a friendly

jfreetinir for everjonc,. and hO is

alwaya ready to do oni* a good
turn. I)oh has never allowed the
ro-eds to draw liUn from tlie even
tenor o( bis ways, but we lift^-e

reason to b'-Ileva that his affe' -

tlons have been i>la<f-d elseifhen-.

Judginp from his eolh-K.- career,

we predict a successful future for

UnbtTt In the rttid of enKin<er-
ing-.

Nelson Pate Edens

ROBERDEI.L, N. C.

On every university campus
there are two distinct types of

men: the one. liffht. ilipiiant. and
frivolous: the other, earn<-st.

zealous, and steadfast. It is tn

this latter ilass that Ed»-ns
worthily b.-Ion^'s. Kvery act. ever>

idea, and every word of his nii-

lioubtedly pnrtravfi tlie K'-nulne in-

terest in his work. This is n

never- misleading iharaet eristic of

the true student,
"N. r." « annot be accused of

beiuK a member of t>iHt Rroup of

"one-sided" students yo numerous
in ev«ry body of college men. for

many times has he turned tl\e

tide In the debates of Oolunibiaii

Literary Socb-ty by means of bis

sound an<i Indeatrnel Ible lopic. His
enthusiastic Interest in all forms
of athletics is fvideneed by his
presttnce at all r on tests. U Is

theflo cjnalitif-8 which make Kdttnu

a well-rounded man as well as a
Valuabh- asset to hi»Ui our campU-s
life iiTiil tiur I'lass,

Spencer j. Ervin

MOORESVILLE, N. C.

Columbian Literary Socl«-t\ : V. M.
t". A-; I'loss Country Team ii. _'

•

Track Team (1. 2).

Spencer is an (-arnest student, ;i

Rood Hport, a likable fellow, a

dependable friend, and a J«»yftl

nnniber of the (.Mass of '27. H^;
liehiK a pood dlP'lple of X}r. Cot-

'

ton, has «pcnt a larpe part of 'his

time working out problems of

Kconomi" 3, and we understand
that he will beylii bis hufilhfs^

career with one ot the, larpv
tobacco corijovatlon!?.

Syenct-r thinks fur hlms<'If. and
is a mnn of «-on vietlon. Wtu-ti

lie says with all ihe .seriousness oi'

u juilBe. 'Now I t'll you," his

friends usually Mst.-n attentively

to what he has to say,

Like many other stud'-nl.**.

Spencer isn't a spotUirht im the
campus, but he shine.s Just the
Ham<-. Others may s[urpus.s lilm

in number of 'soat feathers." but
few have ejjent their timo In c"l-

IcKe more protttabiy.

UL ra
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Charles F. Farriss
'":

,. A T 12, 2 T

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Columbian Literary Society; Glee
CluVr. Assistant in English (3).

Of a quiet, all but mystical
temperament. Charles has berii

interested in such things as Eng-
lish and musir-. A part of hi;-'

time has been given to the con-
templation of the more unusual
aspects of religion, but in music
he finds the key to life. His work
as English assistant for two years
belongs to the more practical

side of his nature.
The attractive feature o f

Charles' character is the utter

sincerity of his friendship. He
wouid, if need be. go to the end of

the world for a friend, nnr count
the time lost in so doing. What-
ever he may do in life, "Charles"
is secure because he has about
him enough of the idealist to keep
him from losing faith either in

mankind or in himself.

Paul Henry Fields

* B K
CARTHAGE, N. C.

Freshman Honors; Columbian Lit-
erary Society; Classical Club

;

Sophomore Honors; Assistant in

Biology (2, 3) ; Ministerial Asso-
ciation; Biology Club; 9019.

"P. H." came to us from saw-
milling near Carthage—a diann)nd
in the rough— but he came with
an unconquerable spirit. He saw
both the opportunities and the
difficulties which lay before him.
and with undaunted determina-
tion he has taken advantage of

his opportunities and surmounted
all difficulties. Perhaps no mem-
ber of our class deserves more
credit for his accomplishments
than Fields; for, in addition to

his college work, he has the re-

sponsibility of being a husband
and a provider for a wife and two
children. In spite of this, "Paul"
has fought his way to the top and
attained high honors in the field

of scholarship.
We feel sure that success is in

store for "P. H.," and nothing
would please us more than to see

him realize his ambition.

Frank Ray File

2 r

THOMASVILLE, N. C.

Sophomore Honors ; Assistant in
Economics (3, 4) ; Assistant Man-
ager Tennis (1, 2, 3) ; Columbian
Literary Society, Secretary (4);
E.Kecutive Board (4); "Chronicle"
Board (4); Historical Society.

Naturally gifted with a keen
and intelligent mind, Frank has
had little trouble in maintaining
a high scholastic average during
his four years in college. For
two years he has been assistant
in Economics, and his interest in

this subject is shown by his will-

ingness and ability to talk about
it. "Little Ray" is not only a
good student, but he has alsc
f<iund time to make many friends,
as his well-deserved popularity
indicates. Frank belongs to that
admirable class of men who can
do many things and do them well.

His fiery debates in the Columbian
l.,iterary Society can not be easily
forgotten by those who have heard
them. We are wishing for Frank
the best of success in the years
to come.
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John' Deax Fitzgerald

i.ivvvoon, \. c.

Society.
"lumbia T-itorary

The picture whioh acconipanirs
theae words doci? not do John
justice because it does not por-
tray the gf-nlal, ht^arty sniilo
which one always associates with
him. He has beou a typical col-

lege student during his four years
at Duke, laughing:, playing, at-
tending bull sessions, aiul study-
ing; still ht- has always made good
in whatever he has undertaken,
whetht-r it be in work or play. If

capability and iierseveiance count
for anytliine in life. John will rise

far :ii)t>ve the average man ..in

any profession he undertakes. '

In the course of his college
career John has made a large
number of lasting frienrls for him-
self by his pl«'aeing personalitj",
his drfrtrence to the opinions of

others, and his readiness to per-
form services for his fnllow stu-
dents. Ko ma 1 1 er \vh t-re he goes
after leaving Duke, there is no
doubt whatever in our minds that
he will succeed.

Slla Eliza Foscue
MAVESVILLE, N. C.

Class Basketball (1. 2); Y. W. ('.

A.. Industrial Commission, f?enior
cIju^s Ropresentaiive; Delta I'hi
Rho Alpha.

Sweet and demure "Eliza" is

reminiscent of cozy bungalows and
crisp rurtnins^but no wonder, she
has ma.iored in Religious Educa-
tion and taken Professor Spence's
I'ourse in "How to Get a Hus-
band." We ean only hope that
Love and Ethics will not prove to
be a too weighty combination for
the future. Too, she has been an
ardent and enthusiastic membei-
of the Student Volunteer Band,
and the unusual interest shown

I in the vesper proRrams this year
attests to her rare ability and in-
genuity in this neiil. Her services
as senior representative on the
<*ouncil have been invaluable.
Von can depend on "Eliza." She's
there when a true sincere friend
Js n«eded. Altogether, she Is a
delightful, lovable person with
surh a rich fund of sparkling
humor that it has been a pure joy
fo know her.

Ruth Evelyx Fox
siler city, n, c.

Orennsboro College claimed Eve-
lyn for two whole years, but she
did come t'j Duke in her Junior
year, and wo were all ready and
willing to wepMime her. With
twinkling blue eyes and a rejuiy
smile. she walked right Into our
hearts and claimed her right to
be thtire. Evelyn found herself
confronted with an entirely new
environment, but she adapted
henself to the <ro-ed existence in
a very short time. She it was
who braved the tempestuous seas
of Ec. 7. the only girl In the ela.-^,

and came out victorious.
The wiilt- eircle of friends which

Evelyn has on both sides of the
campus attests to her popularity,
for needless to slate, her friends
are by no means all boys. Al-
though she d»»eH not talk mijeh
ab<iut the future, we suspect ahe'll
be Struck by Cupid's arrow and
not remain lu a state of .•^^n(f^
bjessodness very long.

=HUaj mmami ^
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^ Lloyd D. Frutchev, Jr.

"
mount gilead, n. c.

( "hr-niistry Clnb, ,, Treasui'er ( 2 )

.

Prt^sidont ( 3) ; Assistant in Chem-
J istry I ", 3) ; Iota Gamma Pi,

I^orig- rows oC test tubes, hissing
Bunst-n hurnr-rs, aatl funny odors

/; ordinarily strike terror in tin.'

^ hearts of beginners in c-hcniistry.
hut to "Hig^hporUets" fill this is

> interesting: and ^asy. Lloyd,
^' strange to say. has majored in
•1"' chemsrry and has spent lonp

hours in the laboratnrj- tfstinp.
weighing, working. Next year he
win he in a medical sehool. In
spite of 7Tiany difficult courses,
Frutchej- has found lots of time to

^\ make a host of friends. Fresh-
ly nu'n and Sophomores, for whom

he I'eads notebooks, know him
particularly well and, if (»ne ean
bf'lieve much that he sees, liave
learned to look upon him with a
feeiing close aUin to aw<'. om-
cannot help but preitict a bril-
liant medical eareer for him. one
fraught with splendid possibili-
ties. He has worked hai-d. .ind
his friends admire tlie L-n\iablo
record he has made.

Lewis W. Garnett
WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.

Southern College (1) : Physics
riub; Floridian Club, Presidt^nt
(3).

'"Florida." as he is sometimes
called, is from the 'gator state
and is proud of it. We nr-e some-
times reminded of the storms in

that part of the country when we
hear him raving over the beiiuties

and merits of his home state.

After one year- at Southern Col-
lege. Lewis decided to come to
Duke. His membership in the
Physics Club and length of time
he spends in the lab. testify to
his interest in the sciences, wliile

his liking for his I'ellnw students
is an indication oi Ins rapaiil>
for friendship.
Love (of women) is a factor in

Lewis' life. If he cannot arrange
for one date, he will be writhig
another oi' making one of. hjs
many visits to South gate. In
spitH of this defect, Lewis l\a^
amiMe time iji whieh to enjoy
himself and to find the meaning
of that last letter from the next
girl.

NoLA Jane Gentry
* s

HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

Y. "W. C. A.; Nu Sigma; Glee
Club; Biology Club, Executive
Committee (4).

Individuality— that one word
describes Nola Jane. She is ab-
solutely the only one of her Icind;

very modest, yet always accom-
modating, enteitaining, and lov-

able. If Nola has an enemy, no
one knows anything al>out it.

With her "uke" and her memory
stored with folk songs and old
ballads, she is in demand for
everything from Rotary Club
luncheons to formal faculty re-
eeptions. Her social assets are
not her only ones, liowever. Nola
is taking pre-med, and siie has
a little lalioratory all of her own
in Bivens, where she is tryina
to prove something new in biology.

J Nevertheless, it is rather doubt-
ful if Nola ever enters the med-
ical piofession. If a certain Chev-
rolet I'oadster continues inaking
week-end trips to the "Shack."
we are expecting to get a wtMlding
announcement instead of a pro-
fessional card from Nola.

iipp

ts?-^
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Zelma Elizabeth Glenn
DURHAM, y. c.

As classmate ami friend we
have had the pleasure of know-
ing Zelma, and that association
has given us a full appreciation
of her worth. She is unassuming
to a fault, yet. with a kind and
arcommodating manner that has
made for her true, lasting friends.

When you liave once learned t<»

know her. you always look for

her cheery smile and genial greet-
ing wherever you may chance to

meet her. Her pleasant disposi-
tion and apparent enjoyment oC

her work, no matter under what
handicap, has been a positive in-

spiration. She goes ahout the
hardest tasks of her college work
with a quiet ease and quick mas-
tery that is astounding. Taking
her all in all, Zelma's optimistic
attitude toward life and her firm,
well-rounded «hara<ter are attri-

butes worthy of the highest com-
mendation. We know that hers
will be a successful career in

whatever phase of activity slie

chooses to enter.

Ernest Lambert Gooden
ELIZABETHTOWN, N. C,

Ernest came to us from Eliza-
beth town with the avowed inten-
tion aTul determination to Ijccomo
a physicist. That he has suc-
ceeded in fulfilling his intentions
no one can doul>t. He may al-

ways he found in the Physics
building, where he passes most of
lits tinif trying either to prove the
truth of Einstein's Assumptions
or to construct a new Atomic
Theory. His diligent search for
knowledge has peeve iiled our
build hi g up a closer friendship
that we would have greatly cher-
ished. Hidden beneath his ex-
terior appearance of aloofness.
Ernest possesses a genuine spirit

of helpfulness, humor, and con-
geniality; and he is always ready
to contribute his share- to the con-
versation, whether it he humor-
ous or serious. His willingness
to aid asp i ring Physics students
to solve their diffl'ultiea has won
foi' him a host of admiring and
grateful friends who foresee for
him a successful future in his
chosen field of work.

r

EAj^ABETH, Carter Grant
DURHAM, \. C.

We hanily know Imw to de-
scribe Ellzabetli. Slic is so lively

and yet so serious. She nt-ver

worries about the trifles whieh
pcr]>l<*x her classniMtes, but she
always makes In-r goal, which to

some of us sftem.'j t" be ho<»ked
to ii star. Her desire to do right,

her college spirit, and her will-

ingneBS to work have won for her
a place in the hearts of both pro-
fessors and students, and this

place cannot be easily UUed.
Though np'dest and una.HsumIng
in her manner, she impresses ufl

as an individual of wurth and
ability. She is a good ti\>f}rt and
a jolly cmpaiiinii if yon are a
goo<l li*»tener. Jlut if you are in

a talkative mood, she Mke»^ to

listen herself. Elizabeth has a
clear. ke"-n vision oi' frtendebip,

and Is a fri.nd w<>rih having, and
once y<iu have |Braili<d her frlen-l-

sbip you njOOd. bdl fear that It

win grow cO|M. , I

/
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Etta Beale Grant
DURHAM, N. C.

Louisburg College (1); Glee Club

(2, 3); T. "W. C. A.. Industi-ial

Committee (2).

There are numerous qualities

that go to make us like and ap-

preciate Etta Beale, for when
there is fun on hand, she shares

if when there is duty to be per-

formed, she does it; and when
class spirit is demanded, she pro-

duees it. She Is just an all-round

girl whom everyone respects and

admires, and whose friends love

her dearly. And we have to know
her only a little while before we

begin to find that she is our friend.

Her easy, calm assurance in the

classroom is envied by her class-

mates, and the professors must

surely recognize it, too. for her

report has never been known to

be anything but excellent. Etta

Beale sings quite well, also, but

few have had the opportunity to

hear her, since she has not stayed

with us in Southgate.

William Samuel Grant
A A

RIDCEWAY, N. C.

Chronicle" Staff (2. 3, 4). Sports

Editor (4): Columbian Literary

Society, Chairman Executive Com-
mittee (3), Treasurer (4); Class

Football (2, 3, 4); Warren County
Club, Treasurer (2); Secretary-

Treasurer Men's Association (4).

A glance at •Sam's" list of

honors will show that he has

been a great activities man. As
Sports Editor of the Chronicle"

he has given us a sheet which has

met even with the approval of

the "Little Man" who runs ath-

letics. Sam" is also a financier,

holding the treasurerships of the

Men's Association and Columbian
Literary Society.

Grant is one of the few who
has tackled Ec. 11, and is plan-

ning to enter the field of account-

ing. If strength of character,

self-reliance, and practical com-

mon sense mean anything in the

business world, then he is destined

to reach dizzy heights. With all

his activities. 'Sam" has found

time to cultivate many
:

fine -and

lasting friendships. I .V;,! I 1

WEST DURHAM, N. C.

Athena Literary Society; Junior

Big Sisters, Treasurer; T. W. C.

A.; Hades Club.

Quiet, modest, and retiring are

the three adjectives that precise-

ly describe Virginia. It is only

rarely that one finds a girl who
possesses so many virtues. Al-

though she is quiet and says lit-

tle, we know that she thinks a

great deal. Probably she reveals

to only her most intimate friends

the contents of her innermost

thoughts. However, she has am-
bition, and tliere must be some
great driving purpose in her life.

Whatever comes, she is wholly

capable, and she will cope ably

with the tasks and problems of

life-

Virginia is planning to teach.

This profession will furnish the

right motive force to her altruis-

tic inclinations, for tireless con-

sideration tor others is character-

istic of Virginia. We feel sure

that success is in store for her,

and nothing would please us more

than to see her realize her am-
tions.'f,|ti.

(
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Emilv Camilla Griffith

miami, fla.
7

FloiitUan Club; North CarbUna
Oollt'ge for Women (1. 2); Ooliim-

f bta XJnfver-sUy; l'nI\iTt^ity nf Cali-
-, "^ 1 fornia.

- 'ii
Kmlly is an ideal modern

woman In evi-ry sense of the word.
She is attractive to look at.

charming in her manner, and al-

ways sure of ht-TSelf. whether she
is in thu classroom, at the wheel
of hor car, or presiding- with Miss
Baldwin over a D. A. K. tea. She
has that instinct of adaptabil-
ity that comes onlj' from an in-

born faculty. Emily is often
called reservid. but we who know
her beat catch the reflortion of
her real spirit of liveliness in the
sparkle of her lovely brown eyes.
She is a good talker aa well as a
good listener, quite a rare trait.

But you don't mind beinf? the lis-

tener when Emily is talking, be-
cause she knows things, she ftas

seen things, and .she has visited
many places that we are eager to
hear about, when the story ts re-
lated in the manner In which she
tells about them.

Benjamin Fred Grigg

A A
CASTOMA, X. C.

T3(-ta Omega Sigma; Varsity Foot-
ball U. li, 3. 4), Captain (3)

:

Varsity Club; litjpreaentativc on
Athletic Council (2); Tombs.

Krcd, or better known amorij;
bis associates as "Daddy," has ac-
<iuired several thinKs since com-
ing to Duke. He onteted with the
('lass of "27, and since that time
has acquired a reputation as a
f'>otball player, having played
fdUr years of varsitj- ball, makiny
A 11 -State tackle for two years
and captaining the Blue Itevils
in his third year. He has also
won reeosnltion us an artist, an.i
i.-ertulnly he is well liked and es-
teemed by all his fellow students.
"Daddy" will doMblloss be

missed from the niue Devil lino
next yoar, and alsr) from the other
aclivitieM in which he took on in-
terest while on the park, but our
KueSH ii- that ho will be develop-
ing Honii' high school material and
will eventually send flomc good
athlete.'^ to Duke to follow In his
footsteps.

IVI.xRviN Atkix Grigg

\ liAWKDALE, N. C.

V /
, , ..

noiumbWn Llrcfary Society; Class
Football til); V. M. C, A.

"

Grigg is upholdlns" the '^od
record set by others fnmi his
honui town. Klectrbal engineer-
ing is Jii.s i-hos<-n jirofesftion. Our
"Uly regret is that interest in hl.i

work has kept him finm partici-
pating In iither activities and hns
caused UH to miss much of die
personal conia't which wc should
have enjoyeii having with him.
But in the time he lias givon to
assnciaflng with his clay^jmatos
during his college career, We have
found him to i>*« the ]>oHSi).-<sor of

,

a personality whUb ig pleasing
in every respoc.t. He has the abil-
ity to niak"; friends wlfJi no ap-
parent effort.

tirigg is a valuable man to thft

r-lass. and esix-'ially vahuible ia

be lo the student branch of A. I.

R. E.. whotic programs h.? helped
to plan and carry o»t. 5IIb in-

tentions are to carry on his work
In the Old North State, whero we
predict a-g-rcat suceesa for him.

m^
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James Chalmus Grose
forest city, n. c.

Grose hails from the mountains
of Westfrn North Carolina. He
spent his first colleg:e year at
Rutherford, but oanie down to
Dulte for the last three, and wo
were not long in finding that he
was indeed "true blue." Grose
is somewhat of a ladies' man.
He is a preacher, too, but not one
of the long- faced type, for he
fully realizes the value of fun
and a good time. Nor is he with-
out his serious moments, for we
often catch him dreaming, and he
doesn't have to say that he is

thinking of the work that lie.s

in the future. But we have no
fear for Grose's future, because we
know that he will win his way
to the hearts of the people whom
he will serve just as he has won
his way to the heart of every
member of the Class of '27.

Edith Guffy
CONCORD, N. c.

Louisburg College (1, 2); "Chan-
ticleer" Staff (3, 4); Y. W. C. A.;
National League of Women Vot-
ers.

Here is a happy combination of
fun and seriousness. Edith is a
good student, who makes wonder-
ful grades and yet doesn't give
the appearance of missing any
fun in order to study. She has
been with us for only a year and
a half, during which time she has
formed many associations of
friendship that will not be eas-
ily broken. How could one for-
get her happy disposition? And
isn't she the co-ed who is so fond
of History 9? We wonder if she
will fail it merely for the pleas-
ure of taking it over. Guffy is

never blue because she has had
the gift of keen humor bestowed
upon her by some kind fate. She
is indeed "a very present help
in time of trouble." We hope
that Edith will continue to see
only the happiest things in life.

Lois Guffy
CONCORD, N. C.

Louisburg College (1, 2); Ran-
dolph-Macon College (3); His-
torical Society; League of Women
Voters : Y. W. C. A. : Taurian
Players: AVomen's Student Gov-
ernment Association, Social Com-
mittee (4).

We are indebted to Randolph-
Macon Women's College for per-
mitting Lois to escape from them
and come to Duke. It required
much ability for her to enter the
Senior Class here, but she proved
that she could easily keep pace
with the leaders. She possesses
that unusual combination of win-
someness and dignity, and by
them she has made a host of
friends, both masculine and fem-
inine, who will not soon forge*
her. We have learned of her
talent in art by the work she has
done on numerous posters for the
Taurians and the "Y." What will

the publicity chairman do with-
out her? She has brilliant prom-
ises for an unusually successful
future. Our chief regret is that
she was with us for only one year.

Wv^
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Irene Perxell Guptom
WOOD, N, c.

Braxton Craven Erhication Asso-
tiation.

t'onstaniy, rioti-inii nation. a
choerful rti^jposition. and a syin-
Iiatheti*- lu'ai't— that's Irene. She
has been with u.^ only a sh'Tt
time; in otht-r words, it took ht-r

some tinu' to liiul thi' right rol-

lesc to attend, but it ilid not take
us long to <U'Cide that it would
have hci-n a loss had she not eonic
at all- Ho\vevc-r. unly a few can
say that they nally know her,
beeause she has lived oIT the cam-
pus and Jias been entirely too
busy with serious things to Kive
US much attention. She coitips to

the campus only for classes, ex-
cept fiH' the many times we see
her in the library. But when
Irene .^ets i-eady to apply for a
position as a teacher next year,
she will have it all over u$, for.

in addition ta having her perfect-
ly good sheepskin, she will havt-

had amide leaehtng experience.

Eliz.vbeth a. Hardawav
durham, .v. c.

l>esiiiie her jolly, carefree mnn-
ner. the in<i.«it characteristic thing
alioiit "I^ib" is her keen probing
of the etfM-nal "why" of evi-i-y

situation and the quick accom-
plishment of every tafk. She is

alert and vivacious alway.H. I*ikf
Miss Monrhcr. she maintains that
one must keep cht.ttering in order
In keep one's courage at Its

height. Self-a.'jsertion is one of
her strongest points, and her
opinions are always r-espected as
having paitlinlar signfficaiu-e.

Her enthusiasm and optfniism
jirunipt Iicr more languid frlen*ld

to almu.st HiM-culean efforts. These
two \irtues are the source of iier

abi 1 i t > to acq u t re friends. H er
charming dispoHition is typical of

the true Southern girl. As a
teacher, sho will i>rove herself
quite adept, thou eh we su.spcct

that she merely inti-nd.*! to use
thi3 as a stepping stone to the
ultimate voeallon of every -woman.
Ma>* she always find the real haji-

I)incss and success that has been
hers at Duke.

Cecil StuvEV Harcett
TKKNTOV, N'. C.

n would be a difficult matter
to i>btain a correct impression of
t'ecll at liiike as there are S'>

many different ones prt-valent on
the campus. In his earlier yearn
with Us he was known only for
his enrly hair, his skfH in the art
of throwing horse kIiocs. and his
nbj|lt>' fur creating a sensftHoii
among the fair sc\. This, how-
ever. Is only one side of his na-
ture, for he lias proved himself
to be gofid in his .mudfes and ali»o

in acquiring a wid*- circle of
friends. All of those who know
Cecil can vioich for' his being an
all-iound good fellow, and Iio

haves u place in the liejirts <>f

his fellow students tJtat will In-

deed be hard to till. It Ik Usual-
ly bard to prophesy a t$tudent'.<4

future, but ther.' is no ditrieuXy
whatever In prr-dict tng for i-'r-oil

;ui fn\"iabb- inc<(-ss in any pro-
f.'SM|.,ri li-- ntii;ht n ri.bTr;i ke.

oJlita



Julius Welch Harriss
A T fi

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Archive" Staff; Pan-Ht-llenic
Council ^4),

Hciu is a man who can decide
what he wants to do. then he
does it—little matter whether the
urniected line of action be a jaunt
to Europe or a game of tennis.
His interests?—everything Ijigl
But he is absolutely out of tune
with things putty. An excellent
student, but not of the serious,
hard-working variety. His rather
surprising amount of knowledge
has come with astonishing ease.
The only thing we have seen him
get down i.s the articulation of
ponUerf»us words. Nothing artifi-
cial about him—perfectly natural
and just what he pretemls to he-
nothing mi^re or less. I>epend-
ability is a marked charactciislic.
He can always recognize true
values, and is one of those for-
tunate individuals who realize
that a few tried friends are wdrtti,
infinitely more than hosts of mere'
acquaintances.

Hubert Briggs Harward
2 n 2

DURHAM, N. C.

Track Team (2, 31; Iota Gamma
Pi.

Some of us have come to col-
lege merely to escape work:
others have come with the Inten-
tion of getting- some little good
out of college: but few of us are
sufficiently anxious for an edti-
cation to come to college after
we are married and holding down
a responsible position.

"H. B.'' is an exception. He
is connected with the engineer-
ing department of Liggett and
Myers Tobacco Company, but he
is not .sati.sfied with his place, and
is learning all that can be taught
him at I>uke about, engineering
His work is of a yery high degree,
and his interest active and zeal-
ous.
Wc could get some mighty good

stories out of "H. B." it' we. could
tear him away from his work
long enough, for he has seen serv-
ice on the "front" in France and
has had a wealth ot experiapces.-

William H. Hickey
spruce pine, n. c.

Physics Club; Hesperian Literary
Society.

Although Hickey passed the
first two years of his college
career at Carson-Newman College
in Tennessee, it did not take the
Class of '27 long to discover the
valuable asset that his pre.sence
contributed to the Greater
Duke." His clever wit and bril-
liant essays soon made him a
popular member of campus life.
Bill" brought with him such a
wealth of native wit and humor
as would seem to equal that of
the great humorist, Will Rogers
himself. But, as his achieve-
ments in science will testlf.v,
HIckey's abilities are In no wi.se
limited to the humorous side of
life. Judging from his earnest-
ness in attacking the more serious
problems, together with his in-
herent talent for making us see
the brighter side, wt' are sure that
his efforts will bring nothing but
a stlccessful future.

i'-^^l !1U
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Margaret R. Horgood
A A IT

DURHAM, V. C.

V'an-Htn.-ni On lUril I" 4).

"Witli Tier dark Imlr and ey<_'.s,

her gTa'-<^rul caniasc and her r*-

serve. there ii^ .sonn-thing resal
abnut Marf3ret thai rather awf?
onf. There is. to", something
ab»>ut b<^r thai (;auS\rs one to

think. ai:d that mak*s hi-r all the
more intfiestinK- Ht-r inmost
ihonghrs an* hers and hers alone;
she isn't the scrt of person one
can fathom at a Rlance. To those
who are So fortunate as to really

know Margaret. sh(* is an entire-

ly different character-; she.,., is

naive. (-xreedinsrly ;
witty. > tind

thoroughly girli.«h. even to thi-

point or" gigKles. One i*atiely', finds

a girl of this type, charming- and
Invt'lj-. yet absolutely indifferent

as to pleasing the maBouline t^yo.

To really know her is a bit hard,
but those who havi' gained h<r
friendship value it highly, tor a

truer or (more sincere friend they
could never find. ' '" '

Doctor Dillox Holt
ALBEMARLE, N. C.

<*olunil>ian Literary Society; See-
r.tary Ministerial ^Association ;

!;•-

li^ious Council. "^

A most pleasing perBonality. all

the characteri-ities of a true gen-
tleman, and the soul of a phil-

osopher make *'D. r>." one of thH
most loved and Vii^sptcted students
on the eanipus. His ability as a

thoir leadci-. Sunday school teach-
er, pr^-acher. and speaker, have
wnn for hini fame and popularity.
His friendliness and his optimism.
aside from the rest of his talents,

form reas'tn enough for his suc-
r.ss; but Holt knows how to use
all of his tnlentp to make himself
an hon.-stly good fellow.

Holt's ambition is to he able to

put V.r>. after, as well as before
his name. A more worthy aspii'-

ant for this honor could aoarcciy
be found. Not a pcr.son who
knows him foelfl that he could not
(piite naturally call Holt bUhop
or I In. tor siinii- (hi\ . H' i .'s liop-

It:^ M,,.' lli.ir .I.i;. lii:i\ M-t )- l";i r

(jEORGi- Fraxkmn IIoou

VALE, V. C.

Uuth'Tford College (1. 2. :{ ) ; Min-
isterial AssoclaiiQn (4).

Georg.', '*'the natural phtlos-

opher." always leav»?s a favorable
impression upon the mind of all

with whom h<- eotni's in contact.

He is known to h(s classmatus as
"I'nloner Hood. H*- prides him-
self, .'ind rightly so, upon beIn^i

able to Si>lv. ih" nic.st dltticuU

problems, r'-gardless of tln'ir na-
ture. "Colonel" Hood hap a lon;^

list of words which hav«' vory
little meaning to iho nipn of
avpraeo lMtoIligt>u<-e. V-f }•• «oc-

ei'»v<ls in making cver>

he f-t!f:S.
I

Oeorrt© aleo has a . iut. *...*.

^

pcrBonalUy. ' II*' me. ih fWryoiio
with a smile And tliat loi* ot 'Tin
glad yon nre li\lng." Although
he is full of humor and fun. he
is Ht the samo tlno- stuaely atiU

dtMH'ndabU- and can be v«'i->

serious Ji the o.(;tsion demands.
He has a most .j. . ib*ni prospert
for the future, and We expect fo

hear of him as b.-lng among the
nutstanding m«-n of his profes-
sion.

;Sp
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Sam B. Howell
JENNINGS, FLA.

Southern Collegia (1. 2) ; Iota
Gamma Pi; Biolosy Club; Pegram
t'humistry Club, Vice-President
(3).

In the two years that he has
been here. Sam has shown those
of us who have com.- to know him
exartiy what a grond fellow is Sam
HoweH. He .plans to become a
doctor of medicine, consequently
the three sciences — biology,
physics, and chemistry — have
been to him three symbols of the
life that is to be.
Sam is that rare individual, a

typical Southerner. He is quiet,
with a quietness that attracts,
He is generous by nature, almost
impulsive in his willingness to
share with others. Through the
chances of Fatr^. the Class of '27

has had Sam within its ranks fur
only half of its four years, but
Sam can tell talus of the land of
flowers, and especially those tales
of Florida moonlight that tempt
us to go back home with him.

Theodore R. Jenkins
WEST DURHAM, N. C.

Ministerial
Club.

Association;

Any -words of commendation
will be unnecessary for those who
know the subject of this sketch,
for during his years here he has
lived such a life on the Duke
campus that his own deeds praise
him. Jenkins is an honor to his
class. He has never attempted to
pose as something greater than he
is, but with becoming modesty he
has gone about his daily tasks
with a steady unswerving in-
dustry that has made him an ex-
ample and model for his fellow
students. His cheery good nature
has always stayeil with him dur-
ing the changing college days,
and his pleasant amile has oft^-n

helped others along, even when
he did not realize it was doing
so. It is with a distinct feeling
of regret that we realize that
college days must end. and that so
many of the memliers of our class
will be separated from our friend'
Jenkins.

Nannie H. Johnson
HALIFAX, N. C.

Physics Club; Sandfiddlers Club;
Braxton Craven Education Asso-
ciation.

Nannie is a girl with a busy
mind, a level head, and a quiet
manner. She must have come to

Duke with her purposes detinitely
established because she has been
successful in all of her undertak-
ings, going at them as if she could
see the results ahead. There
must not be an Education course
given that Nannie hasn't taken,
and not only has she taken these
courses, but she has learned them
as well. Her work with the
Braxton Craven Education Asso-
ciation should also be mentioned.
One would think that with all of
this preparation she would make
an excellent teacher, but some say
that her heart has been pierced
to the extent that teaching is no
longer of interest to her. How-
ever, whether she teaches or not.
she carries with her our best
wishes.
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OwEX P. Johnson
BURCAW, N. c.

Commencement Marshal (1)

:

Freshman Basketball Squad;
Samlfiddlers* Club; Physics Club;
Class Basketball (S); Hesperian
Literary Societ>', Marshal (2),
Executive Committee (2), Secre-
tary (3), Vice-President (4)

;

Mandolin Club; Braxton Craven
Educational Association: I^ambda
Phi Gamma.

Nobody knows "Owen Pearl ie."

but everybody knows "O. P.." our
noted 'plucker" from Burgaw.
His musical inclination is well-
balanced by his scholarly ability,

for our "O. P." literally .iars the
profs loose when problems in

Education courses are at hand.
This man is well-rounded, lit-

erally and figuratively, and hia
magnetic personality has secured
an infinite host of friends for him.
We understand that "O. P." is

planning to enter the field of rural
education, and we expect him to

become a leader in this sphere
shortly after his entiy. To say
that he is planning to set sail on
a certain well-known sea would
be a mere guess, and such a one
might lead to a more romantic
story.

Emily Jones
DURHAM, N. C.

Although Emily has been with
us only two short years, slie is

one of our most popular members.
Not only is she popular with the
stuili'nts. but with the faculty as
well, due to her ability to mak«
good grades. However, studying
is one thing that she does not,

have to dn; her intellectual brain
and good looks l.ave been able
to get her by with creditable
grades. Neither has her social

career been a meager one; in

dancing she is especially accom-
plished, and she is always ready
for some fun. Her ptfrsonallly
is admlr<-d by everyone. She is

also one of the few girls who have
been willing to flevote somi- time
to class basketball, and this has
been appreciated by all of the
girls. HtT cheerful disposition is

an<^'ther asset that will help hei*

through life. making friends
wh'-rever .'^he goes.

IHI

Vernu- Oki-e Jones
WEAVKRVII.I.E, N. C.

Weaver CoUego (1. 2, 3); Varsity
Football (4); Varsity Track (4);
Wrestling (4); Varsity Club.

.lones came to l>«ke a.s a grad-
ual i> of Weaver Ccdlegi-. He was
nnifil thtrru as a cii-ator of touch-
driwns at times when they wero
n»--edt*d most. Since i-oming to

Duke, h'' has more than upheld
his reputatl'in as a football player
of no mean ability. His oppon-
ents in tlu- lines of n^ al t< ams
i-an bear witness to tb? strenjMh
a.id "grit" of th's sturdy moun-
tauuer, and cspe^iatlv win l.e bo
remembered by the one who
facijd him on tho gridiion In a
ct rtaln game at <;()ldMt>.M*o, and
found that he wa.s »ifa!lng with a
veritable mountain lion. Jtrnt-a is

quite a versa t lb' athb'le, being
vt-ry proHcient In the art of

wrentling. It will !» a long time
before Duke wrestling fans forget
the st>n.satlnnal . xldbition of
strength and »< ien- e given by
Jones in tlie match wttii V. P. I.

He Js a -man In ev«ry respect.

-- ('I''"
«:
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Nathan Albert Kale
ROCKWELL, N. C.

Columbian Literary Society; His-
torical Society, Treasurer (4);
Braxton Craven Educational As-
sociation; Taurian Players, Stage
Manager (3), Chairman Scenery
Committee (4>; Chronicle Re-
porter (3); Cross Country Team
(1. 2, 3); Track Sciuai] (1. 2, 3,
-1); Wrestling (2, :!, 4).

It is doubtless an easy task to
prepare scenery for the modern
theater, but genius is reiiuired to
dress up our oddly shaped stage
in Craven Hall; yet the masterly
hand of Kale has often made this
spot a "thing: of beauty."
Kale has very little spare time,

evidently, for he is often seen in
the library, patiently and pleas-
antly issuing booUs to the "knowl-
edge-seekers" of the campus. As
a student, "N. A." has shown his
ability, especially in history
courses which would cause the
ordinary man to shudder. When
Kale leaves us, a consideraljle yap
will be left open In the ranks o£
the Taurian Players, in the library
stafl;, and especially in the circle
of his many friends.

Amos R.agan Kearns
A T fi

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Assistant Manager of Archive (1,
2, 3).

"Amos" possesses a warm, in-
ten.se, impulsive, and very sincere
dispo.sition—which explains his
sui-jirismg number of friends. His
unsellish nature not only wins
friends for him. hut also holds
them. With the women he is
equally popular and is always
particularly favored by one of
them. His gonial nature and win-
ning personality are to be relied
upon to see him through the most
difficult situation, however com-
plex. He is always the life of the
party, and his inexhaustible sup-
ply of Jokes prevents many a lull
in the conversation. But he also
has his serious nature. He is de-
pendable and has a practical na-
ture that causes one to have no
hesitancy in placing tru.st in him.
Having prepared himself for bus-
iness and having those qualities
most desired in a business man,
we feel sure of his attainments in
his chosen field.

Cl\t)e Monroe Kelly
SANFORD, N, C.

Clyde was an exceptional ath-
lete in high school, but his many
duties during his college career
have prevented him from giving
his services to his Alma Mater by
participating in athletics. He is
the kind of man who meets hard
tasks fairly and squarely and does
not leave them until he has fin-
ished them and finished them
well. Clyde employs the time
that others spend in worrying
over difficulties in overcoming
them, and as a result he never
seems to be worried but is always
carefree and h.appy. He has not
spent very much of his time on
the campus, which fact we regret
deeply, but he has made friends
with all of those with whom he
has come in contact. Clyde meets
his friends with a "hail-fellow-
well-met" air about him that
warms the heart. A man with
the qualities that Clyde has can-
not help but succeed in life.

!i
.ijii
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Mary Irene E. Kestler
davidsov, n. c.

Asheville Normal (1); W. S. G. A-
f'OUm-U (3); T. W. O. A. Cabinet
(3. 4) : Musical Club, Prt'sident
K\)\ Assistant in English (3);
Brooks Literary Sociity {2. 3)

;

Loague of Wonieu Voters 1 4 )

;

White Duchy,

Mary came to us from tho
Asheville Normal School, where
she was studeut goNcrnment pres-
ident, with the added recommen-
dation of beiiiK" au outstanding
girl. She has luUy lived up to

this g-ood name. She is one of
those blossed few who give them-
selves unstintedly in serviee for
the university. Ever since she
iia.s been in college she ha-s been
Working—never osti-ntatiously—at
some one of tho thankless jobs
that have to be done. She has
never been known to be ruffled or
excited; she is always calm with a
certain air of dignity of a pleas-
ant kind. In the gleo club espe-
cially. Mary's loVely voire, with
which she is so unselfish, will be
missed. There aae few girls who
could replace it. j" ^„-..

AXORHW [, KiRHV, Jr,

i: <i> !•:

GASTON'IA, .V. C.

Freshman Footl)aU : Asst. Mana-
ger Baseball (1, 1! , 3 ) , Manager
(4); Class Treasurer (3).

The Rock of Gibraltar was
ne'er more immobile thau tliis

man is in his opinions. His ijer-

sistence and fighting spirit are
(luite remark abb-, and you will
usually find thai when he uphoIUti
an idea he is in the right. When
•Kirb" goes after a thing he gets
it, and he never wastes valuable
time in the pursuit of somethinjE:
that isn't worth while. He has a
true spirit of fellowship and is

alway:s willing to lend aid to a
frien<l who needs it. A man of

sui-h character as "Klrl*"' has. is

destined to he a leader among
men, and It is the earnest and
sincere hope of liis friends and
associates that he will in the
years to como receive the full

measure of success that he is duo.

DoN'AI.D E. KlRKP.ATRICK

4> ij K, OAK, i: T, i; n r

SWRPSON'VII.I.K, -V. C.

Tota Gamma V\. 9ni9; Red
T'-rlars; Tombs; I'l-esident Mi-n's
Association (4); Chairman Stu-
dent Counril (4); Class I're.sid^mt
(2>: Varsiry Track (1. 2. 3); Co.'i-

niopolitan k'lub.

Jle lauglis. hft jokes, aijd Uw'r
interested in tho things that
others are intereetert in, but you
would ne\'er discover that fact by
observing him on llie campui!. for
he is always thinking of a niflet-
ing or an appointment he must
keep. Ho greets you with a cor-
dial "Hello." but he would niUch
I)refer to stop and (hat w\x\\ you
for a while If his many u.tlvltfeH
did not give him tiu.h a full pro-
gram. We would like to ha\ e
known "Kirlt" better, for ho
could add to the rb line.s» of any
man's lii., but he has been un-
selfish and has glveii UI.s tubm m
encli alike in his InMuenco on tht,

campus,

yoj m*ki
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Evelyn Harris Knight
DURHAM, N. C.

Quiet to the casual observer,
yet full of fun and enthusiasm
when one really knows her, Eve-
lyn forms a roinbinatiou of se-

riousness and fun. She really ap-
pears quite dignified if one sees
her on the campus, but in a group
of friends she is usually one of

the liveliest. The number of loyal
friends that she has shows indeed
that she Is a good pal in every
sense of the word, and a girl who
possesses eharaeter.
Evelyn believes that life will

continue and that some things
must happen, so why worry? Slie

could even view Trig and Ec 2

in such a philosophical manner.
Evelyn is planning to enter the
teaching profession, and in such a
career she will be successful, for

her i»hilosophy and her sense of
humor will be a great help to her.
These two attributes, with her
other characteristics will natural-
ly lead to success.

Rebecca Wilson Land
z T A

HAMLET, N. C.

Greensboro College (1); Delta Phi
Rho Alpha; Taurian Players:
Musical Club (2, 3); Class Basket-
ball (2, 3. 4); Class Treasurer (4);
League of Women Voters; Y. W.
C. A.; Student Government Asso-
ciation Proctor.

Somehow the class lacked some-
thing until "Becky" joined it.

"Becky" can dispel more blues in

an hour than some people do in a
lifetime. She has endless re-
sources of energy and pep, and
whenever that energy is directed
toward a goal, it is usually
reached with great success. The
May IJay carnival was once the
result of her untiring efforts. The
Taurians often were supported by
her ready talent. And a social

affair on the campus was not
complete without her presence.
The general opinion is that
"Becky" loses everything that she
possesses—even to her heart. But
one thing is certain, she will

never lose her numerous friends
she has won by her unusual per-
sonality.

Malcolm Hall Lander
2 X

DURHAM, N. C.

Assistant Baseball Manager (1. 2.

3, 4); Wrestling Squad (1); Class
Wrestling (3).

A slow drawl, a monotone, and
a laugh, "tee-hee," that's "Little
Deacon" Lander, first of Rio de
Janeiro but now somewhat more
cosmopolitan, although he still

jabbers with some of his friends
in the old South American tongue.
He has spent a great deal of his
time at Duke assisting Dr. Bull,
Leslie, and the rest of the boys
design the greater Duke. In ad-
dition to this work he has studied
cnougli and in his Senior year
rt.ached a decision, deciding that
he cauld serve the world better
as an M.D. than as a B.Arch.
Alter having seen him drawing
plans for the future Duke Uni-
versity and surveying building
sites, it is difficult for us to pic-

ture Deacon as a dignified diag-
nostician with a prescription in

tht' hand which has held drawing
pencils and blueprints so often.

\%^.
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Sadie Marshall Lawixg
4> n K

CHARLOTTE, \. C.

Poplioniore ilc'iiors; EK(»-Ij: From h
flub ly, 1); Virtj-Prfsid'iit,
A\'uinf n's St lull.' nt *4i>vi>nuniiit As-
so'iattoii ; \Vhit.> I ui-hj : M;i\-

i,jUffu (.4 I.

"Sadif^" has had l»»'.stow«*d iipnn

her tlial most I'livii-rl nl lif)iuirs,

Qiieon nf May, and that slin r' -

i^i^'iKd af= CJu<»"n of Lovi- aii'i

B.-'nuty f-VHii lt<»furo ht-r rnruna-
tion IS litll< diiul'tfd. She began
hir coUeg.' courstj at QU'^en's Ooi-
U m\ but Foou distovt-rt-d that ht-r

ival plaoe was at l»uki\ where she
has made for hcraolf an enviable
retT'ird m strhidarship and student
acliviius. This year she has hfh!
the ri-Pponsihle i»osition nf Viee-
Prtsiderit ot* the V\'nrn*'n't* StudiTit
Governnunt Association, and has
disehartird the duties oT this of-

fice witii genuine ability and eoni-
petenee. "Sadie" also jiosses-ses

that indtfinable thing called per-
sonality. She goi's about the
moat diaturbiiiK problems with a
porvadinir sermity that ts quite
distinctive. This, with her inti-

nlte capacity for sympathy and
understanding, has won for her a
host of friends and admirers.

Kl-NAX B. LWVREXCE
n K A

BRISTOL, TENV.

Kmor>' and llein > (1 . 2
1 ; Tra'-k

S'luad i:!i,

Hefore our class had started in

Its last year. wi> becatne suddenly
aware (if thf far-t that there had
i-i»nie to us fi-nni anotlicr institn-

linti niH- who was tiotefl f'lr his
]cf«-n wit, ali'rt minci, and general
K"od disposition. "Kon" came
from Kniory and Henry to us at
tlie b»ginninK of our Junior ytar
and i>rocerded to show us thai
one (an be late and still be an
important member of the class.

Nothing suits "Ken" any better
than to enter into some heated
arguTueiit over vailous rjuestlons

\ aryluK from "The Monroe r>oe-

trlne'' to some tntriiate (juestlon

in invfstnx'nt or hanking. In some
niannir be generally wins tJie ma-
jority of these arguments. We
hope Ihut "Kon" can be as suc-
ecssful in life as lie has in college*

expcrien'i- and tli;U his memory
of us will always he the same as

uurs ot him—most pleasant.

Jap Ledbetter
SMI-.I.nY, s. c.

rohuiil Ian F.lterary Society;
<;i''Vi.luna County Cluh.

J;ip conn** to us from Piedmont
Hi*;h School. Tie, too, like many
.jf his other hlsh sr.hind friends,

soon made a tianie for lii nisei f.

lie aiipearg to be ciuiet and re-

served and to carry his Senior
dignity with nlKna! grace, but
appearance's are nut always re-
liablo. J:ip is bubbling ovor with
fun and foolishness for all his
seeming (iipnity and. stolid coun-
tenance.

Jap's rnlnd is a. storrthoiisij of

general knowh-dKL* ranging from
the late.-^t st»ort "(b»pe" W the
writings of Voltaire. He hu*< lione

well in threi! years what mnnv dit

pOorl>' In four and has graduated
a year earlier th.m Ills cIush. Tin-
r*Ia88 of "^7 Is Klad to Imve h) Us
number a man «f the ability and
spirit w hlch he has <xfimi>lili«'d

since he haa be«n among us. In

Jap, the hIM.s of Westeru North
Cnrolina hav.. n«-t failed to mak<'
a man.
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Mildred Lee
K A

MONROK, N. C.

Petite, delightful, attraitive—
these are the adjectives tliat one
uncoTiscIously applies when think-
ing of Mildi-'^il. In her we find
one of those unusu.il creatures
who always passes her work,
never studies, and is always care-
free and hapi>y.

Mildred's friendly attitude has
resultfd in a very greitt number of
staunch friends for her, not only
at Southgate, but all over the
campus as well. Her happy, fun-
loving disposition, and ht-r clever
conversation make her the attrac-
tive co-ed whom everyone ad-
mires and many envy. Her ready
sympathy and her unfailing de-
sire to help anyone at any tini.-

are two assets that are outstand-
ing ill Mildred's character.

It i.s thus that w-e shall always
1 eiji.nihi-r ln-r; a slender, tjinartly-
drts.'^ed li^^ure; a student un wor-
ried by studies or classes, and
always impatient to be going
somewhere or doing something;
the vivacious center of a happy
group.

Mainie Arthur Lewis

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Ministerial Association ; Colum-
I'ian Literary Society; Classical
Club; Physics Club; Council of
Religious Interests (3) ; Kuther-
ford College Club.

Those who really know "Doctor
Lewis,'" or "M. A.," have discov-
ered that he possesses that unus-
ual quality which some have
called common sense. They have
also learned that laziness to him
is the bane of human existence;
and that, although he claims to
have put away childish things, he
has ample wit and humor about
him to provoke a serious-minded
Greek prottssor to laughter at
will, personality enough to make
him frientily to everyone, and in-

dividuality enough to cnjoy the
sweetness .if solitude.
Most of us will remember him

as a oc-nsistent student for tlie

ministry. AVe shall hear from
iiim in this- field, we lielieve. be-
cause we liave caught his spirit of
optimism—a spirit which will

mean for him a ministry of hap-
piness and success.

Baxter M. Linney
K 2

BOONE, N. C.

Pan-Hellenic Council (3, 4).

"Baxter" has spent an unusual-
ly large amount of his time in the
library, but he has mixed with
the boys enough to become ac-
quainted with practically every
student in school, and lias formed
many friendships. In order to de-
cide what four years in college
have done for "Baxter." one had
best compare photographs—one
taken in his Freshman year and
the other this year. It is quite
evident that the first is that of a
Freshman, but the second is with-
out a doubt a student in History
and Economics. It is understood
that tliese subjects are prepara-
tory to a study of law, which
"Baxter" plans to begin next
year, and although we wish him
all success. It is quite a strain on
the imaginations of some of us
to iii'ture the jovial "Baxter" wg
have known seated at the head of
one of our courts of justice.
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Mattie LorisR Loxo
DLRHAM, \. C.

Clays Basketball (1. 2> ; Captnin
a. Z); V. \V. <*. A.; W. S. ('.. A.;
Ofrls' Gift- lUih U': l>ilt:i Phi
liho Alpha.

"Mattie Iiouise" liasn't linod-
winkt'A us completely, though she
has braved the mgst forniidaMe
Ee. rouiseii—evi-n ilari-d to take
lior major in pulitlcal seifiue. Wt-
know better. A ..tTiain ynunj.'

'•l>r." in a nearby iiistiiutinii

tiiids her iiiftnitelx- [iiore tut crest-
ing than the most sf^nliicant dls-
eoveries in "KinK Tufs" tomb.
Perhaps he too has cautrht a faint
•^upgeatiun at oriental iiiystlf-ism
in the lift of thi.s-' h^avy lashes
and the toss of thusi- black curls.
Never tlnlefis, ensnare^', ho 19, 'in
that ' s) ri>n_'r taet of rfnu-e." lij'

As the ijuiet, '-ilpable lead'M' In
the Kpworth Li-ague we will re-
member lier and tlu- merry times
she has maxle it possible for Qs
all to enjoy there. The agility
and alertne.ss .she has displayed on
the basketball eourt denote that
her's must be ultimately the '

truest success, — -

Oren Long
2 II 2

UXION'VILLE, X. C.

lota Gamma Pi.

"Oren" ean .slip alon^r his slide
rule a few t i tnes ;) nd t el 1 you
more figures in a minute than the
T'nited State.s Bureau of Statistics
can. Matli and Sclent e are jusi
a.s deleetablo morsels tu him as
.>i<-;i.nda.l is at an old maids' uun-
vfTition. Hvit these i-ourses are
nn eriiis, and to make the marks
in them that ""Oren" has one must
folbiw in the footsteps of a true
selontlfio investigator. Think of
those paR'-s of formidable formu-
lae whi'-h he ntd only can derive
but also understands. AVliy, we
bet ho ''outd ^ive you the ditfer-
ential i'<iuation of the path of a
greased streaU of li^htnine: iiero-ss

a blue moon. Tntegro-irtifforentlal
Invariants of One Parameter
Oroups of FrtJdholni Tran<i'"i-rma-
tloMs are his ABC's. Wh-n he
haiiMrs out his .h'ri:;le ns i;iiiciiieer

:\T \.-.,v^->-. heV b-.und ^..r n.. -.->-.

Irkxk ^I. Lvw
mokrisvili.k, .v. c.

Mu' h could be said of Marparet.
but the b.-st things are alwaya thu
hardest tn say. She la very un-
UHuiil, aliijust unbiue, (n fact, for
ht-r ability to study is more than
many of us can Imag-lne. This
attility to eonoenlrate also brhiK"
Very pU-asinj,' results, for Mar-
snret Is^ \ ery s.'ldom known to be
unprepared un class. She has
many more t;ood nualities. and as
a hard worker and faithful stu-
dent her equal will be hard to
find. \\'herever she is th» re will
be one who '-an be depended upon
for real work. an<I girls about
whom this i-an be sai*l sro ruthor
hard tn lind.

From all appearance.'j MariTiret
in very amhirious. and sho^Beviv
Ifts anyone sway or move her
from her anibltlons. UecauHo of
her faithful and truatworlliy
work at nuk«» gfeat things are
expected of her In the future. 8he
li^veK with the intention of wln<
nlntr lerlnrv f<>r h.r Alma Mater.

fef

i

L^Sfei
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William A. M.abry

A Ji, T K A, (1 A K, <I' B K
RIDCEWAY, N. C.

9llHt; Yire-Prysifieut. Men's Asso-
ciatiun; f'laSH Vice-President (4):

I'oliimliiau Literary Sneiety.
Freslinian I'et'ater's IMedal. Secre-
tai> (3 1. Proslilent (4 1; Interso-
i-ietv I)el)ate (3): l)uke-Floriila
Ueliatu <S); University (leljate

I'riuncil, Secretary (3); Com-
nienrenient Marslial (2); Histori-
ual Soriety; Helesate, S. A. T. K.
iV CVniferen-T (:'. i. Treasurer (4);
Greater 1 luke c'lnh, Seeretary (4).

Great eares and resptinsiltilities

ridw lishtly npt>n iiis siioulders.

"Alex" cares yery little tor honors
—we ha\-e literally forced them
upon hini; there are so many
tiling's that we are anxinos to

liave done .just right. tie has
the en\iable di.^tinction of bein^

the best siieaker in the class. But
never thinlc that he alhiw-s his

tjeiuK important to iiil'itctc with

his friendships. He is iilariniui;

to be a professor of llistoiy. and
we hope he may some day hold'J^i

professorship in out- own univel'-i

LuciLE Martin
e A 'P

GREENVILLE, S. C.

Taurian Players. Chairman Cos-
tume Committee (3). Cast "Pierre
Patelin." "The Swan"; Le Cerde
Francais.

Lueile is one of the hardest
^vorking and best liked members
of our class; she is always will-

ing to help when something is

to be done. Her ability to make
good has been provett. and, al-

though it is true that she doesn't

have much to say, she is always
on the joli. Lueile is lucky
enough to possess that .gift of

sheer tenaiitj', always sticking

until she has succc<.ded. This

was shown by the fact that al-

though she had to drop out fc^r

lialf a year, she . ame right hack
to get her degree with the rest of

us. It is fortunate that .she did.

tofi. because the Taurians could

Viarrllv spare her again. With her

personality and ability to acquire

t^iends. it is only natural tor us

It'd' predict a very successful fu-

ture for Lueile.

Helen Lillabel Massey
DURHAM, N. C.

Athena Literary Society; Hurliam
High School Club; Y. W. C. A.

Lillahel has been a loyal class

member. At class parties she is

always ready to contribute her
cleverness and delightful sense of

humor to make the occasion en-

joyable. Her personality be-

speaks for her poise, charm, good
spoTtsjnanship, and ability. She
niaintains at times a meditative
silence. but she is only day-
dreaming, for it is rumored that
Dan Cupid has played havoc with
her affections—not only her's, hut

those of another member of our
class as well. One almost fancies

that the helLs are ringing already.

Among the town girls she is rec-

ognized as a leader, and her

many virtues aie well known over

the entire campus as well as

among her most intimate friends.

As a splendid example of what a

noble, true-hearted woman should

be. we value Lillabel highly and
wish her the best that life has to

offer.
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VoRis AwiLDA Math ENY

* 2
DURHAM, N. C.

Natural History Club; Biology
Club, Sucretnry (3>, Chairman
Kxecutive Coniniittfc (4) ; Pe-
prain Chemistry Cluh, Secretary
(.1); Crowell Krir-ntiflr Society;
Member Arohiv.- st.-iff; Nu Sigma.

Voris is one of those oh rv- free,
unafisuniing girls who does not
take her work too seriously. Ht-r
time is not all tukfii uji in study-
ing, even though she is taking a
pre-nied ruurse. Slu- is one of thf?

few who have completPd their col-
lege wi»rk in three years and she
is planning to start on her M.A.
in summer school. Vorls has a
good mind, a keen wit, and a
ready smile whiih has brightened
the Science Hall mnny a day. Her
patience finds an applicatirin in

the delicate work of making slides

and studying microscopic animals.
M'e hope that .she has as great a
degree of succt-ss in life as she
has achieved in ln-r scholastic
career at Duke.

BovcE Lee Mavnard
4» A B

BELMONT, \. C.

Wrestling Team 11. 2) ; Gaston
County Club; Hespi-rian Literary
Society; Historical Society.

"Foxy" is one of those choice
few who think so much and say
so littb-. Hfs beaming counte-
nance is an addlttuti to a.ns' "ses-
sion. "" When he gets around the
girls, he seems to reverse the sit-

uation to whore "ladies prefer
blonds." On the dance floor he
mnvfs with a grace that would
make Miss Castle sit up and look
a second tinit).

Life to "Foxy" is indeed a
ph'aaure, and he does not fail to

t>ho\\ that he Is enjoying- it. His-
tory is his long KUit, and he wades
through cuurse after couise of it

with the same unbroken equani-
mity, nibbling at much and di-

gesting a great deal. We often
wonder how he puIU down such
high grades without becoming a
Phi Hetc aspirant, hut the only
conclusion Is that ht.- can't help
being bright.

C. Brooke McIktosh
«i' A e, i; T

GREEN'SBORO, N. C.

Wrestling Team {2. 3, i) : Varsity
F(.otl»aIl C2. 3»; T'n-sideiit Spanish
Club (2. :i); I'resUU-nt French
Club (:t>: Archive Staff; Cuntrlli-
uting EUit'»r t" Clirr)nicle; .A,ih-

letic Counell CM: i*an-liellinir
C«»unell (4); VjirsUy f;iub.

"Schopie" got Ills name from
his incursfoiin in the philosophy f»f

Ills belovfd ScliopeiihaUer, He
can, Hei:niingl>. discuss iin learned-
ly nn thf variety of subjects
whKh Sohopenhaut^r employe,) ;ifl

Schoppuhnuer, ant), fun hermdre.
he (tan illscus:> Jiis bclo\'ed In

Kruneh or Siianlsb with tlu- same
rase that he can dlsciia8 hlin In

Kngli.sh. ''r-\ ,

Mac" mftdo hid letter in font-
ball :ind several Iftt.-rs In wrest-
ling. In which sin»rt he Is very
proflcbnt; yf't, college lo him Ik

nothing more than a serb-a of
happy exporlehoes. f)no thinks of
him In tbo same light that hu
thinks of one of hia frlciida: "H«
will arrive at his appolnteil hour.
unhurried by the goad of losser
will;*."

7
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Margaret E. McKenzie
>'^<'-'^^ WHIXEVILLE, N. C.

'B'^ooltsT>iterary Society; Y. W. C.
A.: Spanish Club; Braxton Craven.
Education Association; Historical
Society.

"Stel" Is a girl whom all of us
know we oau depend upon
through thick or thin. She has
never Leen known to fail a
friend, and she draws and holds
our deepest admiration. Too, one
cannot help hut envy this fortu-
nate individual who can spend all

her time in enjoying campus life

and still creditably pass her
courses. Always ready to go
somewhere, always optimistic and
cheerful in the darkest times, al-

ways ready to be a help to any-
one—this is "Stel." In her we
see reproduced the fine qualities
of true womanhood. We knovv
that throui^hout her life "atel's"

cheerful sympathy and wholesome
sincerity will be an inspira-tion -ta

her associates and friends, and
that she will never lose the joy-
ful outlook on life tliat has won
her so many frieuds during col-

lege days.

FuRMAN G. McLarty
A 2 ci., OAK, 2 T

STATESVILLE, N. C.

Columbian Literary Society,
Treasurer ( 2 ) , President ( 4 )

;

Chronicle Board; Archive Staff
(2. 4); "Chanticleer" Art Staff,
Art Editor <4); Publications
Council; Glee Club (1, 2. 3>, Presi-
dent (4) ; Class President (4)

;

North Carolina Rhodes Scholar
for 1927; Classical Club; 9019;
Lambda Phi Gamma; Gamma Di-
gamma; Red Friars.

"Furman," the classic paradox!
You'd think his wit quite Aris-
tophanean. but he's as up-to-date
as George White himself. He did-
n't learn to sing from Greek
tenors, either, for he pitches up a
note and trills it above the rafters
till the audieiif-e drowns him with
applause. 'V\'^e know that "Fur-
man" will fit in fine at Oxford,
and we only hope that after those
-nights when the boys get to-

gether and sing "Dear Old Ox-
ford." or whatever they sing over
their mugs of a—er—ra—well,

tea, he will still fit in vertically
and can say "Collar'n necktie"
plainly.

James Brown McLartv
A 2 *

STATESVILLE, N. C.

Hades Club ; Columbian Literary
Society, Secretary (2), Chairman
Executive Committee (4), Chroni-
cle Board (4); Glee Club (1, 2. 3,

4), Business Manager (4); Lamb-
da Phi Gamma.
Another name to add to the list

of McLarty's who have meant so
much to Trinity and Duke!

"Jim" is always in a hurry,
but he is no hypocrite, for he has
something to ki-ep him busy. He
is "jack" of three trades and good
at all of them. He manages our
glee club like a Wall Street bank-
er ; he sings in our quartet ; and
last, well, he spends the rest of
hifi time going to Greensboro Col-
lege to get inspiration—not edu-
cation.

"Jim" is always happy. All of

us like him, and will miss him,
but now we surrender him to his
girl and to the world, where, with
his character, personality, and
business ability, we are sure he
will continue his onward progress
to high achievements.
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Mildred C. Midvette
jackson', n. c.

Peace Instituted, 2).

Mildred is the type that we
rannot help but like. She has
ont- Dotifi-able oharacteriscic th;it
ffw possess—that is. taking life
easy. Nothing troubles MlUlitrd.
Her magnetic personality, rouplort
with a cheery <lispositi«^n and
ready wit has made for her many
frii-nds on the campus. She has
the oomnit-ndalilr trait of knt>w-
Inff when to talk and what to say.
That quiet way of attending to
her own affairs and yet observing
wf-n the things which happen
around her is something to be
envied. In summing up her ohar-
aeteristirs we find sleeping and
little work to be hnr great weak-
nesses. And wln-n the firades
come out. the world wonders. So
we can all say that she must have
brains. Men sim m to play a small
part in her life. y»-t that is no in-
dieation that she is a man-hater.
Prom all reports, at least one has
not been elim)na|.ed.

M. Antoinette AIixgi s

COXNELLY SPRINGS, \. C.

Rutherford College Club; Women's
Latia Club.

Wo are very proud of the fact
that "Mignonette" joined our
I'lass. for she has been a valuable
asset. Three years of her college
career were spent at Kutherlord
and N. C. C. W., and for this rea-
son very few have had the priv-
ilege of knowing her. and wi;
probably would ha\c missed her
altogether had her brother no*,

taken the Duke spirit Into the
Mingus family.
"Mignonette" pursues her atufiles

with an earnestness that always
brings results, and results that
most of us envy. She is ambi-
tious, an«i such an ambition as
hers Is bound to come through
all right. Shti Is the kind of girl
that sets for hi*rself objectives
and always attains them. We do
not know what she is planning to
do. but to such a p'^rson as this
1he entire class extends its best
wishes.

i^

William H. Mitchell
'^ A

WINDSOR, N. C.

Class Football (1); Glee Club (H);
Hesperian r^iterary Society. Mar-
sluil i'i); Conimenoement Marshal
(3); I'hysics Club.

"Tied'* always appears to bo
light-liearte.i and gay, but back
of It all there i-* wi.*»dom. He is

one of the few who ran play when
it's time to play, and think when
it's time to think. Hesld* s be-
ing ail auth<>rtty (in 'Volleglatc
eans". he ha.-; another hobhy
which takes much ol' his time. It
is rumored that he Is an ard.-nt
admirer of Doroihy Dlx and other
heart specialists, and we lUul the
reason In Clreen.sboro. Any (Sun-
day afternoon he can be seen hit-
ting the trail toward the city of
heart's desire.

Fiienriship is an inherent qual*
Ity m "Ued," nii<l he's your friend
whetinr he's told yon ho or not.
If h.' carries his patience and
sonndn- MS of thought with him,
we'll he hearing of Ills success
from lime to time.

11
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John W. Moore, Jr.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

John has a most amiable dis-
position, and may be counted
upon to add life and cheerfulness
to any occasion. He is at home
no matter where he may be, al-
ways creating an atmosphere of
friendlinuss and good will. And
in addition to bt-ing- a champion
gloom-dispeller, John is a very
consistent student, and has never
been known to las behind in the
pursuit and mastery of hid
studies. He takes thinss neither
loo seriously nor too lightly, but
lal-iors where labor is due and
turn.s then unto his pleasures. His
companionship is much sought
after and coveted, and he will al-
ways have a large following of
admirers and friends, in John we
see a man who takes nothing for
granted, worked hard to gain the
best things in life, and proves
true to the ideals he fostei-s. Such
a man must succeed—and will.

Ray Dixon Motsinger
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Many students have come to us
from Winston- Salem, but it has
been some time since wc have had
a bigger one to migrate from one
center of tobacco to another. Ray
is really a big man—big in many
ways. He excels in height, per-
sonality, industry, and friends.
"Judge," as his many friends call
him, has a most enviable record,
because since his entrance here
his freshman year, he has been
an exceedingly busy man. He
soon found his way to the
"Shack," and his smiles and good
nature made him welcome there-
after. But the "Shack" and his
studies did not claim all of his
time, for the Durham Sun lias had
a few hours of his time each aft-
ernoon. "Judge" has made good
in many phases of campus activ-
ities, so much so that we need
wish for him only that he do as
well in the world. We know that
he \\ill always remain a hiyiil son
of dear old Duke.

William Berger Nichols
asheville, n. c.

Captain Freshman Cross-Country
Team; Track Team (1, 2);
"Chronicle" Business Staff (1, 2);
Columbian Literary Society.

There is not in college a more
loya! supporter of our athletic
teams than Bill, and his well-
known wildcat yell has infused
new spirit into both the cheering
pection and the team on many an
occasion when the spirit seen\ed
to be lagging, though some say it

makes cold shivers run up and
down their spine. It certainly
will not soon be forgotten.

Bill has never taken his college
career too seriously, but has al-
ways mixed a generous amount of
fun and play with his work. He
seems always in good spirits, and
his ready wit and sense of humor
have added interest to many a
"bull session." Steadily through-
oMt four years Bill has built up
a wide circle of friends who will
watch his future with great in-
terest and expectation.

'!m>
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Wm. McNfal Nicholsox

BAIM, N. C.

Gift- i'lul>. t'homistrv (Mul); Biul-
ufT.v t'luli: r?- ta Oinftpa Sipnia.

8urt;-ly four yonrs ran not have
passed sinct* tlil.s i-osy-cht^ektnl,

blu":— '-yed •"lioy I'l'om Bath" de-
ciiU'iI tn treatl the paths "f
knowi>'(.lg"i' intti which "ItJ Triniiy
would guide him. But his jiatli

^Yaa a r-rnprgy and slcnp orit*. for
hp tritert^d Iht* lioUl oC niudicinu
and hid hinusolf in chemistry
SL-minarf: and biohig.\- labs, rii^iii-

ously toiling- aitor tho mann«?r
til at nioriiritif reQuires. IJut he
could not st:iy hidden from us.

and we came to know liim as
"Nicli." And as time we tit on.
we found him to l»e a true friend
and a delightful, cheerlul one.
Ilis virtues are many and varied—-too many to set down here.
Suffice it to say that he criunts
his friends as the collcjfe n*!!, and
their l)est and most sinr-ei-e good
wishes p:o with him when he
leaves for nieilicjil sihoni.

Sara K \ifiiirixe ORMttxi)

A A ir

KINCS MOUNT.MN', N. C.

H'-ita Phi i:ho Alpha; Tanrian
i 'layers; "Arehtvo" Staff (S, 4);
May f'ourt (3); Junior Bis Sla-
ter's. Secretary ; Women's Student
I'ouneil I :{>. Treasurer ( 1> ; Co-e<I
Kdit-T •Chantieh-er" (4); White
iMiciiy.

"Witlfy Kate" is anulher strong
pi'jof tliat Heiillenien and. iu this
case hidi.ts also, do pref«^r blondes.
Although it miylit aptly be sa'd
of this youtrg lady that her face
is her fortune, she has personal-
ity, brains, and a sense of humor
as well. A mole versatile girl
would indeed be hard to find. Her'
understanding and s.^ nii'inliy en-
able her to sit witii the judges at
council niei.-tinga, her ability and
agility won her membership in

(he athletic sorority, her fricmi-
lines.'? and attracti\enesa make In i-

an Ideal Urei*k-lettor snr-ority

girl. and her membership In
White n«ehy makes a littiiiR

rllmax. In th.^ social life of the
college also, she is an undisputed
leader. "Sally "Kate" will n.-ver
be forgotten here jit Duke.

Martha K. Pa'u-ii-r

A A If

GASIOMA, N-. C.

Delta Phi Uhn Alpha: Y.
A.: May Court i S) ; St.
Sch".,l rll.

w. r.
Mary's

'I, lb" is oi'iiainfnt.'d aw well jis

u.-^ciul. to ifveisi* ilu* well-kniiwn
sitylng. She always looks an
though she hud .lust ^tei.pe<l from
the pages of Vogut*. She is al-
ways at ease, never excited, and
has poise that is ihe envy t.t nianj'
Ir.';.'; serene girls.

When "fjib" undfM-takes to do
a thing, yoii mnv bp assured th«t
It \vill be well don.-. Many a ile-

Itgbtful party has been ihe result
oi her eoinpeteiit phinnlnif. Al-
though you might not gtiess it,

she Is athletic, ns h« r tnembfrsltip
In Delta Phi Itho Alpha ulll

t'-.-'tiiy. In fa<t. "I^lb" is h re-
ma ikabl>' versatile pei-rtOii. In
spite of the fact that she diK's

not spcnil muoh time BtndylhK.
sh<i makes gofid grailes. We won-
der if her fano is her fori line In
th(B respect? No. It lakea brains
for «uch accomplishments.

II
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Richard Eugene Parkier

n K *
SHANGHAI, CHINA

Assistant Manaffor Wrestling (2,

3); Football Squad (1, 2. 3); Fra-
ternity Baakutball (2, 3) ; Intra-
Mural Baskethall (1. 2); Class
Football a. -, 3).

There has bpi;u at least one
impi-rturbabli^ man on the campus
for the past four years. "Shang"
Parker. (.'oming' from China, he
has brought with him the inscrut-
able tjuality of the Orientals.

Nothing disturbs him—rushing
seasons, examinatii>iis. nor honors.
"Shang" takes all of these with
equal indifference. Some con-

sider him blase, yet ho is said to

drop this indifferent and inde-

pendent air and to assume a
meekness when he iipproachos one
young lady on the campus. How-
ever, wc are suie tbis must be

a mistake.
"Shang" is quit.' ;i Indii-s' niun.

as the remarks of c<Tiain mem-
bers of the fairer sex will indi-

cate. His present plans are to

some day become a lawyer, and
we are sure his convincing argu-
ments will win every case he
takes—we certainly hope so.

Richard Lehmer Pearse

$ K ^, <i> B K
DURHAM, N. C.

Wisconsin (1, 3).

Six months has been long
enough for Oick to show us sev-
eral things—not the least of

which is how to pull down the
highest average in our class with
the least amount of work. No
one on the cainpus could have
more leisure time than I>ick, but
Dick must have leisure time be-

cause he has innumerable Iiob-

bies. and we think that he favors
old muskets. If Dick ever chal-
lenges you to a duel, don't, in

heaven's name, choose swor»ls r»r

pistols.

He has an amiable disposition

;

enthusiasm is a very matki-d
eharacteristie. He is never luke-
waim or indifferent about any-
thing and is always muchly opin-
ionated. Spring fever seemft to

arct-ntuate his romanlie turn of

mind, and we susi)ect that be ac-
tually lives in the jomance of the
Middle Ages. AVe liad many in-

teresting newcomers this year, but
here is the most interesting oi|e

we have met yet.

Ermine deG. Peek
K A

DURHAM, N. C.

French Club (-1).

To say what Ermine really is is

very difficult ; but the best way
that we know to put it is thus:
"Ermine is just a good all-round
girl." She is known and liked
by all of us, and we all know that
she has ability for doing things
pertaining to college activities,

ever willing and capable to Clo

whatever she undertakes.
If education is "living," Ermine

has started in the right direction.
We know her as one who quietly,
unconsciously makes friends wlior-
ever she goes. You wouhl hardly
realize her presence if it were not
for her pleasing personality. Never
assuming in her manner or loud
in speech, but sincere and friend-
ly to all, she believes that in order
to have friends oni- must first bo
a frientl. Knowing her as su<-h.

we predict something bigger than
the ordinary school toactier.

•Mi
ja._J^
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William Otto Pothat
spruce pine, x. c.

rotuat is one pf tln' IJ.au
Brumnn>ls uf the rampus, Imt iji

his casi^ nature liroke a hm^; t*s-

tablislioii law a>ul pave him in-
ftlli'i'ttial power and ability alfins
with hfs riassic features. lie did
tht' flcst two >ears of collogi- wi>rU
at Car.s.m-N.'wiiuin CoHok«\ hut
dprid.d he wanted a dipiunia fium
an Institution in his own state,
and ontei-ed Dulte in the fall of
lt*29. Ei'ononiirs holds a gri'at in-
terest for hini. and ho is going
to enter the hu^mess world aft* r

KradUiUiun. He has a Ituun raind
that ean niialyzo prohlcms, th--
ability tu make (juieU yet aceurale
decisions, a tactful nature, an ef-
Hei.'nt way of doing things, and
a winning' personality. Since thest
are the carniaiks of a tru.- hns-
iiiess iDMn. we feel sure that To-
t<ae will hi- successful rn what-
'\er field of business he niajr en-
ter To kntiw him is to admire
him, for his sterling qualities
commaiicl .\unr n-spcct.

Da\I!) PRIAlAKOri-

IHIRM.AM, \. C.

Durham Hitili ScIkioI Club; Intra-
mural nasketball (2); Class Ras-
kethall (2); Swimming Squad (4).

"Dave" is aufdher one of thos*-
students from Durham Hifch
.School who decided to ronu- to
I Hike for his advanecH i ducnr Ion.
His place on our lu-wly-i'stahllahcl
swimming teatn is Important. His
fondness fo|- ilarii ing and soolai
life plus his ability to form honds
of friendship with hi.? chosen as-
sociates, and with othi-rs of loas
intimate contact, has mad.- liCo
for him a game rather than an
existence.
Without ' being ovi-imu' li .i

burner of mrrinight nil. "I ia\ e'

has, nevertheless. managed to
make a moro than fair record
srliolastically, anrt ho has done it

in the fae,. of the dimcultics of a
daily r-omtnuUng between his
home and thfl university camjiut*.
We shall ml.sii "T'ave." hut pi-r-

haps if he continues to reside in

Durham, ho will etmie m..u .md
then to visit the camput>.

Rai.I'H L. I'KocroR

DAVIDSON', X. (.

Assistant in Physics, Taunan
PlayiTs. Scenery romniiitee; tlvn-
[x^rian Litfrary Society; I'hyjfi-s
Club; XMstorlcal Society.

You must be iatlipatojy ac-
qunlnied with Pmutor before you
can really understand and appre-
ciate him. for he M a man who
tliinks and dnus mu<-h and May^
Utile. But It (» often thiH kind
that wln.s tliv ileHi'est plii*'<» in our
hearts. The (^Ihsh at *Si) will re-
member him for helping ihem
I<rove the truth or the thfM.rt.-n
thi-y learned in Pliynlcs. and the
lest Of us will remcmher him «h
ii hard working fi'llow and a tru**
student. Ko has thoKr- ruru qnal-
lIIcM (,f concentration and Iierse-
verance, and knows how to put
the moHt vnlue on the higher and
heftier things oi life. n,> tde.'ts to
lake up dl.'iclph shl[. nnUir I »r.

Mordecai aiUw i^raduutlon, and
for H man whw Ims aurh cltarnc
teristics we run ,

p^eiliet oOly HUe-
< I Ns to iil.i chosen profusslau.



Sarah Louisii Pirdy
z T A

ORIENTAL, N. C.

Raiiilnlph -Macon WoniL'n's f'niic^o
( 1, 2. :;i ; BasUetbEill U, -. 3).

Borrowing Shakespeare's iilea,

collyge life may be likened tn a
play in four acts. In order to
iTialte tlio entire itrania interest-
ing, some of the most charming
ai'tois and actresses rlo not appear
until the fourth act, and such was
the case with Louise. Having
spent three years in Virginia, she
came hack to bo with those of Jier
nntive state to get her degree.
But her bright smile and the

merry twinkle in her eye soon be-
came wc-ll known on the camj>us.
She has filled her placp with will-
ingness, gladness, and an unusual
aniuunt of <*apacity. Alwa> s dir-

pcndable. I^ouise is at the ap-
pointed place at the appointed
time. So nmny friends has she
won liecEiuso of her cheer) iil nn-
tuie that we all sjn- in nsfonisli-
men t . "And h nw did \\ . d o w i i h -

out her before sin- .nine?""

Benjainiin S. Ra.msky

2 X
M.AR'IIKSVILLE, VA.

Assistant Manager "Archive" i2,

3). Manager. (4); Columbian Lit-
erary Society; Historical Societv;
Spanish Club; Assistant Manager
Baseball (2, 3>.

When "Ben" entered our class
it was a matter of much specula-
lion as to the i-ole he should as-
sume when a Senior. Soon, how-
ever, all clouds of mystery con-
cerning this little blond-iieaded
chap were driven away, and his
associates began to learn that a
diminutive iihysique was no evi-
dence that a heart of gold could
not be housed sccurel>- within. His
complacent smile, friendlj- saluta-
tions, and subtle repartee have
garnered for him a host of last-
ing friends. Rarely ol)stin:UH, al-
most always phasant. niways
lending, never borrowing— this is

"Ben;" and for these unusual at-
tributes blended in a inag:netic
peisonality, we love him. We re-
gret to say, however, that much
of his time was consumed in his
Senior year by a correspondency
course which he took with Queen's
College.

Clark E. Ra.mscv

X A ^
CHARLOriE, N. C.

Queen's College (1); Freshman'
and Sophomore Honors; Eko-L;
Student Government Council (2);
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (4); Histor-
jca! Society (3, 4); Chairman
World Fellowship Committee:
Chiss Secretary (4); Musical Club,
Secretary-Treasurer (4) ; Pres-
ident League of Women Voters
(4 1; Chairman Industrial Com-
mittee; President Brooks Literary
Society (3).

"Lib's" most character Istir:

qualities are energy, absolute sin-
cerity, and dependability. This
dynamic force has not been wast-
ed at Duke. The "Y" Cabinet and
the League of AVomen "Voters
wrtuld flounder hopelessly were it

not for her insistent demand ft»r

"something definite." Yes. she's
interested in politics, although
you'd never suspect it except for
the fant that she has made a
special study of Constitutional
Law. And for that, too, there
may be a secret reason. ^Ve are
expecting to hear a lot of "Lib"
out in the world, but we are just
wondering if, after all. it will be
a career.

>\M.unnwduniMnw«nm«KMiOTfli)(HiiaiimKinU;iU»;W{^
I
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JoHx O. Redding, Jr.

K A, 4» 2

ASHEBORO, N. C.

Assistant Manager Baseball (2.

3); Chemistry Club; Biology Club;
Iota Gamma n.

By graduatintr with the Class
of *27 "John Oscar" has finished
within thri'e y^ars the work that
most of us strugKl« to accomplish
in four or more auademio sessions.
The uneven path of tiie pre-mud-
ical student has failed to curb his
enjoyment of life. "John" is a
student without hcins what less
brilliant youths designate as a
grind. Seit-nres and letters com-
mand his interest, the Archive as
much as Iota Gamma Pi.

There is anoth.-r side to "John."
He has experienced L>uke's sum-
mer school. Ptrhap.s that is one
reason why innate courtesy has
always been a part of his person-
ality. In fraternal, campus, and
social relatiims his wide range of
sympathy has founcl expression.
And friends he has who claim, it

a distinction to come within his
chosen circle.

Thomas Albi-rt Rj^dmox
A A, e A *

FARMINGTON, N. C,

Track Team (1, 2>; Cross-Country
Team (2. 3); Class Basketball;
M'hronicle" Staff (1, 2, 3);
"Chanticleer" staff C!. 3), Sports
Editor (4) ; Commencement Mar-
shal (1, L'. 3); Taurian Players,
Treasurer M); Y. M. C. A.,
Treasurer (4); Hesperian Literary
Society.

By doctor's orders Uidnion was
forced in his junior > ear to give
up a most promising careei" on
the cinde-r path. But he turned
his talents to other fields and hus
shown hi.s proticienries in niiiiiy

and \-aried activities. His work
with the Tiiurians has been very
Dirirni-nchihle, all the more so be-

cause he has handled that thank-
le.sM Job, the treasury. He baa
handled the finances of the Y. M.
C. A. ; he has devoted time to
work on the publications, and ha«
th'-n found time to hold a place
on the staff of librarj- awslstantM.

But he Is known not so much f<>r

his activities as for his ready
smile, his carefree diHposUinn. and
his fondnesa for "bull sessions."

EOWIM KiMH.XLL RiCIi

X T

ASHEVILI.H, v. C.

Beta Omoga Sigma: Circulation
Manager, "Chronicle" (3); I'an-
Hellenlc CouncU (4); Secretary, Y.
M. C. A.

"Rd" in a man we nil ailmfro
for his high Integrtiy, his disin-
terested liberality, and hi.-* devot-
ed friendship. He Is an ideal gen-
tleman, and a true sport In every
nen.-Je of tin- word. He is noble,
wise, a?i<l true, full of keen pei-
cei>tlon uu'l acMve .fflcieney. "Kd"
is very nuit't and re.'ierved. yet
full of fun, dellglitful ahovi; all

others, an<l a man among men.
'Kd'* does nut profess to bo :i

so-c;illed "eh'-lk" nor doca he
want to be, but he poshchhch that
much admired eharni which Elinor
C.Iyn has termed "It," Girls do
noi look at him, Ihoy stare at
him.
"Kd" has not yet announced his

plans In regard to hix life work,
but Judging from hts reputation
on the en in pus. there Is only one
road lor hliu to foUow—tho rond
to su< <osa.

i^ifei

ilSJf
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Richmond Holt Ross

2 n 2

BESSEMER CITY, N. C.

Iota Gamma PI; Varsity Club;
Track Team (1. 2. 3. 4); Fresh-
man Football ; Columbian Liter-
ary Society; Physics Assistant (3,

4>; Band (3, 4).

You've heard of the permanent
wave, but have you ever heard of

the permanent smile? The latter
can't be put on by human artists,

but you ought to be able to get
the formula from Ross. Few
men are as denincratio as he, and
fewer have g-racluated from here
with the goodwill that he pos-
sesses. Of all his attributes his

smile has won him friends, but his
constancy and consistency have
held them. He has an envialile

faculty of meeting- difficult ta.sks

squarely and never leaving them
until they are accomplished. Per-
severance, determination, self-re-

liance, and genuine ability are re-

sponsible for the success he has
attained in his college career.
Where others have failed, Ross
has succeeded, and in life his

personality and hard work will
win for him admiration.

Gordon Hearst Rosser

cameron, n. c.

Hesperian Literary Society; Tau-
rian Players.

Rosser takes a task "by the
horns," completely conquers it,

and then feels satisfied with for-

getting it. It was during his
Sophomore year that he played
such an attractive role in a
Tanrian play. He played his
rather inconspicuous part to per-
fection and then considered that
field conquered. But a more im-
portant field that he has mastered
thoroughly is that of Economics.
Gordon sometimes passes you on

the street with a far-away stare
in his eye as though he might be
solving some momentous Viusiness

problem or dreaming of the day
—which we are sure cannot be far
off—when he will lie at the head
of some large concern. The in-

dustrious application he has made
of his spare hours as well as his

complete mastery of so Tnany
higher Ec courses b.-ad us to be-
lieve Rosser has in him the qual-
ities necessary to success.

Clarence E. Royster

LIN'COLNTON, N. C.

Lenoir-Rhyne College (1, 2);
Freshman Football (3) ; Biology
Club; Chemistry Club.

In every community there must
be a few citizens who are serious-
minded enough to offset the care-
free manner of so many others.

Part of this burden has fallen on
the shfiulders of Clarence, who has
filled this part in a most credit-

able manner. Royster has se-

cluded himself much of the time
he has been on the campus, yet

to those few of us who have had
the pleasure of really knowing
him, Clarence has proved himself
to be a real friend in the truest
sense of the word,

Clarence is efficient and polite

at all times, whether he be sell-

ing magazJTies in the summer or

"jerking soda" in Red's Dope
Shop in the winter. These qual-
ities cause us to predict for him
a succt'ssful career in life and to

send with him our sincere wishes
for the happiness that he so rich-

Iv deserves.
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ROBKRT JaMI-S Rl ark
n K A

RAl.KlCH, \. c.

Bami (1. !. 3>; Assistant Man-
aser Fnrttball tl); Orclu-stra (1.
2>: I.anibtla Phi <;amma; Ovlta
UpsO'jn Heta.

During his college rarecr "Bob"
has oloarly dcnionstfatPd that he
is |)ofis<:-RS*f:l of no mean ability,
for he bus been an »*xot Ment all-
round man. Although it is an cs-
tnbUsh.'rt fait thai ht- who fnt«rf<
m<-fllolne can ^-nter littio else.
"Bttli" hiia carrL-a prr-nudical
wijpk and made a valuahle man
about lb.- campus as well. His
woi k In thf band h.-is bet-n fippd.
althftiigh a bit int.rmitttMit;
But It Is in social activity^ tjiat

ho takes gnatt-gt pleasurf| 5Io
hart an oldnr brotbi-r lo pa%'o tho
way for him at the Shark."' and
flth*T throu^:h tlif aid, nf or in
spite of this, ho has tHcome wide-
ly known on 'thf other side of
thtf canipvis."" He is a dip.-ndable
frii-nd. fuHy tapabu- of rarryinK
responsibility, and lils fnt<HKinK
personality aRsuri-3 him uppor-
tunitics to exerciso his many
abilities.

Horace Bruce Russel
granite falls, n, c.

Hrmo has two wt nknessee for
which wf and all othrrs love htm
all tlu' more. Ho is never seen
without his j»Icasant Kood-natiircd
smile, and in- b.vcs the ladies ami
is seldom seen wlth».ut th.- eoin-
pany of one i.r n'or.- .if the fair
sex. His contagious happiness,
jovial disposition, and carefree
lauKhttT have never yot been
known to change. A pleasant,
happy schoolmate, Bruce Is a
franU and sincere friend with
nothing' artinrial abdut him. Ho
Is much less concerned with what
people think of him than he Is

with his own ronscionre and his
personal philost-tphy of life.
Grim If Kails has bettomf* fa-

mous by turning oni such a prod-
uct as Bruce. IJut we wonder if It

will be large (-nougb tu hot<l him
after he leaves Duke. He would
be ciipal>le. wc bellcvi', of mak-
ing life brighter In a much lar^'-r
oorner of the earth.

Carl Alfri-o Rvmav. Jr.

i; u ^

nRIUGF.TON', \. C.

Iota GA'^ma PI; .M

Hrldgefon. b^-Ing a sm:(ll i.iwn,
naturally produ-es Kreat things.
.\ glance at •i'od," as we all
know hini, will prove this and
also the fact tliat larKe boys are
produced then-. To know 'I'od"
Is to like him. for he ci-rialidy Is

a rare friend, and in nfter years
the friends he has madM at Onke
will go mlb's <iut of th<'ir way to
be with him anatn. At every
game Ouke bad played during his
four years h' re, by ivtUia be
slnglr-d out as one of old Jiuke'H
most ctithus astic support* re.

Carl's natural t'-ndondos art,

scientine. and those who are a'

quainted witli him know that in a
few years he wHI l»e pointed out
as a leading engineer, and noth-
ing would please us mtii'ti t>ian to
flee him realizi- the ambltluns
which ho has so fltUgently strlved
to attain.

'^^^io*~-^iunotir«jff3iuuf»iiKKim9tm ^
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Dorothy J. Sabiston

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Student "Volunteer Group: T. W.
C. A., Secretary (2), Treasurer
(3). Ex-Otficio Treasurer (4);
"Women's Student Council (2. 3).
President (4) ; Class Basketball

* (1, 2, 3) ; Cosmopolitan Club;
Council of Religious Interests (2.
3, 4) ; Industrial Commission (2)

;

Taurian Players ; Delta Phi Rho
Alpha; White Duchy.

In "Dot" we have discovered
muL-h more than the conventional
student grovernnient president of
previous years. A true spirit of
sportsmanship and staunch princi-
ples of friendship have combined
with wise executive ability in

creating fur us a leader of whom
we may well be proud. It is in-

deed refreshing to see a person on
whom so much responsibility rests

and who is still quite alive to tlie

joy and happiness of life. We
feel that Dot is one of those rare
Women who can handle with com-
petency the most difficult tasks.
and who can still be a versatile
athlete, a charming companion,
and a trusted friend.

Richard B. Salsblry
2 T, * B K

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Freshman. Honors ; Glee Club

;

Columbian Literary Society; 9019.

Of a nature, at times, almost
too reticent, Richard has, never-
theless gained far more than the
average student from his stay at
Duke. Seemingly without effort
Phi Beta Kappa came to him, and
his commnnd of French is such
that he reads Anatole France and
other Gallic writers with the same
degree of pleasure that less eru-
dite readers en.ioy Thomas Hardy
or George Meredith. Even outside
of things French his artistic and
literary taste instinctively leads
him to an understanding of the
best.
Richard has other interests,

such as tennis, music, and human
psychology. His pianistic talent
has found expression in Glee Club
work. Those who have known
him as a conversationalist well
know his ability to pass witty and
.lust observations on his fellows
without permitting this insight to
spoil his capacity for their stead-
fast and enduring friendship.

Charles E. Saunders
A 2 *

GIBSONVILLE, N. C.

Freshman Football, Captain;
Freshman Baseball; Varsity Base-
ball (2, 3. 4), Captain (3);
"\'^arsitv Club; Interfraternity Bas-
ketball (2, 3); Tombs.

The gentleman from Gibsonville!
"Sandy" has for three years been
one of the flashiest and most con-
sistent "hot corner artists" in
North Carolina baseball circles.

As Duke's captain last season, he
rightly won recognition as tlie

best in the state, and a berth on
the mythical All- State team. In
addition to his athletic prowess,
Charlii; lias won out in many
other ways. He has made friends
everywhere and has been one of
the most popular men at Duke
throughout his stay here. His
good looks have won success for
him with the ladies. A born poli-
tician, he should rise rapidly in

his chosen profession—law. He's
a jolly good fellow anywhere, and
a man at all times. We wish
him the best of luck.
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KlUTH SillRRM.L

i: T

CORNEI-IUS. N, C.

I>«vcni>or* ' I' - 1 - 1 : Histor-
ical Sotii^;>

So fraeUo thni wt^ soniotimca
wonder how sh** tnnnagros to oxist.

Edith Is charactt-rlzeci by hor
dainty prace. Hfr sul'<hi*'«l vok-i-

and indilTereiit nttitmlf toward
the worries of rolIoKo lift- and th*-

carrs of many History i-oursfs a«lil

to her Indivldtiality. Sudi a carc-
fret- fpirlt a!id unrufflfd manner
ill thu face of any nunilMi- ..t dli-

fi'.'ultip.'i is one of B<^iith"s nuist
valualdc traits. She fcarkssly
facts all dtflietiltes and prot>lems
tliat arisf and dotw not lenvo
tlioni until she lias ovurconic*
them.
Although one's Hrst Impression

of Kdith Is that she is sonir-
what withdrawn, having; passud
this wall of rt'sorve one llndK a
wealth of frienilllnrsii ami ehaiTti.

Kdlthi) fricndK ar<- dellKhidd hy
lu-r vivacity and Inspired hy hvr
ideals. Ufe surely holds some-
thing of r«al wortJi for on«* so Hue
in her beliefs and so unrutltcU by
annoying difficulties as Edith Is.

Thomas Sadler Shinn
K ^, :i' n 2

NORWOOD. \. C.

Iota Oan»nia Pi; Ilcd l-'i Irirs;

Tombs.

"Tom" Is a confirmed night
owl! His ventures into the fields

of euBlnocrlnp keep him awake
Into the "wei--" hour.s of the
idKht. Thin Is always followed by
a soli t n ry Ja un I u plow u t o the
I'urjtan Tor a ifsist. Of course, he
unnally .Mlocps througrh most of his
etasscii and doz^s through the
otht rs. l,u< klly. however. h-i

manages to absorb ennug'h to
jmss with Ko''d errades.

Follow in p In llie footsteps of
his brothers, Shinn has made an
enviable recoid at college. His
work with the band an<l as oloc-
trlehin lor I he Taurians deserves
honorable montlon. Engineering
courses liave kept hlin busy, but
he has found time to make In-
numerable friends thi (tughout tho
campus. Shlnn's (tersonality cnm-
hincd with tiis (iiKineerlng ahil*
Ity place success within his ^rasp
and wo foroseo an enviable career
fcr him In futur*- y.-ars.

NORRIS \'. Smiiori)

lAWNOALK, N. C.

rhysie.s Club; Columbian I-lteniry
Sor-lety : t_*l'-veland County (>lub;
lira X ton Cravi-u Kducatlon Amso-
clatlon. Treasurer i 4 ).

As ft field of aellvlty Norrls has
had hiK Kducftilon f'luh. In which
he has been of rathep more llian
indispcnsahk* 8er\ ice. Ilia mem-
bei*slilp ill the i'hysiiB *'Iub and
In t'oluinbian Uitt.-rary Society at-
tests to his Interi'Sts In other
branches of emleavor. Oe-^plie
these diversions, he has li#t his
friends and his seholastle marks
take lirst pia'-e.

Norrls is thornimh and per-
sistent in his work. AlthoiiKh he
has not maile outstaiidliiK Jionots
since he cam"* to I»uk"), nevorth.-
lesR the frtendshl|>s he han forme.

i

will ho worth mueh more than
any honors he mitrlit huv-i ac-
quired. He took six cour^-eH in

his senior year". ^ hich Is oae or

many itidliratlons (hat he is no
sliirker. W'u bf»p. he will hav.'

a sucit'Hsful anr( li.ipiiy Ufa when
h« fioeH out Into the worM to

make a name ri>r himself.

E^ QJN
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Thomas S. Shutt
ADVANCE, N. C.

Columbian Literary Society : As-
sociate Editor "Chronicle" i4).

*Toin" has bis own qui<?t way
of doing thing:s. and the noist--

less manner in which he maneuv-
ers arounrl does not amount to

a suppression of his charm in g^

personality—it only adds to his

ability to make and hold friends.

Though he hasn't the Inquacions-
n<'ss of a politician, nor the dnm-
in^frinK spirit of a Iting-maker.
he usually gets what he wants.
"Tom" is a sinecre, elean. and
sport ly gentleman. His college

spirit and attitude are unqufs-
tiniial'le. He's in Tor everytliins'

ris.hl, and opposed to everything
wron^. He has no enemies, save
til one of the female tribe, ami
thouiih they do him nn bodily

harm, tliey c-ousunn- much of his

thnusht, time. and iuk. His
eheerfnl smile fi-oni ht-hind Hu-

postotTiee window will be missi d,

as will also the Indpiny hand he

is I'vi-r rea'ly to lend.

W. Van Eaton Sprinkle

2 X, e A a>, :2 T

SALISBURY, N. C.

Taurian Players, President (4>;
Hesperian Literary Society; Ulee
Club (1. 2, 3, 4) ; "Chronicle"
Board, Chairman (4); Beta
Omega Sigma.

If theater magazines or press

reporters were recounting the life

of Willie Pprinkle, they would
say something like this; "While
an obscure sophomore, he was
discovered by Mrs. Gross and cast

in a minor role in 'Cyrano de
Bergerac' Since then his rise

to stardom has been rapid and
brilliant." Certainly since his

sophomore year the Tanrians have
been his first love, and his jiosi-

tion as president has devolved
upon his diminutive form count-

less responsibiUties. Sinee he is

an aetor, he may riehtly bn ex-

pected to possess a temperamental
nature, and at one time he may
be a Catholii- priest, at another
a, gossipy old m,aid, and at an-
other a dashing young Uomen. We
naturally expect a John Barry-
morn of him, hut his aspirations

point to Christopher Wren.

Mary Elizabeth Stewart

z T A

CHARLOITE, N. C.

Women's Student Government
Council (3) ; Pan-HelUnic Coun-
cil (4).

When Mary's fairy godmother
bent over her cradle, we ean
imagine her saying: "First, I shall

frive to you the ability to make
friends; second, you shall have
thf rapacity to dream and to

weave bright. colorful strands
into a web of romanee; and third,

you shall have energy—the energy
to make your dnams come true.

In addition, this vitality will

make you a good exeeutive and
an enthusiastic participant in all

wriitby projects." Probably the
godmother disappeared then, but
her word?? have followed Mary
through the years, and all of her
prtdietions have come true. In

the three years that she has been
hiM'.-. sbi' has made numerous
friends, and her abundant energy
makes her a desirable member of

any organization. As for her
dreams, we can only surmise
about those, for she imparts them
to only a few.

inkiaVii^mfiM^-'
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DURHAM, K. C.

."yC vr. c. A.; Htsturiml Socfi-ty:
Durham Hi6*i School CIul>; Athnif
Llt^Tary Soi-lety.

Ohm fviOs h;iiiily hk fuliiiliar

with the Kirls who livt- off the
ratnixi^ as with th.- kii'Ip whose
home U In South KHt4f. Atul still

it is t-asy to rtM-all ^li ni i>st-^ of
Henrietta rarnfslly stiulyin^ ;it

tho library nt all l»oiirrt of tin- tlaj

an»,l nisht. Evi»li*ntly "Honrrp"
worlc nt the Ithrai y. with her
fomlness for history hooks, is not
in vail), for hfv replhs in class
are a*irtvir<?<!Iy the result of murh
carvftil stuOy aiut t houKhtt'til <u>h-

teinplalion. Th'* ltit<ill**i-tuur i^tg-

nity of cInsH hourn iB e^Nilj^ din-

carded by ' H »;ori " vrh en 1 he
day's work hrts been ilone, and
one -soon discov«r8 that a wealth
of whol<<pomf fun ha« been roni-
hinert with n .stii'UoiiM narure.
With Hueh A roniltiiiatioit oT
!)«riousD>«» and vivaeHy even the
litost sordid stttiationij ihruu^hout
life must unwind Into a happy
ending for "Jli-nrL"

C()^ Franklin Strold

KISyJON. N. c.

"Coy'* Is one of the iVllows
whoni you cannot help but lik':

when onee you know him. He
did not make lilrnself well known
in his early college days, ror when
anyone wanted to find him it was
nuefssai'y to look in upon the
"Sfselon" which was held dally
ut Uranaon Hall. The next two
yea?^ WH dl(l not see him exeifrpt

in einsM. and hi- was not to he
found in I uirimnt during the
Week-end. liut of late "('oy*' Ua.s

taken nnieh more interest in his
eolleKti work and has h«<'oine a
roKuliir roIleBian. H- lia* made
frlen<Is w 11 h all t hose whom he
has met. Fr«nn Iil.s r'-ceiit nnioiil-

inir of peiHtinaliiy, We feel sure
that Stroud. aH lie in known on
the eanti"."H. will some day be a
succeHsfuI man. Hi- will et-rtainly
be a Muecfssfiil busin'-s.< n»:in, for
hi* ran s.li himself in whatever

Alma Swindlll

L.\KE LAi-CLIXr., X. C.

T\'e aro more than jrlnd that
Alma ileeided to eomu to Uuke
this year, tiur om- regret la thai
she did not comi- sooner: hut even
thou Kb «'»* liHS he^n with us for
ouly n Very short ilinu. we have
learned tu admire and li»ve her.
I!.', ause she has nid roomed In

Southfc:nte. we fei-I that Wi- hove
not had th»' prlviteKv "f knuwini?
her as we should have lik«'d. Alma
is ver>' rjuh't and r<x(-tved. hut
It Is a quletneRS and reservirl-

ne.'^B that attraets. Th-'Sf (jual-

Ities have won for her many
friends ainorttr u- - ' '^ a
fitendlnest; of pvii 1

i rni

,

ami a »tiicerily tli i rfaln
to briii>r su<"ert»-i. 'riH.'UKh oor
friendship with Ahna hns h<M ii a

railii-r short on«\ she hOR Won n
P«nr»ianent vlrte<' In onr hearts
Sv- do not know what ulie is

planning to do, hm w.. do f«*el

sure she wMI b** sti- • . m^mjI in nny-
ihlnft sho attenip'^

LMto ^
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Isabel Leigh Tadi.ock

V\f)OI)VVARn. N. c.

.Oxfonl (ullege (1, 2); Tennis
-TeiLm ni; V:W..C. A.; Student

- Governnipnt Council (2); Nu
Sigma; Riolosy Club.

Tsabp] is a true SandlMliltci
.

ha.viiiK fonn' to us from the i-oast

of Easti-ru Carolina.. Shf lias a
room i II So u t h ga tn. but all li er
working liours vlv^'. spi-nt in the
scicnre hall. She is in'\-t'r Inipiiinr
thau \vln;ii .sIjp is i>t^rrorniing cx-
prriments at the '"lab." Conse-
ilMiiitly shu is in a good humor
must ijf tlio timn. Isabel is a per-
sistent lyorker; she is always
busy. She is another tme of those
girls vvlio has been at Duke for
just two years, mueh lo our ro-
pret, for she has certainly meant
muc'b ti) us all dui'lng those two.

Thougli she is \ery Vnisy, I.^ahfl

will always stoi.) for a cheery word
01" smile. T lie re is nn douljt

\\hai3oevei' .in our miinls th.at she
will attain suecess in sonii' scicn-

tiflf career.

Sally Grfgury Taylor
z T A, A *
STOVAI.L, N. C.

Class Secretary (3); Y. W. C. A.;
Ivfague of Women Voters;
Woinen's Stud<^nt tlovcrnnienl As-
sociation, Proftor (4 J ; Taurian
Players, Secretary (4), Chairman
Make-up ('omniittee (3, 4), Cast,
"Yellow Jacket," "Cyrano Oe
Bergi^rac," "The Swan." "Wap-
pin' Warf;" "Chronicle" Staff (2,
4 ) ; Rod Cross -Life Saving Corps;
Class Basketball (3); Delta Phi
Kho Alpha.

Sally is unusual, and it is in-
\igorating to find one so wholly
unconscious of herself and so un-
true to type. There is something
of the gypsy in her that ma lies

her intensely fond of the open
spates and of all athletic aetiv-
itifs; and iierhnps it '\^ this an-
cestral gypsy blou.i that causes
her dark ej es to glow with In-
triguing, unsaii.l things.

Moreover, there is soniething of
till- professionnl actve.';.'^ in Sally— the true comedian, al that.
With these two sides evdr strug-
gling for supremacy, we find an
i'\traordinarily interesting: result.
She is certainly one of the most
capable, all -round girl* iniagin-
able.

Ralph Newton Thomas
X T

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

Varsity Baseball (2. 3); Freshman
Football, Basketball, and Base-
ball : Tombs, lota Gamma Pi.

Ralph has big blue eyes, dark
hair, and is tall and straight. Yes,
he is good looking. Any of the
girls at the "Shack" will A-oueli

for that. Besides being good
Inoliing, Ralph is a good fellow.
AN'bi-n there is fun to be had, he
is always readj-. anvl when there
is work to be done, he is among
the llrst to get busy.
Ralph lias had two main inter-

ests dui'ing his college days

—

science and baseball. He toolc his
major work in chemistry and so
divided his time bh-tween the
laboratory and the baseball field.

In baseball he played from the
mound and hurled the hall acrosiJ

home plate for four seasons.
All in an. Ralph has filled his

placi' in the seln-nie of 1 h lags
quite well and has won the ad-
mirn tlon of bis many friends.

%
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Frances Thompson
MOUXT GILEAD, N. C.

Class Treasurer (2); North Caro-
lina College for "Women (3) ; Y.
-W-. C. A. (1. 2).

We do not know Fiances as
well as we do most of tln' other
girls because she left us when we
were just beginning to know each
other. Her junior year was spent
at N. C. C. W.. but after spend-
ing one year away she realized
what she was missing and df-

cided to come back. We are glad
she did. because our i-lass would
not be complete without her.
Frances is very quiet, and ap-

parently nothing ever disturbs
her. No matter what may hap-
pen, she Is still the same smtlinR.
daintily dressed girl, ready to give

a cheery word to those she meets.
She is sweet, modest, and unaf-
fected—three virtues which are
often lacking in many i)eopIe.

Our wishes for Frances arc that
she may be successful, keep her
present attractiveness, and be as

liappy and cheerful as she has
been here.

Joe R. Thompson
hallsboro, n. c.

Varsity Baseball (2, 3, 4)» Cap-
tain (4); Tombs; Varsity Club.

Joe has won a place in the af-

fections of all of us with his

frankness and irresistible person-
ality. He has made an enviable
record in baseball, having been
the dynamic force in the pitcher's

box for the past three years. Hut
baseball is just one of the things
in which Joe excels, for he has
made no mean record as a stu-
dent, and as a true friend he
simply can't be beat. He is just

an all-round good fellow, and his

many friends will miss his con-
genial attitude and pleasant com-
panionship when he has departed
from the collegiate circle. How-
ever all of those who ha\e en-
joyed his friendship and who have
known him as he is. are glad to

see Joe get out In the world in

the knowledge that he will ac-
complish great and noble things
for the good of his fellows.

Leslie S. Thompson

MAXTON, a. c.

Rioloyy Club, ' Secretary (2).

Treasurer (3): Chemistry Club,
Secretary (2), President (4); Iota
Gamma Pi: Crowell Scientific
Rnriety

:

"Chronicle" . Business
Staff (1, 2. 3), Bus!ne.«!s Man-
ast-r (4>.

As an advertising solicitor, as

a bacrtM'iolopist. as a chemist, as

a business manager for any col-

lege publication, as a chiroprac-
tor of renown, then- is no man in

school wh(' can fill thes^ varied
roles with grenli.r ease than
"Les." For four years, except
when he was in search of more
aiia for tbo "Chroiiiele," "Les"
practically lived either at the
"lab'" or in his room cramminfj
for French 2. He Is well ac-

quainted with all sorts of bac-
teria, frogs, cata. and what not,

occasionally when he has mas-
tered some new step in his

jou rne>' t own rd t h « M . D. degree.
"Les" will attend performances at

the Aufiltorium. He can always
be Identified on the front row. e«-

peclally when the "Scandala" are

in town.
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Lee Foy Tuttle
A X A

LENOIR, N. C.

Freshman Font ball and Baseball

;

Varsitv Football (2. 3. 4); Varsity
Olub; Tombs; Y. M. C. A.; Min-
isterial Association: Intramural
Athletics; Culumbian Literary So-
ciety.

"Ked"' (lidirt let the ministry
take all oT his time, for though
he has pivpared liimself to be a

bishop, ho has found time to be
an outstanding athlcto. "Red"
played in thp back field on the
football team and did honor to

his Alma Mater and to himself.

<jne certainly has to "Viatch a red-
headed man, even though he is a
preacher, for we have h:id trouble
in keeping "Red" with us, fear-

ing- that he would desert our ranks
for N. <-'. ^. ^V. After he coaches
football for a year or two, we
expect him to be nur presiding:

elder and to bring Mrs. Tuttle
down to see us so that lie can
tell those we leave behind how
they hold Carolina to two drop-
kicks when he played for Trinity.

C. Lee Umstead
WEST DURHAM, N. C.

Lee is one of those rare in-

dividuals whom one cannot help
V)ut like on first sight. He pos-
sesses a most amiable disposition
and pleasing personality. In spite
of the fact that he hails from
West Durham and has never lived

[tn the campus, he has entered
into every phase of college life

with perfect ease, and has de-
rived quite as much benefit from
it as those residing within the col-

lege walls. We only regret that
we have not become as well ac-

quainted with him as we might
have if he had been living (m the
campus with us.

When an important nthlotio

event is on hand or if tli-'re is

anything doing or about tn be
done, you can count on seeing Lee
in the middle of everything root-

int: with all his might and other-
wise assisting in making that in-

dispensable Ihing called eollego

spirit.

Phjlip Macon L^mstead

DURHAM, N. C.

Sometimes we think it is a
great, handicap to a man to at-

tend college in the same city in

which he lives. But Philip gives
evidence to the fact that this is

not necessarily true; it depends
entir-dy upon the man liimself, no
matt-r how far away or how close

he may live.

Philip is one of our class mem-
bers who meets everybody with a
smile. Not that he is always gay.
however, for he is a student in

the engineering department, and
to believe him that is one depart-
ment which will make anyone be-
come serious. In both his studies
and activities "Phil" has worked
hard, and he accordingly merits
the praise and admiration <)f the
college community, which he has
seemingly won.

Philip always has been a success
from the lime he entered Duke
until he received his diploma, and
we are expecting great thing.s

from liim in the future as a civil

engineer.

%
t
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MARv Ethi-l Vaughn
* B K

CHARLOITE, \. C.

Fr.--^hnlan and Sophomore Honors;
Brooks Literary Society; League
of Women Voters (4); Y. \V. C.

A.; Student Volunteer Band;
Eko-L.

Sincere, loyal, and persevering
are the terms that best deserilie

Ethel, With her unstinted and
untiring zeal, she attacks and
performs tasks which others hesi-

tate to attempt. In scholarship
ytarticularly she has won c'ovcted

honors, being one of the few to be
awarded the much treasured Phi
Beta Kappa key in the bcRinnin^'

of lur senior year. Calm and uii-

rutflcil. she faces the most i:ritical

situations. She is entirely de-

pendable. Even thoUKh busy
burning the midniprht oil in her
own tlame. she will awaken you
to yours. Who in -SouthKate has
not at some time asked Etiiel to

call her betimes to cram for that

unusually hard quiz? Of course

she does it, Ethel has the sincere

wishes of the Class of '27 that life

will bring to her the truest suc-

cess.

Thomas E. Wagg, Jr.

* A e, ^ K, :: T

CONNELLY SPRINGS, N. C.

Chronicle" Staff I 2, 3), Editor
(4); Archive" Staff (3); Cat's
Head Club; Bed Friars; Tombs,

Wagg's name is inseparably
connected with the •Chronicle. '

When Gay Allen left the editor's

chair to him last year, he occu-

pied that difficult seat with a

finesse that has since become tra-

ditional. His campaign for the

more liberal patronage of danc-
ing on the campus will not he

forgotten. Experience has been
his teacher, guide, and counsel-

lor. Already his web of life has
Iteen rich enough to include a

period of service lit the navy. The
inside of a professional newspaper
office is home to him. All that he

will have to do now is to con-

vince the editor of the New Tork
Times lliat the world and the

"Chronicle" have taught him the

fine art of journalism.

Ai.i!i;rt C. W'.vggoxer

W.AI.KEK'l'OWN, N. C.

TTistoricHl Society (31 ; Hesperian
Literaiy Society. Secretary (3).

B.xeculive Committee (3), Tres-
irtent 1 4); Varsity Track (2, ;l)

;

Chi'er Leader |3); Y. M. C. A.;

Class Ba.sketball. Captain (2. 3);

Korsvth County Club; .\ssociale

Editor Chanticl.er" (.I); Tombs.

There never has been and never
will be another •.links'^ Waggon-
er. He Is one of those rare in-

dividuals who is at home in any
company and anywhcie. Be he
In (he presence of ladies, in a

fight, at a game, in a bull ses-

sion, prf-siding over Hespcria.

U'adiuB shirt-tail parades. or

superintending the seating in

Craven Memorial. WiiBKoner is

always successful. --Vs an athh-tc.

as a ohi'cr leader, .as a figure in

campus piolltics. and as a man. he
has been one of the most popular

men at imkc. Ills populariiy hns

been deserved, for he has consist-

ently exhibited an indomitable

college spirit. Wc predict thai

this same old light will cany him
to success in life.
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George R. Wallace
A X A

MOREIIEAD CITY, N. C.

Assistant Manager Baseball (1, 2.

3> ; University Band (1, 2, 3)

;

Pan-Hellenic Council (3).

"George" is from Morehead
Bluffs, and lives up to the name
of his home town. During his
first three years at Duke he was
active on the campus, but during
his last year he decided to take
life easy and have a good time,
as well as having time to study
on his "Ec" courses, for George
intends to bo a business man. Ho
has a business-like way of doing
things in a hurry, and he is

known among his friends as a
man who believes in using long-
distance telephone.

"Pete" gets along remarkably
well with the girls, both with
those at the "Shack" and with
those In town, and consequently
his friends exi>ect to see him hap-
pily married and worth a million
dollars in about five or ten years.

Murray Moses Walters
MONROE, N. C.

Weaver College (1); "Weaver Col-
lege Club; Columbian Literary
Society. Executive Committee (4);
Inter-Society Debate (,4).

Murray is still another out-
standing man who has come to
Duke from Weaver College. Since
joining us he has shown an ad-
mirable faculty for adjusting him-
self to a new environment with
the utmost ease. Before he had
been with us long, he had made
a great number of friends by his
likable personality and his agree-
able manner. Murray is a man
who possesses that indefinable
something which commands the
respect of all those with whom
he comes In contact. His straight-
forward air inspires confitlenoe.
and he is one of tlie most depend-
able men on the campus.
Columbian I^iterary Society has

Kieatly profited by his member-
ship. We cannot forget the
ridiculous, laughable love letter

of a young man to his girl that
AValters once read in Columbian
Hall. "V\''e wonder if that Is the
way he writes to "her."

Margaret Wannamaker
A A n, X A *
DURHAM, N. C.

Converse College (1); "Archive"
Staff (3); Taurian Players.

Margaret is a representative in
our class of the old South Caro-
linian aristocracy. She came to us
from Converse College, Margaret
possesses a love and appreciation
of all that is fine and beautiful.
She is talented with rare literary
ability and has been for thiee
years on the "ArchiVf" staff, con-
tributing book reviews and quaint
bits of poetry and drama. Al-
though she completed her work in
February, she is taking gratluate
work in English now. From her
mother slie has learned to be a
tasteful and lovely hostess, and
her home has been tlje scene of
more than one enjoyable social
event in our college life. Mar-
garet is endowed witli a wonder-
fully individual and distinct per-
sonality. Her droll wit and spark-
ling humor help to make her
one of the best liked and most
popular girls in the class.

o ».1 I
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Alex AVarltck

JI K A
NEWTON, \. C.

His attitude is never pri-sunip-
tuoiis nor o\erwhelm ill g. but you
will always find liiin consistent in
his \ iuws and piMsislent in his
Hmleavors, II*' is marked hy his
inviniihitity of rliaractfi- and !iis

ctciiuil wiliinKntss to inn dor aid
to tht-ni who ask it of liini. In
him wo find a man who is a ival
frifnd. a most enjny;il.>io conipan-
inn. and a worhty student. "A"
is just an all-round good fellow,
and has rightly gained a pla<e
in the iifff'-tinns of his assor-iatcH.
He knuws liDW to miiiKU* work
and pleasui'- without indulgiiii,"

in an (iverdcsf ..f t-ither. In "A"
wo finil a combination of all thosi-

qualities that boconie a man, anii
in him "we see a man whose per-
sonality, brilliance, pnod nature,
and in.^isht in th^-niselvcs write a
desiinj^^liis rutiirc one of honest
endi-avor niid real aciimiplish-
ment.

Thomas B. Warren, Jr. Th()ma.s Alton "Watson
A X A

ALLENDAM-, S, C.

Presbyterian (^'olh-Ro of South
Carolina U. 2); Wrestling t^quad

"T. B." came to us two years
late from Presbyterian College of
South Carolina, hut it did not
take him lotiR to lind his place
amon^ir us. -The o\^-ner of tiumer-
ous "automobiles," he has "I'^ord-
ed" his way through college. A
man amon^ nien, and a "sheik"
.anions the \\onien. "T. B."' has
made a host of friends at Duke.
We all like to luiir his typical
South Carolina brof^ue. for in him
we see the true Soutliern gentle-
man. It's a pity that he can't
stay with u.H longer, but it is nec-
essary that he return to hl.< native
state to light the boll weevil and
b< come the great planter of the
land of .Tnlin C. Calhoun. Some
day \ve expect him to come back
to our class reimion and bring
with !iim the signs of all the
l)rospcrity that we know is in
store for a man of his ability.

PINNACLF., S. C.

Gti/lf^ira, 'college O, 2).

After two years at Guilford
College "T, A.". seeking fi.r

spheres of enlargement u her' in
he might continue his study of
science, chose Uuke. He is of a
uuiet nature, but what he has or
has not done in the pursuit of
physics and higher mathematics
in general is best known to the
professors in those departments.

"T. A.'s" evenness of temper
and his dependability are <iualJtIes
anyone of us ought to be proutl to
possess. The determination with
which he goes about his ai»]M>inted
tasks is another of his rpinliflca-,

tions as an exact student. Inirhig'
the two years that he has been
with us. "T. A." has made frit-nds
and has worked with a iiationco
beyond the average capacity. If
he applies «ven ii i)ortion of the
same zeal that h« has here shown,
he ought to r^ach l)eyond the dead
lovol of mere success.

k.i^i:it.);juw«AU'n<un('<i«i^t«nVAV.iiUt<ur.fAii».'v'r#Atii^UrM*MKiawnmi*

jJJ^ip
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Langley Mehk Weber
r n s

DANVILLE, VA.

FrfShman Football Squad ; Hes-
periiin Ivitprary Socif ty ; Track
Squad (1, 2>; Iota Oamma Pi.

"Lanlc." as hv is known to all

his friends, is um^ of the limited
nunilier til' the ensiileering class
who has laitJifully adliefed to his
((.Mjrse, which is atirnittedly one
of Itie hardest at Duke. His elet-
tiun to lota Oaninia Fi and Sig^nia

Pi Sijcfna testify to his scientific

abilities and the esteem in which
he is hold by hi.=? friends in the
seifntific fraternities. He will
pi'oliably start his career with hia
fathor, who is an outstanding eon-
trav'tor in nanville. His future is

briiiht. and we art' exjierting big
things of "Lank." The rourso
whieli I^ank'*' eh-eti-d has re-
quired most of liis lime, and for

that rcasMU lie has not been able
to t;ike pai't in many extra-cur-
ricula activities. Mp has. how-
evei', made many friends by being
a true frii-nd to otlurs

Leon Gerard Wetmlr
* A e

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Track Squad (1); Assistant Man-
ager "Clianticleer" ( 3).

Wetmur has taken his four
years in college rather philosoph-
ically. He believHS that virtue is

in hard work; that work has for
its ultimate goal success, and that
sucecss, in the finer sense, is the
jiaramount puipose for attending
college. This in a measure ex-
plains why "Wot" has endured,
quite heroically, some of tin?

courses in eoonnmics. Ec 7 has
been easy for him, and higher ac-
counting: has been a mere medium
for the expressifin of a latent
power. One never sees "Wef
(^xcitrd in the least. Ho isn't built
that way, so to speak, and when
one is not, it is rather hopeless
to expect that Ke 7 or all couises
affiliated with this nightmare will
disturb his feeling ^f calm (qua-
niniity. In fact, Wetmur has re-
gai'ded evers'thiiiK diffSrult in col-

lege life as nothing mure than
matter-of-fact routine.

Latta James Whisnant
NEWTON, N. c.

Hesperian Literary Soci<^ty: Y. M.
C. A. : Historical Society; Educa-
tion Club.

Whisnant joined us when he
was a Freshman, planning to
stay only one year: however, he
caught the old spirit and is fin-

ishing with his class. Besides do-
ing sui'cessfully tin' work of a
regulai- student, he has profitably
engagfd ia gainful occupation.
His feminine interests were lim-
ited until his senior year, but
since then Whisnant has more
than made up for time lost in
previous seasons of campus res-
idence. Hut ho has qualities other
than those "We have mentioned,
qualities that help his friends to
explain their appreciation of him.

AVhisnant plans to enter the
business world, and judging from
the semi - professional business
characteristics he has shown
whijr- with us. he should find woi'k
in that liehl to his liking. He
has the right tc expect suece.ss,

and he will always be rHmem-
bei'ed with esteem and respect by
those with whtim he has been
associated.
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Wm. Edward Whitford
ins

VAXCEBORO, X. C.

Columbian I.lleiary Society; Tau-
rians. Cast "Cyrano de Beigerac."
Monsieur Bi-aurairc;" Classical
Cluli; Assistant in Physics (2. 3,

4): Sandfiiiaicrs' Clulj. President
(4); y. M. C. A.: Ministerial As-
sociation.

If there is a man on the cam-
pus busier than 'W'liit. we have
yet to (iisi-.>ver him. W'hif*
has perhaps spent more liours in

protltable employment nutskle the

ela.ssrooni than any other member
of the class. Uia afternoons are

.spent in the J'hysics Huiltllns

helping strugKlinff freshmen lna.s-

ter atoniic theories and heat

waves. Ills nlKhts must be tilled

with his visits froni room to room
—so ^\tlere does the time ctime In

for all those letters and to pre-

pare his .studies so well?
Whit has put his nightly trips

to great Hse-. he has developed

a circle of fiiends that extends
wherever he is known. By these

he is res(ieeted for his determina-
tion and enerKV. and loved for his

thoughtfulness. good spirits and
true friendliness.

.\i.MKRT A. Wilkinson
X T, 2 T

ASHEVILLE, K. C.

Cats Head t^lub; Editor of "Ar-
chive" (41: liuke I'nlversity Niw's
Service; Assistant Editor Alumni
Register.

"Ab" has taken college some-
what as a sideline to his news-
pai>er work. He becami' so in-

terested in this work that he left

ci>llege In his sophomore year to

devote his full time to nducal-

iiif; others through the newspaper.
But he came back, we are glad

to say. and he came back in full

force, too. He was elected editor

t)f the •Chronicle" and held it for

one day. Then he was elect eil

editor of the Archive" and held

that in addition to bis position

with the Itniverslty news hure;iu

and the .Mumni Keglster. But
prlnter^s ink has a call that

"Ab^' cannot resist; he has lelt

us again l>efore the end of our

senior yiar to follow again the

adventurous life of a new.spaiier

reporter. Neither he nor W'e will

be satisfied till he is editor of

some great metropolitan daily.

Agnes Louise Wilson
DURHAM, N. C.

Uurham High School Club; Delia
rhl Kho Alpha.

Here is a girl of whom the Class

of i;? can be proud. When ,\gin'3

does a thing she does it well, and
is never disheartened by reverse.**

or disappointments. She is friend-

ly, dependable, and always ready
to helt» a friend. She has a lot

of pel) and is always full of fun.

Have you ever .seen Agms play
basketball? If you haven't, you
have missed something, lor she is

a .star on the court. If she can
.stick to life's problems as well as

she does to her forwards on the

basketball tloor, .\gnes is sure to

Win that great game.
As for her rccco-d at Duke, that

to,i is very exei-ptional. ^he Is

o(M- of the few who have com-
I.lete.l their woik in thrpo years.

In (4i;Mhiating. she braves niflny

iiiends I), hind who are wisMng
tor her a most SU' • essliil futul'''.

li
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Elizabeth G. Wilson
DURHAM, N. C.

Delta Plii Kho. Alpha; Hades Club.

EllzaboUi has accomplishfil the
rather remarkable feat of finish-

ing in three yf-ars. This alone
wouhl inrlicate her capacity for
efRcinnt, concentrated work, which
has hrousht its due lewards to

Elizabeth. Shi> is likewise quite a
basketball enthusiast, and wc feel

that she will play the game nf

life as sriuareiy and honestly as
she has played baskt-tball and will
be just as suceessful.
As friend nnd confidant*; slie

<an be trusted. In Elizabeth
there is no lack of sympathy with
one's own aspirations and dreams.
One of her ready smiles and a
cheery "Hi" are never-failing
panaceas for the dreariest ease uf
hhies. She isn't afflicted with
them herself, she's too strong and
tine for that, hut .she is a woman
"for a' that." as Burns nitt;ht say.
Companionable, always n-atiy fur
a gitod time, she's a happy addi-
tion tf> our class and holds an en-
viable place in the hearts of all
her classmates.

AIattie E. Wilson
z T A

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.

Co-ed Business Manager "'J'hanti-
elei-r" ( 4 ) ; Assistant Business
Manag-er "Chanticleer" <2); Y. W.
C. A. ; Student Government Coun-
cil (2); Girls' Glee Club (1, 2);
May Court.

The g"ods must have had a
serious dispute enncerning: the
gifts they should bestow upon
Rlattie, and finally settled it by
showering thetn all. She has wis-
dom in abimdance. for how else

can one account for her business-
like efficiency In annual work,
etc.? She has magnetism and
charm, a fact easily proved by
her store of friends, both m;iseu-
line and feminine. She has
plenty of pep, and a sfnse of
humor so delightful that her
spontaneous laughter brings a
smile to Llie lips of the most
sprinus listener. She has grace
and rhythm, as is indicated by
her easy mastery of the most in-

tricate dance sti?i)s. Above all,

she, has distinct individuality, and
what can be more interesting?

Samuel N. Wrenn
n E n

HENDERSON, N. C.

Chemistry Club; Physics Club;
Iota Gamma Pi.

'"Sam" is a true chemist! From
moining until night he toils away
in the chem lab, coming away
sometimes with burned fingers or

a biindaged face. His ennsistency
In liis work has oVjtained for him
a definite position of high rank-
ing among the students of chem-
istry. He has devoted practically
all of his time to his ^vork. con-
sequently he has not participated
in many other campus activities.

Those of us who are lucky
enough to kno^v "Sam" well
through contact like him very
much. He is always welcome for
his smile and good disposition.
His highest amljition is to be Dr.
S. N. Wrenn, professor of chem-
istry, in some university. This
will come easily for 'Sam," and
if his enthusiasm does not abate,
he will certainly make some note-
w:orthy contributions to the
science to which he has devoted
his life.

7^^^
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ElKO YOKEMURA
KIOTO, JAPAN

T, V.'. C. A.', Woman's Glee Club;
Duke Cosmopolitan Club.

Eiko came all the way from
Japan to join our class five yi^ars

ago. Sbe comes to us from a
distinguished family, her father
beiny the oldfst native Lutheran
minister in Japan.
Although she has not been an

inmate of Southgate, she has en-

livened many an evening for ua
with her songs and tales of quaint
customs in her own land. This
very adaptability has been the
secrnt of Ei kit's chatTn. Her lit-

erary and artistic ability are well
known on the campus, revealing
thn indelible impn^ss of a sunny
land of eherry blossoms and tlie

ancient r-visloms of the Orient.

When slu' returns to her own
country she will carry with her a
broader, clearer vision of life and
world affairs and the best wishes
of a host of frirnds that she has
made for heisrlf wliile at Duke.

Alfred H. Young
A ^

NEWTON, MASS.

Photographic Manager "Chant 1-

ek-er" (3). Business Manager (4);
Business Manager Taurian Play-
ers (4>; Manager Wrestling Team
(4): (Jlee Club (1, 2); 'Chronicle"
Staff (1. 2).

Without a doubt "Al" Is the

most universally Known member
of the class. Our freshman year
we were greeted by "Al's" smil-

ing rountenancu through the win-
dow of "I-ap'.s" book room, anl

we haven't had a chancp to for-

get him since. Coming to us
from Boston. Mass.. by way of

Wilmington and having served as

a commissioned ofHcer in the
United States army, this "Yan-
kee" naturally has had quite a
varied career.

Activities are his long suit, for

besides managing the wrestling
team, he is the business genius
behind this volume. Critics who
have described Duke's lack of

spirit have evidently overlooked
"Al." School spirit ?—why. "Al"
has such an abundance that he
"llivvered" all the way to New
York to see the "Blue Devils"
play Columbia,

Margaret Urdine Young
DURHAM, N. C.

There 3s so little of Margar.t
to be seen but still so much to

be said of her. However, it is

always hardest to say the good
things about those who deserve
them most. She was our class

sjionsor during our freshman year
anil has been a credit to the class

ever sin<-e. Margaret is dainty.

demure, winsome, and lovatilc.

I-iike a tiny dower that is fresh

as days in spring, she adds a noto
of sweetness and charm wherever
she may be.

There are those among us who
will remember Margaret for her
sunny disposition, others for her
tlower-like daintiness, others for

her friendshijj, and still others for

her ability to held one man's
heart captive during four full

years. We can wish nothing hap-
pier for her than that she may
always fmd as much hapi>lnoss

and loveliness In life as those who
have known her in college have
found in her.

1
I
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Lillian C. Zachary
z T A

COOLEEMEE, N. C.

White Duchy: Y. W. C. A. Cab-
inet (2), Secretary (3); Proctor of

Student Government Association
(3): Council of Religious Inter-
ests (3); Pan-Hellenic President
(4) ; Women's Musical Club (3,

4); Davenport College (1).

Tjillian makes one think of

smooth, deep. IovG:y things. When
other girls call to mind bubbling
brooks, slie is like a bottomless
blue pool. When others remind
one of syncopated rhythm, she, in

contrast, is like the low majestic
chords of a great pipe organ.
There is something so womanly
fine and sincere about her that
somehow she makes one think of

a Leonardo de A^'inci portrait. But
Lillian is not all idealistic woman-
ly grace. She is thoroughly un-
conscious of the impression she
creates, and is as practical and
efflcient a product of the modern
day as one can find. She has
real personality and has proved
her worth in school activities,

while thoroughly enjoying college
life at the same time.

Mary K. Zimmerman
X A *

LEXINGTON, N. C.

Sophomore Honors; Eko-L; Fresh-
man, Sophomore, Junior Basket-
ball Teams ; Y. W . C. A. Cab-
inet (3. 4), Vice-President Y, W.
C. A.: Delta Phi Rho Alpha; As-
sistant in English (3).

After having known Kate, one
is truly convinced that the
"choicest things of life come in

small packages," for she is small
of stature but big of heart. She
has excelled not only in scholar-
ship but also in every phase of
student activity. Her honors are
the result of true merit, and her
literary inclinations point with
promise to the future—unless, as
rumor has it. Cupid has played
havoc with her heart in one of his
pranks.
Kate has a personality that is a

happy combination of seriousness
and fun. That valiant, undaunt-
ed spirit of hers shows in the
twinlvle of her eyes and her ever-
ready smile. This determination
and genuine ability will carry her
far. Kate's plac.e at . Duke |ia

peculiarly her <¥wti; ( noj 6na
^^

can quite flU it.- f t m ! \'\-.k

Robert G. Zimmerman
lexington, n. c.

Varsity Club; Freshman Basket-
ball Team; Freshman Football
Squad; Varsity Track (2. 3. 4);
Relay Team (4); Class Basketball
(2, 3); Hesperian Literary Society.

"Bob" Zimmerman is leaving
us to enter the "race" of life.

Those of us who know him well
realize that w-e are parting with
a man as well as an athlete. We
ha^•e all seen his speed and en-
durance on the track, and we feel

sure that he will neither give up
nor even slow up in the future.
As you might guess from his

picture, the average rhan has to

look up a few inches to see his
smile, but it is always there. He
is always ready for a good time,
and we never see him angry. A
quiet but pleasing personality, a
firm determination, a willingness
to work, and a strong body will

combine to carry Bob from the
cinder path to final victory in the
contest for success in the world.

jiiik
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Tke Class of Nineteen Twenty-eignt

Colors: Purple aiul White Emblem: Eagle

Officers

Arthur Harius Prcsidcnl

SxtwART Rogers rice-Presklnit

Ellen Huckabee Srcniary-Ticasurer

Representative on the Athletic Council

Charles Weaver

Representatives on the Student (Jouneil

Hanselle Hester

Charles Weaver
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Junior Class

TIllOnoRK WINSI.OW AlWOOl)
IILRIIAM, N. C.

llesporlnn Literary Soi-li-ly; Durliani HlKh Sihu.il iliil.:

loin Gamma I'i; Clu mistry Club; Swimming Tiiim. M;ui-

agi'i- (3).

ABNER WORl H AVCOCK
PIKEVILLE, N. C.

Freshnuui Haskelbrill; Varsity Track (L'): Wri-stliiiK Sciuail

(1); Class Baski'tball, Football, and Traik (1, 2, :!);

Varsity Club; Tombs.

WII.IUR NK)RRIS HKASLEY
APKX, N. C.

HARRY IRVIN BERLIN
GREER, S. C.

Pente Club.

Cla^s Football (11: H.sporian Literary Society; Taurian

riaycrs. Cast •Cyrano fU- Bergerac." "Pierre Patelin.

LYMAN HENRY BISHOP, n K *
DIRII.AM, N. C.

Betr. Omega Sigma; Freshman Track; Intcrfratiinity

Basketball.

HARRY LEE BIVENS
MONROE, N. C.

Assistant Manager Chronicle" (1. 2). Advertising llaii-

k"cr (31- Assistant Manager Basketball 1 2. 3); Columbia

Literary Society. Marshal (1), Secretary (21; Intcr.society

Debate' (2); Physics Club.

JOHN FRANKLIN BIVINS, S n 2

I1I(;H POINT, N. c.

Columbian Literary Society; Physics Club; SaiidH.ldlers-

Club; Assistant Manager Track (1. 2, 3).

MARGARET CLARKE BI.AC'KWELL
WAVNESVILLE, N. C.

Women^s C.lee Club; V. W. C. A.

PEARL BOGGS
STATESVILLE, X. C.

Mil,hell College (1. 2); V. W. C. A.; League of Women
Voters; French Club 1 3).

MARION P. BOLICH, K A
WlNSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Freshman Football; Varsity Football (3); Varsity Club;

Beta Omega Sigma.

CHARLES PHILLIPS BOWLES
CLILFORD COLLEGE, N. C.

Guilford College (1, 2).

KENNETH ARTHIR BRAUSHER
HURDLE MILLS, N. C.
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Junior Class

MAMIE BRIDGERS
CON'WAV, N. C.

Sandfiddlers' Club; Y. W .
('. A.; Women's Student Gov-

ernment Association, Proctor (3).

RUTH LUMA BRIGHT
DURHAM, N. C.

Women's Student Council. Assistant Trpa'^urer (3); Junior
Big Si.sters. Secretary; Durham High School Club; Y. W.
C. A.

JOHN ABEL BROTHERS
ELIZABETH CITV, N. C.

Columbian Ijitcrary Society; Sandfitldlors' Club; Fresh-
man Track.

ROBERT BRADLEY BRUTON, K 2
CANDOR, N. C.

Musical Clubs (1); Freshman Football, Baseball. Track;
Varsity Football (2, 3); Varsity Basketball Squad (3);
Varsity Track |3); Varsity Club; Tombs.

LUCY PERRY BURT
LOUISBURG, N, C.

Louisburg College <1, 2); Southgate Dramatic Club;
\\'iimen's Latin Club, Treasurer (3).

JOHN COLE BURWELL, JR.
WARREN'TON, N. C.

Glee Club (1, 2. 3); Swimming Team II, 2); Biology Club;
Chemistry Club; Beta Omega Sigma; Lambda Phi Gamma.

CLARENCE RAY CARPENTER, 2 r
CHERRVVILLE, N. C.

Weaver College (1, 2); Columbian Li'erary Society; Inter-
.society Debate (3); Dukc-Bucknell Debate; Duke-Emory
Debate.

BRYANT BENNETT CARSTARPHEN, i; X
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Sophomore Honors; Hesperian Literary Society; Associate
Editor "Chronicle" (3); Publicity Manager Taurian P.ay-
irs (31; Classical Club; Cat's Head Club.

HELEN DEANE CHANDLER, X ^ >1>

GASTONIA, N. C.

Editorial Staff "Chronicle" |1. 2, 3).

JACK BERNARD CLIFF, H K A
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Freshman Track; Var.sity Track (2, 3); Fraternity Bas-
Uttball (1, 2. 3); Class Basketball, Captain (2).

HARRIS ALEXANDER COFFIN, -1 :i *
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Beta Omega Sigma; Assistant Manager Track (1, 2); As-
sistant Manager "Archive" (2); Hesperian Literary
Society.

EVOLYN HERMAN CRANFORD, K A
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Freshman Baseball; Varsity Baseball (2).
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Junior Class

ROKF.Rl' JOSIICA CRANFORD. A X A

AI.IIHMARI.K, N. C.

Cclumbian I.itrrary Sorlity; r.li-e club il. 2. 3); Oii-hpstra

(1 2 :!l; Band (1. 2. 3): Blue nevll Oruluslra (3); As-

sistant Mainser BnsUctball (1, :;. 3), ManaKOr Fri-shnian

Basketball (2); L'lnssleal clvih.

MARGARET EI.IZABETII CRAVEN
DURHAM, N. C.

Y. W. C. A.; Durbam Higb School Cub; lla.bs iliib.

Pifshmar. Honors; Sophoniore Honors; Fun. li iMiib.

Treasurer <3>,

THEODORE ALSTON nA\'IS, K A

PAMPLIN, VA.

Pan-Hellenic roun<-il (3).

Will,1AM CASWELL DRAKE, A X A

MACOK, N. C.

Inlerfraternity Basketball (1. 2).

FLORENCE MARGAREE DRAICSHON, /. T A

WHITAKERS, N'. C.

Class Representative on Student Council |3).

THOMAS SHELL EANES, JR., -i i: -1-

LEXINGTON, N. C.

Varsity Fnotball (2. 3); Representative on Student ("iiun-

cil (2); Varsity Cluli; Beta Oniesa Sigma; Tombs.

CHRISTINE DIXON EDWARDS
HOOKERTON, N. C.

I^ouisburg College (1. 2); V. \V. C. A.. Program Com-
mittee (3); SouthEate Diamatic Cub (3); Women's
Musical Club (3).

GEORGE ROY ELMORE
LOWELL, \. C.

Freshman Football Squad; Wrestling Squad (1); Class

Wrestling (2); Varsity WrestMng (2. 3); Gaston County
Club.

EVERETT LAMONT ERVIN
MX. AIRV, N. C.

Columbian Literary Society; Varsity Tennis (3).

PAIL R. FRVIN, T K A
MX. AIRY, N. C.

Had.s Club; Columbian Literary Society, Secretary (3);

Freshman Debater's Medal. "Cbronicle"' Boartl (3); Inter-

Society Debate) (2); Duke-PittsburK. Duke-Oxford De-
bales; Varsity Tennis (2); Robert Spencer B:ll Prize (1).

CHARLES B. FALLS, JR., A i; '1.

KINGS MOUNXAIN, N. C.

Assistant Manager Basketball (2); Hesperian Literary So-

ciety; Rutherford College Club; Cleveland County Club;
Editorial Staff "Chanticleer" (3).

WILLL-VM BEATTY FARR, JR., X T
CLINTON, S. C.

Presbyterian College of South Carolina (1. 2); Art Staff.

••Chanticleer" (3).
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Junior Class

VIOI.A WINFIELD FAUCETTE, K A
DURHAM, N. C.

FRANK ALFRED FINLEV, n K A
ASHEVILLK, N. C.

Freshman Football; Fi'HShnian Track; Beta Omega Sigma;
Varsity Football Squad (2); Varsity Traek Squad (2. 3);
Class Football (2).

WILLIAM CARLTON FLOVO, A A
FAIRMONT, N. C.

Circulation Manager "Chronicle" (3); Sandfiddlers" Club.

GEORGE VANCE FULP, JR., X T
KERNERSVILLE, N. C.

Hesi)erian I.iti-rary Socii-tv: Historical Society; Assistant
ManaKer Wrestling (2, 3); Class Tennis (3).

KEN ETTA FULTON
ISDKPKVDENCE, VA.

Nu Sigma: Class Basketball (2); Biology Club. Secretary
( :! J : Taurian Players; Chemistry Club. Secretary (3); Y.
\V. C. A-: Virginia Club.

MARTIN THOMPSON GARREN
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Thjsics Club (1); .Spanish C'lub (2); .\sFistant Manager
Footljall (1, 2. 3); .\ssislant Man.ager "Chronicle" (1. 2).

HAROLD LEON GOLDBERG
DURHAM, N. C.

Durham Ili^h School Club.

NANCY IDA GRADY
ASHEVILLE, N'. C.

CHARLES EVERETTE HAMILTON, JR.,

A T n, T K A
MON'ROE, N. C.

Freshman Baseball and Football Sciuads; Bo-xing Sciuads:
Hesperian I^iterary Soi'iety. Marsh.tl (2); Taurian Play-
ers; Historical Society; "Chanticleer" Staff (3); Inter-
Society Debate (2); Washington and Lee Debate;
Swarthmorc Debate,

WILLIAM THOMAS HAMLIN
DURHAM, \. C.

Hesperian I^iteiary Society; Varsity Track Team (2. 3).

ALFRED FRANKLIN HAMMOND, JR.
POLLOCKSVILLE, N. C.

Freshman and Sophomore Hontu's; Colunil)ian l.iterarv
Society; Chemistry Club; 9019.

GUY TAYLOR HARDEE, 2 V
AVDEN', N. C.
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Junior Class

lAWRKNC'E l.KCARE IIAROIN, JR., i: U ^
CLOVER, S. C.

NVofTDlHl Collese (1): South CaroUnii Club: Siiplicimni .

Honors: Junior Suliolnrship; Iota Gumma Ti ;
Asslstunl in

J'hysi's '-.).

ARllHR I'ARKF.R HARRIS, JR., II K A

Vli-i-Pl'i-siilont t-lass (11: riHsulvnt cla.^K (Hi: Assi.staiil

Manascr •Clmntlcl.Tr" (2. :i 1 : folunil.ian I.it.rary Socl.ny.

ROBERT LEE HATCHER, JR.

WINSIOS-SALEM, N. C.

C.li-i- Cluli (1. -'. 3); AssLstant Cheor Leader (2. 31.

WALTER HAROLD HAVES, II !•: II

DURHAM, K. C.

nurliam High School Club: Y. M. c. .\. :
ncspi-iian I.itiM-

niy Society; "Chronicle" Staff (31.

HANSELLE LINOSAV HESTER, ^ A (), T K \

WIN'STON-SALEM, N. C.

Cla.'ss President (11: 9019: Chroniel." Board (31: Mebate
Couiuil: .sUKlL-nt Council |3).

THOMAS FREDERICK HEWITT
KINSTOV, N. C.

.Assistant Manager Baseball I 1, 2. 31: "Chroiiii

(2). A.ssociate Editor (3): !iiji:i.

" Staff

ISABEL YOUNG HOEY
SHELBY, N. C.

N. C. C \V. (1. 21: Cleveland County Club. Siorelary-

Treasulcr (3).

RICHARD CASWELL HORNE, A X A, T K A

WlNSTON-SALEM, V. C.

Int -r-Societv Debate (1); Duke-Oxford Debate; Duke-

i'ittsbui-g Debate (2); Assistant Business Manager "Chron-

icle" (1, 2); Pan-Hellenic Council (3).

HlCill JOHNSON HOWELL, :S * E

ASHEVILLE, K. C.

"Chronicle" Business Start (1. 2. 31; Columbian Literary

Soci. ty ; Y. M. C. A.

ROBERT CUNNINGHAM HOWIE, i; <}> E

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

Pan-Hellenic Couiuil (2, 3 1.

ELLEN HARRIS HICRABEE, K A
ALBEMARLE, M. C.

Freshman ami SoidinnKMe HoniMs: Women's Glee Club

(1 2. 31; Women's Stuilent Government Association. Sec-

r»tarv (2). Corresponding Secretary (31; Y. W. C. A.

Cabitict (3): Taurian Flayers: Secretary-Treasurer t'lass

(3); "Chronicle" Staff (2).

MARINA ESTMERE JARVIS
SWAN QUARTER, N. C.

V. \V. C. A.; Southgate Dramatic ("lub.
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Junior Class

FAVLENE JONES
EAST DURHAM, N. C.

OTHO J. JONES, JR.

ALBEMARLE, N. C.

RUPERT HVRD JORDAN, JR.

MT. CILEAD, N. C.

GLENN BALLENTINE Jl'DD, :: r
VARINA, N. C.

Cheni'Stry Club; Biology Club; Iota Gamma Pi.

DOUGLAS LEFFINGWELL KELLEY, A 2 *
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Freshman Football, Ba.skelball. and Tivick; Var.'iity Kno'-
ball (2, 3); Varsity Basketball (2. 3); Varsity Club;
Tombs.

CIL'VRLES ATKINSON KIRKPATRICK, II K .\

GASTONIA, N. C.

Mu.sieal Clnbs (1. 2, 3); Freshman ami Rophomoie
Honors: Assistant Manager "Arehive" (2, 3).

REBECCA KIRKPATRICK, 2 T
GASTOKIA, N. C.

Delta Phi Rho Alpha; Sophomore Honors; Women's Glee
Club; "Archive" Staff; Freneh Club.

WILLIS KREBS KRAMER, A T Q
ELIZABETH CITV, N. C.

Assistant Manaser Baseball (1. 2. 3).

EDWIN MILTON LEIGHT, A 2 !>

WALKERTOWN, N. C.

Davidson CoUese (1); Freshman Baseball 12); Cla.ss Bas-
ketball (2); Hesperian Literary Society.

CHARLES HART LITAKER, II K A
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Beta Ome.tia Sik'ma; Freshman Cross-t^ounli-y Team;
Freshman i'raek; Varsity Traek 12, 3).

DONALD RICHARD LUMPKIN
DURHAM, N'. C.

,

Spanish Club (2. 31; Durham High School Club; Musical
V lubs (1, 2. 3). Hand (1. 2. 31; Hesperian Literary Society.

JOHN FLEMING LYON, IT K A
iniRHAM, N. C.

Glee Club 12. 3).

104
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Junior Class

EVA tANDLKR MAl.ONE
VILLA RICA, CA.

LaGrnnge College (1, 2): CI.'C f vib ll. :i; Hun... l:..M

(1, 2): Irenian Literary Society (1. 2).

I'RANK WKHH McCRACKEN, JR., A i: 'V

SAN'FORl), X. C.

lnt->rfraternity Bask, 11. nil il. -1; Ua.ul (L ^. :! 1 ;
(11.

e

Club (2).

GLADSTONE WADLER McDOWELE, i: II 1

WAVNESVILl.E, N'. C.

Sophomore Honors; Iota Ganinia I'i; Hesperian Lit.lary

Society.

WILLIAM NELSON McKENZIE, JR.. 3 :; !

GIBSON', N. C.

Fraternitv Basketball (1. 2); Class BaskelDall C-' ) ;
A.-i-

sistant Manager Chronicle" (2); Assistant Manager
•Chanticleer" (3).

RUTH LESLIE MlNEILL
VASS, .V. C.

Nu Sigma: Biology Club; Y. W. C. A.; Wonu^n's Student

novernment Proctor ("J*.

CHARLES HENDERSON MILLER, JR., •!> A B

SALISBURY, \. C.

Lanib.la Phi Gamma; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet Chairman
Deputation Team CJ, 3): Musical Clubs U. 2); Baua ll.

2 :i); Assistant Manager TracU (1. 2); Class Football

ll. -).

CATHERINE MILLS
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Fresbman Honors; Sophomore Honors; Brooks I.it.rary

Society; Y. ^V. C. A.; Spanish Club; French Club; LeaBUc

of Women Voters.

WILLIAM RANEV MORGAN, JR.

PROSPECT HILL, N". C.

9011- Iota Gamma Pi; Freshman Honor.s; .'-..phomore

Honors; Chemistry Club; Biology Club.

BERTHA JANE MOSER
KAXNAPOLIS, X. C.

Y. W. C. A.; Glee Clui.; Wnmen^s String Instrumint chib;

Hades Club;' Davelip..rf College ll, 2).

EDITH GIBBONS PARKER, A A n, 9 A <I.

GASTONIA, N. C.

Delta Phi Rho Alpha; Class Secretary-Treasurer (I);

Taurian Plavers; Women's Student Government Associa-

tion Treasurer (21; Sorority Pan-Helleni.- Council 12.

3); Vice-President Class C2i; Freshman Honor.s; 'Chanti-

cle'er'^ Editorial Staff 12. 3).

GRADV CARLVI.E PARRISH
DUKHAM, N'. C.

ALLEN WOOSLEY PEGRAM, n K !•

WIXSTOV-SALEM, N. C.

Freshman Track Tiam; Var-sity Track Team i 2. 3i; Si>.in-

ish Club 12, 3); Kilay Team |3); Forsyth Coiinly clnh.

I OS
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Junior Class

JAMES MARVIN PIGFORD
WALLACE, N. C.

Huspurian Liitefary Society.

ANNIE MAYS PLEASANTS
EAST DURHAM, N. C.

JAMES McGILVREY POWELL, X T
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Glep riuh (1. 2, 3); Orchestra (1. 2, :f ) ; Banil (1. 2. 3):
Blue DlvII Orchestra ll, 2, 3); Beta Omega Sipma; In-
telTraternity Baskethall (2).

THOMAS ALLEN PRIEST
LUMBER BRIDGE, K. C.

("..lunihian I^iterary Society: Frcsliinan Track: Varsity
froHs-Counvry (3): "Chronicle" Stafr, Associate Ediloi-
CI): "Chanticleer" Statt (3). .

LEWIS WILLIAM FURDY
ORIENTAL, N. C.

I'liy.sics ('lui>: Chemistry Club: Binlosy Club: Class Foot-
bai] \l)\ Band ll. 2, 3): Hesperian Literary Society.

NOREEN M. QUERN
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Hiooks Literary Kociety: Y. W. C. A.: French Clul).

MINTHORNE WOOLSEY REED, II K A
HAVKESVILLE, N. C.

Banil ll): Track Team (1, 2, 3).

JAMES HARMON REGISTER
CLINTON, N. C.

riavidson College (1): Class Wrestling 121: Sampson
County Club: Biology Club.

CLAIHORNE CARL ROSS, + A 9
EAST DURHAM, N. C.

MARVIN EVERETT ROVSTER
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

HARRY IVORY SAUNDERS
SCOirS HILL, N. C.

ANITA SCARBORO
KANNAPOLIS, N. C.

Davenport College 111; Sophomore Honors; Delta Phi Rho
Alpha: CIas.s Ba,sketball (2); Women's String Instrument
Club; Y. W. C. A.
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Junior Class

noRorin amarvllvs schai.i iKr. k ji

\\ ISSION-SAI.R.VI, \. (..

fr'iil. Ill (-..llcgc 11. Jl; <iUi- Cluh i:l).

riKXMAS JEFFERSON SHAW, JR., () K N, ^; T
OKKKNSEIORO, \. I.'.

University of Norlli t*iiroiin:i (ll; Cut's Ilt-ail t'liili;

"Ohi-oniclp" Staff Associntp Eilitnr i3); Anliivf" SliilT

(3); "Cliantii-loer" Staff I 3 1 ; 1 Iislicriiui I.itiTaiy Society.

CECIL i:. SMATHERS, A i; 'l'

HE\DER£0\V1LI.E, \. C.

Assistant Mailaser "Cliantii-l »•!" (3).

WILLIAM MOORE SPEEO, JR., Ji :i; <I>

DLKHAM, X. C.

llusi.al i-lul, (1, 21.

EUNICE STAMEV
GREENSBORO, K. C.

Grtensl^oro t'nllefii- (1. 2).

WILLIAM WESLEY STANFIELO
JONESBORO, N. C.

EDITH VIRGINIA STEVENS, Z T .\

RICHMOND, V.\.

Greensboro College (1. 2): I'residtnt <"IaPS (It; irvitu: i.it-

erary Society (1, 2); Sophomore Honors.

CHARLES CLINTON SWARINGEN
ALBEMARLE, N. C.

Freshman Basketliall; Hade.5 Clul); Y. JI. C. A.

BESSIE VIRGINIA I HOMPSON
NORWOOD, N. C.

Freshman Honors; Sophomore Honors; Brooks Literary
Society; Y. W. C. A.; Freneli Ciuh.

LAURA CALDWELL IROir
FRONT ROYAL, VA.

Randolph-Macon Women's College (1, 2); 'I'eniiis Te:im
(I. 2); Track Team (1, 2); String Instruni.nl clul) i:il.

JAMES NARDIN TRrFSI")AI.K, :; <!• K
ROCK HILL, N. C.

Lambda Phi Gamma; Freshman and Sophomore Honors;
9019; Class President (21; Cla-ssieai Club; Hades Club;
Sophomore and .Junior Scholarships: Glee Club atid Or-
chestra (1. 2, 3); Editorial Staff "Chanticleer" 12. 31.

ROBERT GREGORY TITTLE, S ^ <!, T K .\

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Freshman Track; Varsity Track (2. 3); Cross-Country (2).

Captain; Sophoinore Honors; Duke-Arizona Debate; Hes-
perian Literary Society; Varsity Club; OOlf); Tombs.
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ALMA LEE VAUGHAN
ROAN'OKE RAPIDS, N. C.

Nu Sigma; ri.lta I'hi Rlio Alplia; Class Basketball (1.
2 ) ; Biolup-y Club.

KATHRYN WARLICK, Z T A
GRANITE FALLS, N. C.

Grepnsbnro Collegf (1. 21; Ivving Literary Society (1, 2>;
StiHi.-nt CJovernnient Cnuii'-il. S--cond Vice-President (2).

SELMA WARLICK
LAWNDALE, N. C.

S('pti"iiinrc Honors; James H. Southgrate Prize (2); His-
torical Society; Cleyeland (""ounty Club. Vice-President
i;i); League of Women Voters, Secretary (3); Junior Big
Sisters; Y. W. C. A.. Industrial Commission; "Chronicle"
Staff (3); "Chanticleer" Staff (3).

CHARLES CLINTON WEAVER, JR., * A O, OAK
WINSTOX-SALEM, N. C.

Freshman Honors; Varsity Football (2, 3); Varsity Bas-
ivetball (2. 3); Varsity Baseball (2); R-presentative on
Albletle Council (2. 3); Student Council 13); Vai'sity Club;
Beta Omega Sigma; Tombs.

JOHN MELVIN WEBER, <!> A 8
DANVILLE, VA.

.\ssistant Manager "Chronicle" (2. 3); Baseball Squad
(2); Assistant Cheer Leader (3); M'resLling Squad (2. 3):
Freshman Football. Baseball.

NEILA WESTON
SWAN QUARTER, N. C.

EFLA LOtTSE WILSON
WARREN PLAINS, N. C.

MARGARET ZACHARV, Z T A
SANFORD, FLA.

Sullins College (.1, 2).

io8
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The Class of Nineteen Tw^enty-nme
Colors: Light Blue and Silver Emblem: Bulldog

Ofticers

Spkuill Thornton Pii-sidcnt

Elizabeth Clifton J'icc-Prrsidcnl

William Kaleel Secretary

George Ashford Treasurer

Rrprrscntativr on the Stm/eiit (.'niineil

Joe Carruthers



William Carter Adams
:s X

Freshman Baseball; Kri-shnian Kootball.

Chester James Andrews . Fainiiont, N. C.

Sandfiddlers Club; Hesperian Soeiety; Ministe-
rial Aasoeiation.

Sopnomore Class

WiUoii, N. C. John William Uradshaw . . Relief, N. C.

JoHX Duncan A. Autrv Cooper, N. C.

Ministerial Association; Sampson County riub;
Intramural Basketball.

Clarence Brvan Avcock Fremont, N. C.

Wayne County Club; Sandiidcilers Club; Classi-
cal Club; Taurian Players,

Thomas Ralph Barker . . Spencer, N. C.

A i: *
Freshman Baseball ; Fresbnian 1-

Henry R. Bennett

than.

Wadesboro, N. C,

Assistant Manager Baseball (1).

Charles Gravson Biggs Lilliiititon, N. ('.

Ministerial Asso<iatiun.

William Lee Bizzell . . Coltlshnro, N. C.

II K A

Hal Weaver Bi.ackstock . A>hcville, N. C.

2 * E
Bet.a Omega Sigma.

Henry Connor Bost . . . F.ruiii, X. C.

n K .\

Beta Omega Sigma; Band (1. 2); Orehestra (1.

2): Glee Club II. 21; Blue Devil Orehestra (21;
Assistant Manager Track (1); Interfraternily
Basketball (1).

VoRis Glenn Brookshire . Statesville, N. C.

Assistant Manager "(-'hronic-le" (1).

Cansau Delane Brown . Traphill, N. C.
Y. M. C A. Cabinet. Vesp,-rs Committee (2);
Hesperian Literary Soeiety; Ministerial Asso-
ciation; Hades Club.

Ogden Carr Brcton Mt. Gileatl, N. C.
Hesjjerian Literar>' Societv; Assistant Manager

Tr.i. 1< 111; Hand ill.

Morden Rkiiakii Hlck Ri)i-lu-sler, X. V.
Taurian I'layers. Cast "Crows Nest." "The

Swan," "Wappin Wharf."

Elisha H. BiNTiNG . . . Xeu Bern, X. C.

II K <!•

Hesperian Literary Society; Freshman Football;
Varsity Football Stfuad (21; Assistant Manager
Basketball (1. 21; Sandflddlers Club.

John I.ocke Blrkk . . . Salisbtirv, N. C.

A X A
Beta Omega Sigma; Taurian IMayers. Cast "The

Swan."

Clarence V. Burton, Jr. . . Norfolk, \'a.

* .i e
Freshman Baseball; Freshman Football Squad.

Rosemary, N. C.

Greensboro, N. C.

Marjorie E. Cannon

J. T. Carruthers, Jr. .

A A
Freshman Basketball; Freshman Baseball, Cap-

tain; Student Council (2).
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Walter L. Carter

RnRKRT A. Cassihy

Sophomore Class

R0//1 III HdUi)
, , . Onieda, Kla.

NL-\vp(irt News, \'a.

II K '!•

rtrtn (itiu-^a Sittiii;

Martha E. Chesson Roper, N. C.

V. W. I". A.: Athcnii I.ltorary Society; Snn<l-
ftihll.Ts I'luli. Soir.'tiiry-Tn'a.surer (2).

James A. C'i.eavhr . CNinooril, N. C.

Elizabeth Clifios- . Favettcvillc, N. C.

A A II

Class Secretary (1); Wimun's Glc I'luli (1. 2);

Y. \V. C. A. Cabinet (2).

II :•: II

Pi , N. c.

John' l^iudon l)ii\i:\

Class liaHk.ll.all (II; (r..ss

Aydlctl, N. C.

I'untfy Team (2).

W. E. Oi ysTA\, Jr. . Klizalnth Ciiv, N. C.

1 X
Haml II, 2); '•ChroTii.le" Slafr (1, 2); Assistant
Mana^'er Basketball (1. 2i; Cruss <'ountry
Ti-ani (1. 21.

Benjamin' F. Eagles, Jr. . Wilson, N. C.

A X A
Inlerlraternity Basketliall (1. 2).

ThOMA-S E. CnNRAl) Salishurv, N. C.

l.Acv Hughes Cooper . . . Mchaiie, N. C.

X T

Watkiss Doknell Cox . . nurliam, N. C.

J. W. Crawford . . Winston-Salem, N. C.

K A

Pauline Eugenia Cross

Wii.LiA.M Frank Cross .

James E. Crute, Jr. .

K 2

I'Jurham, N. C.

Snnbury, N. C.

Wilson, N. C.

Gladys F. Culberson Rockinsham, N. C.

Y. \V. c. A.; .Athena Literary .Soilety (2).

Thoihas F. Culbreth, Jr., Fayetteville, N. C.

Hesperian Literary Sor-lety; Cross-Country
Team (1); Commencement Marshal (1); Assist-
ant Manager nask.tball (1. 2).

Florence Roney Dailev Mebane, N. C.

Helta Phi Rho Alpha; cla.is Basketball (1);
Brooks Literary Society; Wtinien's Glee Club
(1, 2); Women's Student CJcivernment Council.

11. W. Dorsett, Jr. . . . Lexington, N. C.

K 2:

Beta Omega Sigma; Freshman Tennis.

Frances Brownley Evans . Edenton, N. C.

Brooks Litcr.ary Society, SecTetary (2);
Women's Clec Club (1. 2); Women's Student
Government Pi-uetor (2).

Jamie II. ExuM .... Snow IIIll, N. C.

A A
Assistant Manaj;er Wrestling.

LlTTLEjoiiN T. Faulkner . Henderson, N. C.

Freshman Football; "Varsity Football Squad
(2); Wrestling Squad (2); Columbian Literary
Society.

Nelson T. Fletcher, Jr. . . Cjibson, N. C.

Henry Foi.cer . Mt. Airv, N. C.

n K A
shniali Baseball; Freshman Basketball; Var-

sity Basketball Squad.

James W. Futreli. . . Rich Sijiiare, N. C.

II i: II

Track Team (2); Freshman Traik (1).

Chari.es HousioN ("lAY Cliarlotte, N. C.

\'arsity Track Squad (21; Cross Country (2>;
I'iieinistry Club; Freshman Wrestling Stiuad:
Varsity Wrestling Squad (2).

John P. Ciiuions, Jr. . . . Hamlet, N. C.

n K A
.Assistant Manager Football (1. 2); Class Foot-

ball (1).
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Sophomore Class

loilN I.. t;iliso\ . . I.aiiriiilr.iin, N. ('.

A ::: !

II \i AiMA (.iKiNirs . . . Lexington, N. (".

i; T
nc-ll:v I'hi I!ho Alpha; Wotncll's CI.,- club;

Kreshnijin RasUi-tball.

km A. IksiHR . . . Chirlntii-, N. C.
n K II

Klishinan Knnlliall; Kioshinaii HaNliftball

;

Varsity Kcx.tl.all (21; Var-slly l)a.sk-l liall .Squad
|2| ; Vaisily I'luli.

W'li I lAM N. Iri-i.a\[)
. Ilamptrinville, N. (',

n.si>i-i-|an Utt-rarj- Soi-ii-tj'; V. M. r. ,\,

Hhi.en Ml vko IIai.i. . . . nurh;iiii, N. C.
/. T A

Haviii K. Iacksov, |k. . Cinstnni;!, N. C.
[•'riwliiuan Honors; AsuJHtant MaiKiK^r Tra<-U

11. 2); Gaston County Club.

Isaac K. IIarri-s, Jr. . . Crcfiliiincir, N. C.

Assistant Manam-r H;isl\ftliall il. Jl; •"Clironl-
I'lf" Starr (1. 2): Coluniliian l.il.iaiy .Socl.'ty.

Kdiikki \\'. Ji)1in:,()\, Jr. . , Apex, N. C.

RussF.1.1. S. Harrison . . Piiietnwii, N. ('.

Ffishnian llollnrs; ll'-spcriail Liifi-ai\ .Soi ii'l \ .

RonKRT M. Johnson- . . Farmvillc, N. C.
A.-islstaiit MnliaK-r Ba«i-I.all (II; •Chantlili'i.r"

Wll.l.IAM II, IlAURIsiv \\'illi;iinstiiii, N. ('.

c;i:0RnR H. Hatchkr . Wiiiston-Salcm, N. C.

Krrsliinan l-'ootball; Ki-cshnian nasctiall; Var-
sity Koolliatl (21; R.'la Cnii'ga .Si^'ina; Krprr-
Sfiltativc on .Allih-lic f'oninil il).

Wll.l.IAM KAI.RUL (;olil>b()ro, N. C.
c'luss Sciri-tary (2); W.aynu County Cluli;

Sanilfldtlli'is cluli.

jENNiNcs C;. Ring . . l.aiirliiJMirK. N. C.
Mosp.rian Literary Soclpty; Freshman Honors;

Conirnetleonient Marshal (1).

Mar\ .\. IlAiss . rimiiia'.ville, N. C.

\ A II

I'^r.-shnian Honors; Y. ^^^ C. A.; .Athena I.,iter-

ary Soeiety.

KiuMX JdNAiHAN lli\ . . nurliam, N. C.

Iiurhajii IliKh .s.liool Club.

IIakrv K. IIoi.i.ixcswiiRiii . Ncwtciii, N. C.

n K A
Freshman Football; Freshman na.'seball; Var-
sity Football (21; Varsitj- Ciub; P.fta dmeKa
s:t;ina.

Isaac Terry Hoi.t .... Erwin, N. C.

Freshman Track Ti'.am; Cross Country (2»;
Harnett County Club.

Mii.DRFn K. lIoi.TON .... Miami, Fla.

i; T
Freshman Honors; Y. W. C. A.; Athena Liter-

ary Society; Florida Club.

.\. j. lUfiiiRS, Jr. . . Fountain Itiii, S. C.
Huslniss Starr "Chanticleer" (2): Assistant

Manager Ba.seball (1, 2); Physics Club.

RoNEv Wii.i.iA.M Lamm . . Wllsun, N. C.
Hesperian I.ileraiy .Society; S:iTicllbl,ll,.rs club.

Mar^ Watson Lf.CiEttk Latta, S. C.
South Carolina Club; Rrooks Literary Soeiety;

Li a^ue or Women \'otcrs.

\'ANN R. LiNEBACK . Winstoii-.SaUin, N. C.
Business Starr "Chant i.l,...r" i'2i.

MlciiAEi. Fi.isiiA LoPATO . . Harliiii, China
Hesperian Literary Society; Cosm<»pi>litaii ciub.

Eari. Hubert l.viy, . . . F:ilNton, N. C.

Cle\.-lan<l Count.e club.

Kenneth T. Mii.i.er . . Sa!i-lnir\, N. C.
<|. ^ (

)

Margaret F.. Montgomerv . Durham, N. C.
l-'rench Club; Brooks Litei-ai->- Society; League

or \Vomel» Voters.

Ja.mes M. Moore .... Char'otte, X. C.
i- <l' !•:
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Sophomore Class

\\'iiistc)ii-Salfni, N. (".KllHN C. MOKCAX
•iMu-oiilclc" Staff (1. 2): Hpsp.Tlan Literary

Society; Varsity Fi)Otl)all Sfiund (2).

R.M.Pii H. Morrow . . HinniiiKhaiii, Ala.

:i r

Wri'slUnK Squart (1); "Clironlcle" Staff (1. 2).

\V \I)K IlAMl'lON MmRS Eileiitoii, N. C.

Knshman Football and Baseball Squads: Glee
Club il. 21; Orehestra (I, 2); String Club (2);
Saiuindiliers Club.

R. F. McCr.^cken . . Wiiiston-Salcin, N. C.

Hesperian Literary Society; "Chronicle"
Staff (2).

I.OIS I". McCiR.W.MI.XN

John II. Xiwmk

, Durham, N. C.

Raiulleman, N. C.

TiioM.xs Hudson Nkuton . c;ib-.on, N. C.

Band (1, 2).

S.\Mii;i, F. Nicks, Jr. . . IlilWuiro, N. C.

Tam-ian Pi.T>'er\s.

Wiu.l.wi J. NoRFi.KKT, Jr. . . Holland, Va.

A i: '!>

Trank Dkarman Owf.ns . Clinton, N. C.
Frtshmaii Baseball Sfjuad.

ElBERI R. PARTRinCE Mt. Airv, N. C.

Tai.madgr Lf.e PUEl.F. . RaleiKh, N. C.

Fri-shnian Honors (1. 2>: Taurians; Chemistry
Club.

Will lAM .\. PlFRCK, JK. . . WcUloll, N. C.

K A
Glee Club (1. 2); Baii<I (1, 2); Orchestra (1, 2).

Ralph Simpson Pitts Cilen Alpine, N. C.

n K <I'

Hesperian Ijiterary Society.

Wii I.IAM RtiP Pitts (Jlcn .Mpine, N. C.

II K *
H4-sperlan Literary Society; Assistant Manager
Wr-stling (I); A.sslstant Manager Track (2);
Assistant Manager "Chronicle" (2); i'hemlstry
Club.

Lawri act; I.. Pi.AiF . New Kmlicllc, N. V.

r !• !•:

Biology Club; Art .Staff "Cllaiitli leer" (2).

I.iston CoKi.ANiio Poi'F . Tlioinasvillc, N. C.

Z V

Cnluinhlan Literary Soci.-t>-; Marshal (2);
Miuist<'rial Association; Classir-al club; "fTiau-
IlcleiT" staff (2): Assistant Manager Tennis (1,

2); V. M. C. A. Cabinet (2).

RonA Makgi'critk Poston . Ilit^li Point, N. C.

John Alton Prick Rocky Mount, \. C.

II V, II

Glee I'lub (1. 21; Km ky Mount club; Y. M.
C. A.; Glee Club. Soloist (2).

William Hood Puckett . Raleigh, N. C.

II K A
N. C. State (1); GRc Club (21.

T. T. Ramsaur . West Palm Beach, Fla.
Gle,. Club (1, 2); Floridian (Tub. I'r.siilelll i2);
"Chronicle" Staff (2); Hesperian Literary So-
ciety.

Epuari) S. Rapfr Winston-Salem, N. ('.

II K II

Hesperian Literary Sr>ciet.\-. Marshal (2);
"Chronicle" Staff (1. 2).

Hardin W. Reynolds .... Critz, Va.

r <I> !•;

\'irk'inia Club; Freshman Football.

John Uaiile Robertson . . Clavton, N. C.

Samuel \'a\ n Row k l''r;niklinton, N. (".

A A
Freshman Baseball; Freshman Basketball, Cap-

tain; Varsity Basketball.

Frances Runusii

I.lev Ann Seacrove-s

Herbert (J. Sherrill

Benna \'ista, Va.

niirh:im, N. C

Statovillc, N. C.

<!> K
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Mary Kti/..\Eii:rM Smpc . . nurliaiii, N. C

Sophomore Class

I'.\i I ll.wii) \'i:.\sr;v Durliarii, N. C.

^ A

W'li 1 i\M S. Si.o.w Waviicsvillf, N. ('.

F.i)UAKi> II. Smiim {|(ui-r. S. C.

K A
South (."aiolina rlub; Glee Cluli (1. 2); Dnlics-

tra (I. 2); Band (I, 2).

Amos ("iI.enn Smiiii . . Rfiil>villc, N. ('.

Ht'.sluTlan liitt^fary Sinifty.

Fall Weslkv Smliu . . Chnrlnttc, N. C.

Football Squad (21; Kri-slinian Km. t hall.

James F. Snidow . . . Priiuitdii, W. \':i.

Rtialioke ('ollpRf tli.

("LARA NORENE SplVEV . . R>lailcl, N. C.

Pall John Siacv .... Fa'Kton, N. C.

Cleveland Cnunlv club; Clu-nii.'^ti-y <'lub; Y. M.
!•. A.

.\. B. Starnes . . MiiH-ral Spiinn^. N. C.

I.OLis Ai.YA States, Jr. . . CJastoiiia, N. C.

A A
Assistant Manager E'ootball (1. 2); Bu.sint-ss

Staff "ChroniiTi'" (1, 21; fhautic Ii'it" Staff
i2).

JoRDAX J. SuLLivAx . . Rockingham, N. ('.

Cross Country Tt-am (2); Frt-shinan Football:
Columbian Liti-rary Soc-ipty.

Helen Jackson Taylor . . Stovall, N. C.

Z T A
Freshman Honors; Wonii-n's Studi'iit Govern-
ment Council. Class Kepresuntative (1); Taur-
lan Players.

T. S. Thornton . . \\"m>toii-Salfm, N. C.

2 X, T K A
Hesperian Literary Society: Inter-So'-icty I)e-

bate (1); "Chronicle" Staff II. 2).

Lester Lacy Todd .... Claytim, N. C.

Oiee Club (1. 2).

William Arron Tomlinson Troy, N. C.

n K A
Assistant Manager Traclc (1).

W. II. W'AW AMAKIK, Jit. . niiflKim, N. C.

K A
Cats II. ail .'I. lb; Ileta Omega Sigma; Fresiiman
II. .11. us; Clireiible" Staff (1); "Ar.hlve"
SI a IT III.

Cakitdv I:. Weatiierhy . . FaiMiii, N. C.

11 K !
Fr.sbnian l-'...,tl.all .in.l Ha.-t.-ball; Varsltv

F... .11.all (21 : Varsity Club.

W. II. 1.. W'l.iiiiRiioK. Jr. . . Franklin, \'a.

Ji 1' ]
Varsity Swimming T.-;iiii i2): "Chanticleer"'
Staff (21; infixing Sijuail (2»; lle.sperian I..iterary
Society; Heta (tnii-ga Sigtiui.

John Franklin White . . . Rnttin, N. C.
I-'r.'shniaii T'rack; Varsity Cru.ss Country (2).

Edna Mae Widenhouse . Kannaptilis, N. C.

W ..men's Glee Club (1. 21.

Rdi'.lrt II. Wii.Kis.soN . . OKI Furl, \. C.

H.in.l 11. 21 ; Orihestra ( 1 l.

ROHERT E. Wm.i.ia.ms ("lintiiti, N. C.

IvEv Walton U'ood .... Troy, N. C.
Co uml.ian l.it.-r.ary .^(niely. .Marshal (21;
i."ri-shniaii I i.-l.;it.-r's Medal; .Assistant M.anag -r

Tennis il. 2); T.aurian Players; "Chronicle"
Staff (2); Montgomery County club.

John LiS".on WnnnwAiui . Ritlilaiul^, N. C.

A A
Fresiiman Honors; Sophomor.' S.liolarsliip;
Freshman Cross Countr.v and Track; Varsity
Cross Country and Tra<-k (2).

EmviN Search Nariiroicii Dnrliain, N. C.

Freshman Honors; .Assistant Manager l''.i..ll.all

(1. 2).

Mabel C". \ARRR()Lr.ii . . RtiiUviiic, N. t".

League of \\'unu-n Voters,

J El.LARi) Zi.MMERMAN . . Lexington, N. C.

"9
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The Class or Nineteen Tnirty

Colors: tJold ami Purple Emblem: Lion

Officers

Joe Savage Presiihnt

Luther Ancle fice-Presid,nt

Margaret Bennett Secretary

Henrv Ruark Treasurer

Ri'firesentative on the Athletic (Council

Nick Warren
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Ai.i.nRiGHT, Clara, Henderson

Ai.i.isox, James W., Jr., Raleigh

AxcE, HocuT H., Pinetown

Angle, Luther E., Maywomi, III.

Ar.vifield, Harold V., Cirecnslioro

|;arnes, Roger L,. Black Creek

Uaitle, Margaret C, Rocky Mt.

Baucam, Willum M , nurliam

Baughman, Birr H., Hender-on-

ville

Balm, Millord J., Poplar Hrancl-

Bell, Florence E., Rocky Mount

Bexxet, Lasdis S., Jackson Spritin

Best, Farqlhard S., Dunn

BlGCERSTAFF, AxxiE I.., Forest

City

BizzELL, Paul S., Goldsboro

Blacksheer, James L' , Brewton,

Ala.

Blackwell, Putnam \V., South

Boston, Va.

Bone, Theron A., Rocky Mount

Brihgers. Arthur D., Raleigh

Brock, Theron B., Bunnlevel

Brown, Robert L., Cullouhee

Brown, Walter R., Spartanburg,

S. C.

Burns, Rov II., Harrisburg, Pa.

BuRROiGFis, WtLLLAM H., Hender-

son

Cailr, Mary B., New York,

N. V.

Cheek, Vernon R, Durham
Clendenin, Julia M., Atlanta,

Ga.

Coleman, Francis R., Durham
Coletrane, William C. Jr.,

S:ier City

Colvard, Francis V., North

Wilkesboro

Condon, Morris G., Moorestown,

N.J.
CoNNALLV, Julian l'., Leasburg

CONNFL, I.LIMKR A., DeMtOll

CoPELAND, Bessie (), Windsor

Councilor, Harrv A., Washing-

ton, D. C.

Crabtrek, Caihkrisk B., East

Durham
CuLnREiii, Willie B., Durham
Cox, Ra\ MONO M., Career, S. C.

Co.\, Rupert, Richland

CuTiiREi.L, Harold C!., Durham
Davis, Lee F., Waynesvillc

Davis, Oscie, Elizabeth City

Dawson, Flora B., Greensboro

Dowdy, James L., Rocky Mount

Dunn, Osborne F. , Clinton

DoziER, .Arthur L., Rocky Mount

EncERTON, Marcus T., Freemont

Edwards, Charles L, Georgetown,

S. C.

Edwards, Nell, Sylva

Ei.iAs, Edna K., Charlotte
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EssEY, Eugene K., LauriiiEburg

Evans, James F., Greer, S. C.

Fair, Charles L., Harrisburg, Pa.

Farmer, William D., Bailv

Farr, David T., Clintnii

Farrar, Albert A., Mount Holly

Farriss, Carter W., High Point

Faucette, Fernlev G., Ashevillc

Fearikg, William L., Elizabeth

City

Felmet, Lucion H., Asheville

Fink, Dorothy R., Gastonia

Forbes, Bennett, Jarvisburg

Fowler, Horace W., Monroe

Garland, Daniel M., Harris-

burg, Pa.

GiLLiLAND, Louis B, Clarksville,

Va.

Glover, BEm- A., Baily

Grant, Rebecca B., Mocksville

Griffin, Lewter B., Potecasi

Groome, Wilbur, Greensboro

GuNNiN, Carroll E., tJastonia

Hales, John D., Pikeville

Hanes, John C, Pine Hall

Hannah, Hamner, Rocky Mount

Harbison, Annie C, Morganton

Harrington, James T., Marietta

Harris, Sarah A., Seaboard

Harris, William F., Shelby

Hauss, William C, Lincolnton

Hawkins, Spencer L , Paw Creek

Haynes, Sheldon E., White Sul-

phur Springs, W. Va.

Hester, John R., Asheville

Hicks, Charles G., Raleigh

Hill, Hubert F., Winston-Salem

Hippert, Glenn W., White Sul-

phur Springs, W. Va.

Hlx, Mary E., Durham
Holland, Mary G.. Smithtield

Honeycutt, Troy M., l')unn

Hooker, Charles W, Henlawson,

W. \'a.

Horn, Clarence B., Marietta

HowLAND, William F., Henderson

Hughes, Lewis C, Fountain Inn,

S. C.

Jenkins, Ernest L., Henry River

Jenneite, Dorothy W., Norlina

Jennings, William H., Rocky

Mount

Johnson, Frances E., Durham

Johnston, Theron R., Sniithfield

Johnston, ^^'ALTER E , Winston-

Salem

Jones, Cabell, Spray

Jonas, Charles M., Lenoir

Jones, William L., Forest City
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Jli.iER, Joseph A., New York,

N. V.

Jldi), VioLETrE C, Varina

Kanipe, Hubert L., Old Fort

Kramer, Joseph P., Elizabeth C'ily

I.ASSU'ER, William C, SmithtieUI

Lee, Margaret B., I.iTiciilTitini

Leonard, Reubex L., Salisbury

LeGette, Melva L, Latta, S. C.

Lewis, Knox M., Pembroke

Long, John H., Unlonville

Long, Harry G., Gastonia

LuQuiRE, Claude, Durham

Lynch, Haywood E., Goldsboro

Lyon, Frederick M., Durham

MacFadyen, Elizabeth A., Con-

cord

McGary, George E., Durham

McHaney, Laura M., Durham

McIntire, John T., Bristol, Tenn.

Markham, Katherine, Durham

^IcINT^RE, William C. Wil-

initigton

Mason, Frances L., Durham
Matnev, William L , Waynes-

ville

Maiiikws, C]l\kles E., Rni-ky

Mount

Ma/za, Peter A., Mt. \'crniin,

N. ^ .

Melion, Harold S., Granite

Quarry

Melion, Claude H., St. I'eters-

burg, Fla.

Miles, James Cj., CJreensboro

Miller, Hugh H., Winston-Salem

Montgomery, Elizabeth, Wil-

mington

Moore, Stephanie, Faison

Moore, Susie P., Durham
Morris, Abbott G , Washington

Morrow, Paul J., F.nsley, Ala.

Morion, Wilson B., Louisburg

Motz, Houston Orie, Henderson-

ville

MuMFORD, Bruton L., Ward
Ml rphy, Charles S., Wallace

NoLANi), jA.viES H., Waynesville

Noel, Richard C, Athens, Tenn.

O'Keek, Herberi V.., Wilmington

Pearson, Robert R., Rocky Mount

Pfafk, Allan, Tobaccoville

Pillow, Dorothy, New Orleans,

La.

I'lcKEii, William C.. Lexington

Rkgan, William M, Eli/abeth-

town

Reynolds, Rufus W., Leaman

RoBBiNS, Henry H., Gastonia

Rodwei, Mary F., Warrenton

RoYAi.L, .Margaret L., New Bern

Royster, Mary E., Bessemer City
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RuARK, Henrv C, Raleigh

Sadler, Alton G., Rocky Mount

Safrit, Robert, Mt. Gilead

Savage, Joe A., Rocky Mount

ScARnoRO, Baxter, Mt. CSilead

Self, Leila I., Lincolnton

Self, Roy H., Shelby

Sherard, Henry M., Goldsboro

Shull, Horatio S., Easton, Pa.

Smith, Charles M., Charlotte

Smith, Tom, Greer, S. C.

Stanley, James S., Asheville

Snyder, Clyde W., Winston-

Salem

Stalvey, James B., Roxboro

Starnes, Ralph O., Asheville

Stearns, Richard H., Maywoud,

111.

Stearns, Thomas S., Maywood,

111.

Stine, Will A., Rock Hill, S. C.

Stone, Garnett L., Thomasville

Stone, Ollie, Durham
Stuckey, Alan P., Sarasota, Fla.

SuiTT, Elizabeth, Durham
Taylor, Henry W., Greensboro

Teague, Everett R., Madison

Thorne, Sam T., Airlie

Thorne, Robert P., Airlie

TiLLEY, C. J., Stem

Tsuda, M , Hawaiian Islands

Tucker, Walter L., Mt. Holly

Turner, James M., Teacheys

Underwood, Reuben H., Mt.

Holly

Vestal, Odell S., Lexington

Wade, Alice L., Henderson

Walker, William P., Andrews

Walker, William A., Humbolt,

Tenn.

Walston, Fred L, Coneto

Walters, Harold V., Ansonville

Waters, L. A., Barnesville

Waits, Truby T., East Durham
Weatherspoon, Everett B., Dur-

ham
Webster, James H., Stokesdale

Welch, Jefferson F., Roanoke

Rapids

Wells, William K., Petersburg,

Va.

Westbrook, Robert H., Edge-

more, S. C.

Whisnant, John A., Maiden

WiNCATE, W. J., Lincolnton

Woodruff, William G., Roan-

oke Rapids

Wray, George M., Winston-

Salem

Wright, John M., Carthage

Zachary, Henry G., Cooleemee
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':;> /N rvhich is given the reader an opportunity

to see our games and sports, and to meet

those who have proven themselves best in

these contests, and those n-ho have made these

events rvhat the^ are.
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CHAPTER THREE

ATHLETICS
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VARSITY CLIB
Top Row: Atkins. Aycock. Bennett. B. v. ily. Bci land. Brisht, Bruton. Scriiiul Kiiw:

Burns, (^tliey. Cianford. Culp. Doxey. Third Kow: Eants. Ei»ln. Finley. Cir.-cn CiiBK
Holllng.sworth. Holt. FourMi Row: Holton. Jont-s. Jordan. Kill. v. Klrbv. I'larce. Ut-dmi.Row: Kogers. Saundirs. Swift. .1. E. Thnnipson. .1. R. Tlionipson. L. F. Tu'ttl.-, R G Tuttlc
Roiv: Weatherby, Weaver. Whisnant. Woodward. Wyrick, Young. Zimmerman.

Bunting,
Hamlin.

L. lilth
Itotloin
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Wkber Thornton liiMiv, l.iddrr ll.MClll K

Cheer Leaders

More praise to the cheer leaders! The Blue Devils are given their praise by the papers, the

students, and the alumni—but alas, the cheer leaders are forgotten. We owe them thanks for

their unntiring labors in support of the Duke teams, and if the spirit is not what you think it

should be, search yourself for the reason.

Atkletic Council

The athletic council is a body composed of alumiii, faculty, and students, in whose hands

lies the direction of athletics at Duke. It awards letters, elects managers, and in other ways super-

vises athletics.

Members
From the Faculty

R. L. Flowers W. H. Wannamaker R. N. Wilson

James DeHart, Ex-Offiiio

M. A. Bricgs, '09

From the Alumni

R. M. Gantt, 'oq

H. G. Hedrick, i I

R. E. Thigpen, '22

From the Sludinl Body

C. B. McIntosh, '27 G. B. Hatcher, '29

C. C. Weaver, '28 Nick Warren, '30
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Athletic Coaches, 1926-27

Within the p;i>t vtar Puke has built up oiif of the strongest

aiarhin^; ~tatFs in the Snulh. Coach "J!minie" Oellart came to

Huke |;inuaiv i, i')itt, troni \\'ashiii;;ton and lee to take charge

of all athletics ami to lie head nKiilor ol football. With the

material already on hand he built up durin^; his first season here

a team that showed an unileteatable spirit, touj^ht haril to the

enil, ami inatle a creilitable record against e\en such teams a^

Columbia I'niversity. The greatest achievement of the loot-

ball season was the prom'se it has given for the future. There

was not a better contlitioned team in the state; the players ha\'e

thoroughly mastered the intricacies of the new coaching system,

and very few men will be lost to the team this year. .Associated

with Hellart on the football field are Coach "Tex" Tilson, line

coach; Coach "Eddie" Catncron, Freshman coach; and Coach
Steiner, trainer and ass'staiit coach.

The able tutelage of Coach Huchheit helped to win for the bas-

ketball team a very creditable record on the court. It is also

under his direction that the cinder sport has made such a great

and sudden lump in popularity at Duke. The beginning of the

1927 season has been most auspicious and g"ves pr<imise of mak-
ing track very popular, as well as placing Duke high in South
.\tlantic track circles.

Coach " I'ex" Tilson has been largely responsible for the rec-

ord made this year in wrestling—decidedly the best since Duke's
South .Atlantic championship days. He has also established box-

ing, and next year will see a team representing Duke in inter-

collegiate boxing.

X
7;

Coach Jamks DhIIart

Dirrrlor of .Itlilrtiis

As this book goes to press the 1927 baseball season

is just getting under way, but judging from the

prospects and from the resu'ts of the first few

games, it would appear that Coach George Whitted
has trained a championsh p teain.

In teruiis and swimming Duke has likewise u;i-

held a high standing. Coach N. I. White had on
his 1926 team both of the contestants in the final

match for the state singles tennis championship.
Coach Caudill has assumed the respons"bilit\ of

putting swimming on the sport menu, ami trained

the teain for a most successfid first vear.
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JIM THOMPSON
Captain

FOOTBALL
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Resume of tke Season

Hard luck again liailcil in the waive ot du- liliie Diviiv, ami as rrt;arii> naiiu-s won tlic st-a-

>.()n couiil not lie tenneil very Miccessfiii. lint comparing tlie points scored and tlie mnnlier of

first downs made against opponents dnrinji tlie sear-on it can lie seen that the Bine Devils were

forrndalile foes to whomever thev were pitted against. The Puke team scored 122 points against

10(1 tor their opponents, while 7+ first downs were registered against 66 for the opposing elevens.

The usual opening game was with the CJuilford Quakers, which resulted in a decisive 3c
,

je to o victorv for the Hluc Devils. This game made the stvjdents and fans lielievc that we had f
a great football team for 1926, but when the boys went to Richmond University they were turned

back with a 9 to 7 defeat. The first of the season was deciiledly the best of all, for in this game

the Hlue Devils registered more first downs than their opponents and really should have won

the game. In the next two games the same old fighting spirit and excellent teamwork prevailed,

and Klon was defeated 32 to o. The climax to this early season playing was the Carolina game

at Chapel Hill. In this contest the Blue Devils outplayed the bitter opponents from the Uiil

in the first and third quarters, and fought them on almost even basis in the second and last

stanzas. But as usual the breaks went to Carolina, and McPherson succeeded in making n

beautiful dive for touchdown in the final minutes of plav, giving Carolina the lone score of

the game aiid a 6 to o victory.

Coach DeHart then carried h's ivarriors into northern territory, and pla>ed the strong Colum-

bia eleven to a standstill in the first three <|uarters, only to weaken again in the last to a 24 to

o defeat. The Blue Devils received much praise from the northerners, so effective were they

in checking many of Columbia's attacks. Several first downs were registered h\ Duke as the

result of Bolich's drives through Columbia's l!ne.

In a great scoring exhibition, featured by costly fumbles and bad breaks on the part of the

Blue Devils, State College's Wolf pack was victorious, 26 to 19. The Blue Devils then came back

to Hanes Field and slashed and tore their way to a great 34 to o victory over the Wofford Terrors.

The final Thanksgiving game was the worst blow of the season to Coach Dellart's eleven. The
Davidson Wildcats annexed their state championship honors by decisively bcati[ig the Blue Devils

20 to o before a huge holiday crowd on Hanes Firld. The Wildcats, led by the fleet-footed Dick

Cire\, outclassed the Blue Devils, bringing the season to a tame close for the local eleven.

Captain Thompson'

Thompson finished his third year on the varsity this season. He led his team through the

season with his great defensive work at tackle, and he is justly proud of his record of plaving

every minute of every gaine during the season. "Big Jim" seemed to stand out as a great foot-

ball player in every contest, but it was in the last game with the Davidson Wildcats that he

plaved the greatest defensive game of his career. He was mentioned by most of the sport

writers of the state as All-State tackle.

(]rigg

Fred CSrigg finished his fourth year on the Blue Devil varsity. It was perhaps last year when

he reached the height of his career and was chosen almost unanimously for All-State. He was

shifted from tackle to end this season and was outstanding on the defense in the Carolina and

Wake Forest games. He was also mentioned for All-State this year, (irigg's long arms and hs
abi]it\ at receiving passes netted twelve points for the Blvie Devils this season.

Frank
Inhn Frank has played three years as a varsity man. He showed some good football this

vear, and although his light weight kept him from shining as a backfield ruiuier as much as he

might, his ability at sidesteppng and his driving power were responsible for three Duke touch-

downs during the season. His best games were the Wofford and Carolina contests.

TUTTLE
"Red" Tuttle graduates this year and finishes his three years on the Blue Devil team He

has been one of those consistent players and one who has proven a valuable man to Duke.

"Red" has had some hard luck on the gridiron, but the team and the student body look upon

him as among the best players during hs career in a Blue Devil uniform. This season "Red
"

rose to his height, and many times did he get off some of the prettiest punts ever seen on the

local gridiron.

i
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"Cockey" Bennett, one of the greatest nthletes on

the campus, has completed his second year as a

varsity end. His election as captain for the coming
year shows what the team thinks of him, Cockey's

''hieh points" were exhibited in the State and Wnf-
fnrd games, and in the Carolina game he was great

at getting down the field under the punts. Bennett

is thought bv many football followers to be one of

the best ends in the state.

'We.wer
"Bohiink" Weaver played qunrterbark this year,

and his generalship throughout the entire season has

brought him most favorable comment from many
football Clitics. The State, Woffnrd. and Havidson
cames were the ones in which he showed un best.

He was responsible for two touchdowns in the

WofFord game, besides making some good runs.





dr!vi[ijj power made him one of the most iormitl-

able fullbacks in the state, and in the Coliniihia

he was Duke's outstanding player. The New-

York papers starred him as the "Southern hack

who could tear through the strong Columbia

line."

WVRICK
Harvev Wyrick was another backfield man who

made his debut under Coach DeHart this season-

In the Carolina, Wofford, and Davidson games he

was outstanding both as an offensive and defensive

plaver. 'In him goes credit for a touchdown in the

Wofford game, but his best game was perhaps the

last game of the season. It seemed to be Wyrick
who was attempting to stop every Wildcat attack.

Hunter
Roy Hunter played his first season on the Blue

Oevil eleven this year. He played regularly at cen-

ter position, and although his playing was never

spectacular, he was always playing the same old

steady game. Guilford, Carolina, and State were
Hunter's best games.

Brummitt
Fred Hrunimitt came to Coach Dellart's ranks

from Weaver College, and this season he has played

>.f
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HUNTEIV
CENTER

a good game in the line. Injuries have kept Bruin-

rnitt out of many games, Init in the contests in which

he performed he showed that his capabilities as a

line man were great.

JoXKS

Jones is another protege from Weaver College,

and the Blue Devils are thankful to him for his

great defensive work during the season. He showed
>(ime of his best playing in the Columbia and Wake
Forest games—games in which defensive work was
needed most.

Weathkrhv
Weatherby, another new man who made a

name for himself as a lineman under Coach
HeHart, has promise of making a great foot-

ball player. It is hard to say just \vhich was
Weatherby's best game, for he pla\ed the same
steady game always.

Brl T()\

Bruton is easily known over the campus, and
by his teammates because of his running abil-

ity. He made a name for himself in track, and
naturally his ability showed itself in his end-

running and broken field advances.
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FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

J. E. jANKOSKi, Captain

W. J. Harden, Jr.

Sam Buie, Jr.

R. K. Carpenter
L. W. Cole
Leland Daniels
Roland Farley

Numeral Men
J. E. Jankoski
H. E. KiSTLER

C. E. Lake
S. Moore
M. A. Peeler

Eddie Cameron, Coacli

J. B. RowE
L. H. Simmons
Bob Thorne
M. H. TUTTLE
A. L. Warren
G. M. Wrav

Coach Cameron's Blue Imps got off to a good start by meeting the strong Oak Ridge team on
Hanes Field and holding them to a 6 to 6 tie. Buie pulled a long end run to score Duke's single

touchdown, while Tuttle starred at center.

The second game, with the Wake Forest Freshman team at Wake Forest, resulted in a 7 to

7 tie. Kistler and Carpenter were the outstanding men in this game, which was featured bj-

miscues on the part of both teams.

The Blue Imps won their first victory over the Davidson Wild Kittens on the latter's field

by the large score of 26 to o. The entire Duke team played well, Jankoski, Warren, and Wray
being the stars of the contest.

In the encounter with the strong North Carolina State Freshman team here, the Little Devils

lost their only game of the season. Warren and Leeka proved to be too much for the Duke of-

fensive, led by Lake, Nick Warren, and Jankoski, and the result was a score of 20 to 26 in

favor of the Young Wolfpack.

On Thanksgiving Day the Duke Freshmen pla\ed their annual game of the season against

the strong Appreiitice School at Newport News. The result was a 21 to 7 score in favor of the

Imps. Farley was the bright light in this game. With the score standing 7 to 7 and five touch-

downs, and five minutes left for play, he ran two punts for touchdowns, and another to the five-

yard line before the game ended.

OKI sac one
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MARSHALL BUTLER
Captain

BASKETBALL
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BLUE DEVILS DROP SEASON'S OPENER TO BLt
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Basketball, 1927

OlFICERS

M. Bl'TI.FK

A. H. HnRi.ANn ....
c;k()K(;i-: Biciiiinrr

. . . . Caplain

. Matiiii/ii

Coat/i

X
>

Whpn the 1M2T l>iiskeU>:ill st-iison opened, there were only three letter men who reported for prae-

tiee. roaeh Buehheiv had. however, some cood material from the last year's freshman team, and

by the time of the liist game. whi<h was with the Durham Y. M. C. A. team, he had a fairly well

oiKanized aggri-gation. The Blue Devils dropped this game hy a seore of 27 to 34. but some good
players were diseovered in the persons of Rogers. Rowe. ami Folger

The seeond game of the season against the str-ong North (Carolina State team, also resulted in

a defeat for the Blue Devils, by a :>i> to 2i; eount. Rogers shewed up well for Duke, scoring twelve

of his team's points.

Next, the Wake Forest tossers ran up the large score of H to 14 against the Duke quint. The
entire team played rotten ball for liuke, K.lly and Rogers being thi' only players to locate the bas-

ket more than onee.
The Tiniversity of North Carolina's Southern C'lampion teanl was the next to trim the Devils.

I'andler was the high scorer and .star of this contest, finding the bafket for a total of twelve points.

Bennett and Keliy played a pretty lloor game.
Snnirting over her- formt r defeats. Duke next troi-tic<'d th<' Davidson Wildcats by a score of ^^'^

to 2^ in a fast game. Kelly and Weaver were Duke'.^ stellar men. each chalking up ten iioints to

Ills credit.
The V. r. I. cagemen were the next victims < n the liliie

little end of a SI to IS score. Kelly was high semi r, with

closely.

The Blue Devils then \ isited the lair of the University of \'irginia cage artists, and divided a

two-game series with them. Tlie first game ended in a :M to 24 victory for the Virgiii'ans, while the

seeond was a 3tl to 2G win for the Duke men. Candlir. Bennett, and Kowc were the outstanding

men for Duke.
The next battle was lost to the Washington and Lee hasketeers, but when the V. M. I. team

was met Duke redeemed herself by taking a 22 to 111 victory. Candler was high scorer of this game
also, scoring twelve i)nints.

In the second encounter with .State, the Duke >niint lost again. During the first half the Blue
Devils outplayed their opponents in every department of tin- g.ine^, but the last half was a com-
plete reversal! and the seoi-e linally ended 23 to 2H against the Duke men.

Wake Forest also def.'ated llie nUn- Devils in the Be<-ond clash, at Durham. Rowe played a good
game for the locals, but Dame Korlune smiled upon the Baptists, anil they won 36 to 27.

The second game with Carolina resulted in a win for the Tar Heels. The Blue Devils were
unable to locate the basket, while the University men scored at will. Bennett played the best

game for Duke.
In the last game of the season. Duke lost a hard-fought encounter to Davidson hy a score of

42 to 41). The game was featured by long shots and pretty team work by both quints. Weaver
was high scorer for Duke, tallying twelve points during the contest.

Devil tnenu. being let down on I he
Caniller and Wiaver fcilbiwing him
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Freshman Basketball
('5/rt/r Champions. 192^)

Henry Councillor Captain

H. L. BiVENS Manager
Eddie Cameron • Coach

Numeral Men
Jankoski, Werber, Councillor, Carpenter, Warren, Farley

Coach Cameron's midget freshman baskftball team camo through the 1927 season with a most
enviable record—that of state champions. Facing a vciy hard schedule, the Little Devils finished the
season with only a single defeat on their slate. The whole team played well throughout the entire

season, but signal honors go to Councillor, who was high scorer of the team with 124 points to his

record, Werber with IIS, and Jankoski with 96. In the fourth game of the season Farley suffered

an in.iury that caused him to be out of the line-up for the rest of the year. However, the team con-
tinued its winning streak and finally ended with a score of 417 points to its credit, while the whole
of the opponents' score was only 301.

In the first game of the season, with the State Freshmen, the Blue Imps had a hard time winning
by a score of 29 to 27. Councillor and Werber tied ior scoring honors in this game, while Farley
played a fast floor game. The second clash was with the Oak Ridge Cadets, and it also resulted
in a win for the Blue Imps by a close score of 29 to 23. Councillor was high scorer, while Werber
and Jankoski followed closely.

In the tilt with the Tar Heel Freshmen, the Duke team outclassed its opponents in every phase of

the game, anil won by the one-sided score of 40 to 17. Farley was Duke's stellar man, scoring six-

teen points. After this game Coach Cameron took his proteges upon a successful trip into Virginia.

The first meet on this trip came with the University of Virginia. Jankoski was the outstanding man
in this encounter. He rang up ten marker's while his teammates scored enough to win 3S to 30. It

was in this game that Farley had the misfortune to sprain hi.^ knee.
The next night the V. M. I. Cadets were met and defeated by a one-point margin. 29 to 2S, Warren

contributing eleven of his team's points. The last game played on the trip was with the Washington
and Lee Freshmen, and it likewise resulted in a 3S to 31 victory for the Blue Imps. Councillor
starred in this contest.

The next victims on the program were the Davidson Wildkittens, and they were handed a 53 to

35 licking. "Biir' Werber was high scorer of the game, locating the basket for twenty-five markers.
Wake Forest Freshmen were then met. and the Little Blue Devils were forced to come from be-
hind to win in the last half of the contest by the tune of 3.S to 31.

The second game with the Tar Heel aggregation was almost as overwhelming a victory as was
the first, the final tally being 43 to 2(5 in favor of the Imps. Councillor and Jankoski were Duke's
stellar performers. In the next encounter with the State Freshmen, the Duke youngsters lost the
only cage battle of the season by a 23 to 33 score. Farley was sorely missed in this game, and
fate had willed thnt fortune should smile upon the opponents tins time.

Wake Forest's Little Deacons were the last victims to be met this year, and in this contest the
Blue Imps avenged themselves in part for the defeat that had been handed them at State by wal-
loping the Baptists 4C to 20.

oic 31K= 3«C
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CHARLIE SAUNDERS
Captain

'^-WO^^

BASEBALL
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Wild Cat ^ Unable lOURE SLOGS HER HOME CLOUTS BYyvua(.aTs ^"^^ ivay to decisive dukehelpdown iTo Break Onslaught -.
• ,7109 WILDCATS 10 TO 5i

0/ Slugging Devils
RRoaTXlioiNDoujiE LOST HARD

FOUGHT BATTLE
'"'-
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Baseball Resume, 1926

CiijVKi.it Sauni)i:ks ....
Joe Thompson . . . .

Andrkw Kirbv

(Seorck WmnEi)

. . . J(jjfi (!(i/>liiiri

. iQjy CapUiiii

Manaijir

C.oaili

When the haseha'l call was soiiruleii tor the 1926

scaMiii, the foUinvinj; reKiilar> froin the last year's team

repcirteii tn Coach Whitted: Thompson and Thomas,

pitchers; McOaris, catcher; Captain Saiiniiers and Broome,

inlielders; and Chapel, (Jreen, and Pearce, outfielders.

Alon^ with these last year's regulars, several members

of the 1925 Fre-hman Team reported. Amonn these

were Weaver and Cranford, infielders; and Hunting,

outfielder.

The opening game with Elon on March 3t, resulted

in a II to 5 victory for Duke. Every man hit safely, and

in the fifth inning, nine runs were made. (Jreen and

Pearce tied for long distance hitting, each getting a home

run.

On .April 3, Duke met the Alumni on Ilanes Fie'd. I'he

game resulted in an overwhelming defeat for Duke, the

Alumni winning, 13 to i. Our lone tally came in the

ninth inning as a result of two hits and an error.

The next game, played on Easter Monday, was with the

Durham Bulls. Errors featured this game which was

won by the Bulls with the score of 8 to 3.

Davidson was met at Greensboro on ."^pril 10. Duke

won easily, the score being 13 to 2. Thompson allowed

only four hits, while Saunders got four hits out of five

times at bat.

The following game was with Wake Forest at Wake
Forest on the 13th of April. Sorrel, for Wake Forest,

pitched a good game, winning by the score of 7 to i.

Hunting hit a home run to save Duke from a shut-out.

On April 15, South Carolina was met here. Duke won

after a hard fought battle, by the score of 5 to 3. Pearce

and Hrown hit well for Duke.

The next game was with Carolina, here. After fight-

ing on even terms for eight innings, Carolina came out

with the big end of a 5 to 4 score. Many Duke men were

able to get on bases, but the succeeding batters were un-

able to hit safely.

On April 20, the Hu'ls were met again. Duke avenged

her former defeat and won, 12 to 5. Swift and Jones, both

new pitchers, worked a nice game.

On April 24 the Blue Devils met State at Raleigh.

State won this hard fought game, 5 to 4. McDaris er-

rored a ball which gave State her winning run. Saun-

ders and Weaver knocked home runs in the game.

Two days later the Devils started on their Northern

trip, meeting William and Mary on April 26. Duke

dropped this game, 11 to 4, due to loose pitching and

many errors.

The following day the University of Virginia was met
at Charlottesville. Hy an 8 to 5 score the Cavaliers

copped this contest.

Third Pase

\j(?>w4aj(^

Ca-Ccher-
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On April 28 the Navy was met at Annapolis. Duke
made up for her previous losses and beat the midshipmen,

II to 6. The whole team hit well, with Weaver and

Saunders getting home runs.

The following game was played at Fayetteville against

Wake Forest, on April 30. The mighty Sorrel demon-
strated his superior pitching abi'ity, and Wake Forest won
by the score of 1 1 to o. The Duke Band accompanied the

team and tried to blow the team on to victory, but even

their valiant efforts could not prevail against such invin-

cible pitching.

Furman was next played at Greenville. Duke was de-

feated, 8 to 7, in twelve innings of good baseball. Saun-

ders did good work for the Blue Devils, getting four hits

during the contest.

The next day Clemson was met at C emson. This game
resulted in a walk-over for Clemson, the score being

10 to 3. Four home runs were made off the offerings of

Swift.

On May 8 Davidson was met at Davidson. Thompson
again held the opposition and won 8 to 5. He had the

Wild Cats eating out of his hand during the entire

contest.

The following game was with Wake Forest at Durham.
It was the case of too much Sorrel again, and Wake For-

est won, 5 to I. The single run by Duke again came from

Bunting's home run.

On May 13, Carolina was met at Chapel Hill. This

contest resulted in a slugfest, Duke getting twelve hits and

Carolina fourteen. Carolina finally won, 8 to 7.

The next game was also with Carolina, being played

on Hanes Field, May 8. Duke avenged her two former

defeats and won by the large score of 17 to 9. Thompson
pitched a good game, and in addition, batted a thousand,

getting two home runs. Sykes, substitute catcher, also got

a home run, knocking one over the center field fence.

The final game was played with State at Raleigh.

Baseball Schedule for 1927

April I and 2. Washington and Lee at Durham.

April 4. Davidson at Davidson.

April 13. Wake Forest at Wake Forest.

April 14. Penn State at Durham.

April 16. University of Pennsylvania at Durham.

April 18. Durham Bulls at Durham.

April 19. Carolina at Durham.

April 20. Carolina at Fayetteville.

April 21. Davidson at Durham.

April 23. N. C. State at Durham.

April 30. N. C. State at Raleigh.

May 2. Maryland at College Park.

May 3. Georgetown at Georgetown.

May 4. Navy at Annapolis.

May 7. V. P. I. at Durham.

May 16. Wake Forest at Durham.

Mav 18. Carolina at Durham.
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Resume oi Freshman Season, 1926

PS

rhe i92h Fre^hman baseball season closed with several

young players making a name for themselves in Duke's

baseball history. The Blue Imps were very erratic at

times, losing several K'"iifs (luring the season, but the

contests brought out some nice playing on the part of

several individuals.

The burden of the pitching seemed to rest around three

men. I.eight seemed to be the best on the staff, as he

turned in a record of five wins out of six games. In sev-

eral of the games he was invincible, holding the State

Wolfkittens and the Davidson first year men to a minimum

of hits. Johnson and Hrummitt also showed some good

stuff on the mound. Johnson seemed to work in hard luck

most of the time, going in as a relief pitcher several times

and getting credit for only one victory. Brummitt pitched

onl>' one game and won this easily. Wyrick and Barker

did the receiving.

Coach Taylor seemed to develop a fast and easy mov-

ing infield. Joe Carruthers held down the first bag, while

Bill Adams played second base to perfection.

The Coach had a little more trouble with the shortstop

position, but this berth finally went to Crabtrec. Sam
Rowe held down the "hot corner" and handled his chances

with a good average during the season.

In the outfield could be found McCarthy, Burton, and

Tom Allen during most of the season.

The G.aaies

During the season the Blue Imps played the State Col-

lege Freshmen three times and on all three occasions an-

nexed easy victories. The first contest was played in

Raleigh and was won, 5 to i, while the other two on

llanes field ended with 12 to 14 and 5 to 8 scores.

But with Wake Forest the Duke first year men did not

fare so well, winning only one game out of their three-

game series. The first one, played at Wake Forest, was a

nip and tuck affair but ended 4 to 2 against the Blue

Imps. I.eight suffered his only defeat of the year in this

game. In the last game played on Hancs field the Little

Deacons were turned back, 5 to 3.

The Carolina Freshman team also took the long end

of a three-game series, winning two of their games with

the Blue Imps, 3 to i and 5 to 8. The first game, played

at Chapel Hill, was a hitting spree, with Duke barely

pushing over the winning run.

The Davidson Freshmen were met only one time and
were defeated, 8 to 5. This game was played on Hanes
field, while Rowe, Carruthers and Adams hit freely.

4:

•Second Bast

I

Second V&se.

I
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Resume of tke 1926 Season
I'ndcr Coach Bucheit's guidance, track and field events havf bm>ii on a steady upgrade for the pasi

few years at Duke I'nivcisity. Each succeeding year finds more good material out for this siuut. and
during the i>aft season several members of the track squad turned in some remarkable p< rformances,
Ouriiig the course of the season, nine new college records were set. These new records are as follows:
Cahlwell. Discus. 114. :i feet.

Bi-nnett, Javelin. ITL' feet. 1 inch,
raldwell. Shotput, 3i».9S feet.

Beall. Pole Vault, 10 feet. S inches.
Hevi-rly. High Jump. 5 feet, 10 '4 inches.
Aycoi-k. Broad Jump. 21 feet. 6 inches.
Hamlin, High Hurdles, 16.9 seconds.
Krvin, Low Hurdles. 26.6 seconds.
Ervin, 220-yard dash, 22.6 seconds.

Washixgtox and Lee 70; Dike 56
The first meet of the season resulted in a ih-cisive de-

fi'.-xt for the Blue Devils. The fast University of North
Carol iua track team, with its Southern (-'hainpion per-
formers, found little ditticulty in taking a !»4 lo .•?! vic-
tory. Duke was able to take but one clear tirst place,
this being when Hargrove won the pole vault over MrFad-
don a; the easy height of ten feet. Bennett tnnk second
place in vhe javelin, atul this was the only dual meet dur-
ing the entire season in whif-h he failed to get a first
place. Caldwell took a second in the shot ami a third in
the discus, while Brutori duplicated this performance in
the 100 and 220-yard dash runs, respectively.

North Carolina State 64; Duke 62
The next me.t was n'»t quite so bad a defeat fm- tin-

nii:e Devils. Wa.shinKton and Lee's team canie to Hanes
field and annexed a TO to .tO victory. The win of the Vir-
ginian.^ was due (n their ability to score more second and
third plac-es. for in fiist pbire wins the Blue Devils were
almost as good as their opponents. Tbo^e winning first
places for Duke in this meet were Caldwell, B^-iinett.
Ayeork. Beverly, Pegram. and Hodge. The UuUe da.sh
men, Bruton and Ervin, also did some go td work, taking
second and third places in both the lOo and 22ii. AiU)ther
feature of the meet was the running of Hodge, who won
a pretty two -mile. Caldwell led the scoring for 1 )uke.
getting a first in the discus and a s ennd in t!i" shfilput.
.A.ycock won the broad jump and t.ed foi- st-eond In the
high jump.

Carolina 94; Dlke 31
The North Carolina State track men were forced to

go their limit to defeat the Blue Devils in one of the
closest meets ever witnessed on Hanes Field. The meet
was featured by a number o!' good rcrords se\'eral bor<ior-
ing along standing state records. The eindernu-n and
tosseis of both aggn-gations were neck and neck through-
inn. but the Blue Dm'ils were unable to push ahead of
th'' \isitors tlie final score standing 64 to 62. Bruton
tnok fir^t pia<-e in the 220. and tied with his teammate.
ICrvin, for second in the 100. Ervin also won second
in the 220 and third in the low hurdles. other Duke
men to place first w<*re H.imlin in the high hurdles. Poxv-
.'11 in the half-mile, Beverly in the hifih jump. Ayeuck in

the broad jump, and Bennett with his usual first place
in the javelin.

CAPTAIN BEVERLY
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University of Richmon'd 82; Duke 44
The tpam next .ioiirneyed to RiL'hmond and m( t defeat at the hands of the I'niveristy of Rich-

mond lads by the score of S2 to -14. Onl>' four first i:)laees were won by the Blue Devil men. Beverly
and Bennett both won their events, Hamlin yilaeed first in the hurdles, and Hargrove tied for first

in the pole vault.

V. M. I. 6i ; Duke 65
The Blue D«^vils annexed their first win of the season by defeating the strong V. M. I. team 65

to 61. When the result of the meet hinged on the last two events, Aycoek came through on liis last
try and leaped into first place in the broad jump, and Brvin barely forged ahead of his man in
the last few yards to win the 220 dash. Ervin was also high-point man in this meet, getting thirteen
points to his credit. Other first place men for Duke were Tuttle, Powell, Beverly, Bennett, and
Aycock.

Wake Forest 42; Duke 84
The last meet of the season resulted in a decisive victory for the Blue D.'vils over the Wake

Forest track team. Zimmerman and Tuttle each registered two fi:st places. The former won the
440-yard dash, while tht- latter cai)tured the om' and two-mile runs in e^sy fashion. Caldwell also
gets credit for two first places, winning both the discus and the shot. Bennett easily won che javelin
throw with a school record of 172 feet.
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TENNI5
()iiici:rs

SicwART Rogers i:<i/<ittin

\V. S. Anderson- Mmiui/rr

Dr. N. I. WiiiTK Ciuu/i

Resume of the Season, 1925-26

Considering the stiff opposition which had

to be reckoned with, and the fact that there

were only two letter men back for the team,

the tennis season this year might be termed

very successful. Coach N. I. White's team

had a record of three wins, two losses, and

one tie match.

Red Whitener, star net man of former

years, having returned to take up graduate

work and being eligible for another year of

racquet swinging in intercollegiate circles,

teamed with Captain Eddie Hums to form a

nucleus around which the 1925-26 team was

built. These two men, with the addition of

Stewart Rogers, Paul Ervin, Alfred Holton,

and Paul CarmichacI— all of last year's

frosh team

—

finally composed the varsity

team.

The feature of the year's tennis play was

the wiiuu'ng of the state singles championship

by the fast-stepping sophomore— Stewart

Rogers. Rogers was forced to play his own

teammate. Red Whitener, in the last round

of the .state tournament in order to win the

coveted honor. Whitener and Rogers, play-

ing in the doubles together, were eliminated

in the semi-final round of the state tourna-

ment in a hard and furious match with the

Da\ idson College entry.

The tennis season opened auspiciously with

Duke being host to Wake Forest on the home

courts, the Baptist team being defeated by a

6 to I .score. The feature match of the en-

counter was the singles play between Captain

Powers of Wake Poorest and Rogers of Duke.

Rogers finally won the match b\- a score of

6-1, 12-10.

The next meet was with Carolina, witli the

Tar Heels coming out on the long end of the

score. The count was Carolina 5. Duke 2.

The feature of the meet was the brilliant play

of Wiiitener in the number one singles match.

After the Carolina meet, the team left on

a three-day trip through Virginia. The first

mcjt, with W'a.shington and Lee, was called

on account of wet courts. Hut the L'nivcrsitv
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of Virginia was taken into tow by a count of

four matches to two. The consistent play of

Captain Burns was the shining light in this

meet. He easily disposed of Morrison, the

flashing Virginian, by a straight score of

6-2, 6-4.

On the next day, Union Theological

Seminary was met and defeated also by a

score of 4 to 2. Again Captain Burn's con-

sistent play was the feature of the meet,

giving him an easy victory by a score of 6-1,

6-3. In the doubles, Rogers and Whitener

easily beat Frazier and LeVrai of Union by a

count of 6-3, 7-5.

Immediately after returning from this trip,

the team went over to Chapel Hill to enter

the state tournament. In this tournament the

first Duke doubles team went into the semi-

finals, and both Rogers and Whitener placed

in the finals for the singles championship. In

the play-off Rogers defeated his teammate in

a thrilling five-set match for the state crown.

The next meet was with Carolina. And
again the Tar Heels were victorious. Tiie

score of this meet was Carolina 4, Duke 3.

The last meet of the year was with Wake
Forest at Wake Forest. This meet ended in

a draw, the count standing at three all when

darkness fell, and the deciding match had to

be called with the score tied at one set each.

The feature playing of this match was fur-

lu'shed by Whitener of Duke, who beat Adga-

lesco of Wake Forest in a long, drawn-out

affair. For Wake Forest the playing of

Carlton stood out. He won over Ervin after

three hard fought sets by a score of 5-7, 8-6,

14-12.

With only one man leaving next year, and

a host of good material coming up from this

year's Frosh team, the prospects for next

year's team are exceedingly bright.

itX
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Officers

C. B. McIntosh Captain

A. H. YouxG Manager
Tex Tilsox . Coach

if
X

Resume of tke Season

This year's wrestling .sea.soii can be con-

sidered one of the most brilliant in the history

of that sport at Duke. Duke and Trinity

wrestling teams have been generally feared

and respected in the past by like teams all the

way from Pennsylvania to Florida, and this

year was no exception. This season, follow-

ers of the old Greek sport found Tex Tilson

in his first year as wrestling coach at Duke.

At the first the new coach saw what was be-

fore him, and as the season progressed there

became developed a well-trained team which,

with perhaps the only exception of Mcintosh,

was composed of completely untried material.

"Hank" Culp, wrestling for his first year

on the \arsity team, turned in the best in-

dividual performance of the year. Culp went

through the five scheduled meets without a

single defeat, and captured the Southern un-

limited championship when he won a time de-

cision over the veteran Miles of V. P. I.

Dl KE vs. St.ate C()I.I.HGE

The season opened with the wearers of the

Blue meeting North Carolina State on the

home mat. The team which had been picked

by Coach Tilson to u|ihold the glory of Duke
was composed of the following men : Hantam-

weight, Applewhite; featherweight, Ervin;

lightweight, Coltrane ; welterweight, Elmore;

middleweight, Mcintosh; light heavyweight,

Jones; and unlimited weight, Culp.

Considering the fact that the majority of

the Duke men were making their debut in

intercollegiate wrestling, the meet was a bril-

liant success for the Blue Devils. The vet-

eran squad from State were defeated by the

close score of 12 to 13. The feature of the

meet was when Elmore, Duke's welterweight,

pinned his antagonist's shoulders to the mat
with a head and arm lock after nine minutes'

struggling.

Dike vs. U. ok North Carolina

The next meet was with the Tar Heel

wrestlers from Chapel Hill. This was prob-

ably the hardest fought meet of the \car.

Duke was nosed out by a lone point when
Applewhite, Duke's little i 1 5-poiuider, pinned

his man a half second too late to get a decision.

The Hlue Devils .secured one fall and two
time decisions to four time decisions for Caro-

lina, making a score of i i to 12.

Dl KE vs. \'. M. I.

The next meet might be said to have been

the most disastrous one of the entire season
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for Duke. The splendid team from V. P. I.

handed the Bhie Devils a 15 to 8 licking. It

was in this meet that "Hank" Gulp won his

time decision over Miles, former Southern

title holder. Another feature of the meet was

when Jones pinned the mightj' Fussell of V.

P. I. after a spirited match.

Duke vs. Washington and Lee

In the next meet the Blue Devils put up a

great exhibition and gave Coach Tilson the

chance to watch his proteges win over his old

school mates from W. and L. by a 17 to 8

score. Ervin, in the featherweight class, of-

fered the feature of the meet as he put up a

good fight, only to be overcome by the W. and

L. veteran.

Duke vs. Davidson

The last meet of the year was a walk-away

as far as Duke was concerned, Davidson be-

ing defeated 15 to 6. Applewhite, the dimin-

utive little 115-pounder, covered himself with

glory for Duke when he held Captain Trier-

son, Davidson's undefeated captain, to a draw

in a match which went two extra periods.

Mcintosh put up a good exhibition, winning
a time decision in easy fashion. This meet
brought the strenuous season to a close, and
it is interesting to note that Duke scored in

all sixty-four points during the season, while

their opponents scored fifty-three. The team
came through the entire season with only one
fall marked up against the team, all other

points being scored by close time decisions.

The Freshman Team
No resume of the wrestling season would

be complete without some mention of the

Frosh team. The Baby Blue Devils, led by

Captain Starnes and the redoubtable "Evolu-
tion" Cole, easily won the state freshman
championship. Most of the meets were won
by good margins. The members of the team
were as follows: 115-pound weight, St.

Aniand; 125-pound class. Captain Starnes;

135-pound class, Stainback; 145-pound class,

Watkins; 158-pound class, Cole; unlimited

class, Johnson.

Die DOC
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C la p p. Manaiicr

:

U'hite, Holt. Gay,

Candler, If d -

I'V, Sullivan, Tut-

uard. Priest, Dox-

lle, C.ahlain.

R. G. TuTTLE, Captain

Cross-Country

Clarence Clapp, Manager CjEORCE Buchheit, Coach

The lii26 cioss-iountry siason wns on tin- whole a very successful one. Coaoh Buchheit began
the season with only one man who lintl ever participated in a varsity meet, and the chances for his

team's success seemed sniali. However, before the end of the season Duke had developed some of

the fastest men in the state. The team made an even break of the season, winning two out of four

dual meets, ami tying for second honors in the state clash.

The first meet was with the I'niversity of North Carolina harricis. November fi. The seasoned
Carolina men won this meet. Woodward and Candler were Duke's outstanding men. Captain Tuttle

being unable to run.
The second meet was with Washington and Lee at Lexington, November 12. Woodward led this

race, which was over a mountainous course, but the Virginians won by a slight score.

On November JO the N. c. State distance runners were defeated on the home course by a score
of 26 to :10. The l>uke men made a good showing in this meet, placing three men in the first five.

Woodward again led the field.

Thanksgiving Day the Duke harriers were again victorious, winning easily over the Davidson
team. 21 to 34. This time l.luke finished four out of the first fi\e men.

The state cross-country meet was held on December 4. t'arolina won first place, while Duke tied
with State for second. Captain Tuttle ran the best race for Duke, finishing fourth. Men making
letters were; Tuttle, Candler. Woodward. Holt and Doxey,

9

Reading left to

r i g h t: Caudeil.

Coac/i; Earnhardt,

Captain; G lassie.

McLarty, Prim a-

hnff, S t u e k e y,

Stearns, Knoiuell,

\i e b a n e, H'est-

hrook. Gibson, and
^ficood, Manager.

X

Swimming
After passing' the first months of s<hool in .-triiunus triininL,' vnidi'r coaches Cautlell and Ciross,

the Duke University swimming team made its first appearance in the annals of Its lli.-^tory in a
meet with the famous swimmers of the Charlotte Y. M. C. .\. t<-am. Hett«r results coulrl not have
been asked of a new team. The "Y" swimmei-s were sent away with thi- score in points of forty to
ten in favor of the Duke fishmcn.

•A few weeks later the team made a Hying trip to Washington and Lee and the University of
Virginia. .\lthouKh the swimmers of the Duke team swam valiantly, they were doomed to defeat
by the Virginia swimmers.

There were oidy three meets this year because of the inexperience of the swimmers, but with all
the old team back next year, and with eight meets scheduled, tliere are hopes that many more vic-
tories will be added to the team's record.
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/N rvhich rve attempt to shoiv the reader

those factors, outside of the classroom,

which mal^e an institution jvhat it is, her

writers, her orators, her organized professional

men, her student executives, her musicians and

her social life.
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CHAPTER FOUR

ORGANIZATIONS
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T/ii- In/ii-vi- is a manlhly

tihrary mayazinc l>uh-

lis/u-U by till' Senior class,

wliirli i-li-cts llie editor

and manager annually.

Student contributions con-

stitute a greater part of

the magazine, but the

work of outside writers of

nole is often included.

A'c.xt year tlie .Ircliive,

toijellier witli ilie Chron-

icle and llie ('lianliileer,

will he a publiculinn of

the entire student body,

governed by the publiia-

lions board.

The Archive
A. A. Wilkinson- Editor

Ben S. R.a.visey Business Manager

Associ.ATE Editors

Tom Shaw
B. B. Carslarphen

Albert Cottox

M.AX.AGERI.AL St.AFF

Sara Kate Ormand, Co-ed Manager

R. M. JOH.NSOM

F. G. McLARTi'
ElKO YONEMLRA

C. A. KlRKPATRICK

J. W. Shipley LiSTON Pope
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The C/ironiilt' is

till- Kiikly ni'-ics-

papi-r of till- I'lii-

^•iTsity. The idtlor

and uiiinatjcr avc

u'liiti'il a n n ii a I-

ly itt'on a loiriprli-

tii'e h II s i s hy

Columhia and llrs-

peria Literary So-

cieties.

Wagg Thompson'

Tne Cnromcle

T. E. Waco, Jr Editor-in-Chief

Leslie S. Thompson Business Munat/er

Stanford R. Brookshire Managimj Editor

Spencer Bki.i Contrihulitui Editor

C. B. Mc'Intosh Contrihutinij Editor

Blanche Henry Clark Co-ed Editor

W. S. Grant Sports Editor

Associate Editors

H. L. Hester Thomas Shutt
Tom Shaw, Jr. T. F. Hewht
B. B. Carstarphen Helen Chandler

Lella Hubbard

Reporters

R. H. Ellison W. E. Dunstan James Hackney
Spruill Thornton W. H. Hayes H. I.. I.ippard

Lacy W. Anderson Marshall Cahill Millard Warren
G. T. Ashford L. E. Ancle Tom Cash

L W. Wood A. D. Bridgers H. E. O'Keef, Jr.

Business Staff

H. L. BlVENS Idvertisinij Manager

\V. C. Floyd Circulation Manaijer

Sally Taylor ^-'o''/ Manager

Nancy Crews f-'o-''/ Manager

Assistants

C. V. Sink L E. Harris J- A. Bradshaw

J. T. Ramseur Todd Caldwell Alton Sadler

J. H. Exlm Kenneth Miller C. E. Gunnin
Ed S. Raper C. S. Murphy
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T"///- Cliantlilifr is

till' yearbook of llic

Sfiiior iliiss. Thi'

i-di.or and iiui/uii/n

an- i-liiti\t from tlii-

asslsliints on llif

stag by III,- Senior

class.

Atkins Young

The Chanticleer
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Tlie officers of the Men's

Association are elected to

direct tlie affairs of this

ortjanization, of iv/iic/i

every male student is a

member. The Student

Council is elected by the

classes individually, and

its functions include the

tryimj of all cases involv-

incj •violation of the honor

system or of ilie rules of

the Men's Association, as

ivell as legislation on mat-

ters of student govern-

ment.

Student Government
Men's Association

Officers

D. E. KiRKPATRiCK President

W. A. Mabry Vice-President

W. S. Grant Secretary-Treasurer

Student Council

Class of igzj
D. E. KiRKPATRiCK, Chairman W. A. Biccs, J'ice-Chairman

J. M. Atkins

Class of IQ28

H. L. Hester, Secretary

C. C. Weaver
Class of IQ2Q Law School

J. T. Carruthers L. L. Wall
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./// ii'imni studinls ma-

tritulalid in ihe univer-

sity are members of the

Student Government As-

sociation. The Couneil is

composed of the officers

together ixilh one repre-

sentative jrom each class.

an undergraduate repre-

si r.:ativi of the Y. 11'. (..

./., and tivo ex-officio

mem hers. It exercises

legislative, executive, and

judicial t)oivers in the

government and regula-

tion of student affairs

among the co-eds.

Women s Student Government Association

Dorothy Sabistov President

Sadie Lawinc • Vice-President

LvDlA Brasington' Secretary

Ellen Huckabee Corresponding Secretary

Sarah Kate Ormand Treasurer

Ruth Bright Issislant Treasurer

Katherine Phillips Town Girl l^'presentative
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Young Men's Christian Association Cabinet

Officers

W. A. BiCGs Pii'sidcnt

J. M. Atkins Fice-Prcsidrnt

E. K. Rice Secretary

T. A. Redmon Treasurer

Committee Chairmen

J. W. Shipley Social

C. R. Carpenter Publicity

Chas. H. Miller Deputation Team

Spruill Thornton Membersliit

LiSTON Pope Sick

John Redding Vespers

C. D. Brown Vespers
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Y WCA

\mm
Young Women's Christian Association Cabinet

Officers

Hl.wcfje H. Clark Pnsidcnl

Kate Zimmkrmax Vur-Presidi-nl

Elizabeth Parker VnAcrijraduatc Rrpnsrnlalkr

LiLLLAX Zacharv Secretary

Maude Brown Treasurer

Ruth Dailev Taivn Representative

DnROTHY Sabiston Ex-Officio

Q)MMiTTEE Chairmen'

Ellex Huckabre I'espers

Lelia Hubbard Program

Elizabeth Clifton; Soeial

Mary Kestler Soeial Seriuce

Elizabeth Ramsey IVorld Felloiuship
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'In tLe Service of Alma Mater"

* v^ - -."^ >;,' *;v —«»•

T//(' Alumni (uul Alumnae Interests of Duke Unkiersity are

S/>onsoreri by This Staff

Graduates oi 27 are Welcomea

Into the Ranks of Alumni and Alumnae
Join Your Local Alumni Club
Come Back for Your Reunion
Establish Yourself

Read the Alumni Register

Come Back for Home-coming

Keep Alive Your Interest by Frequent Contaet

IVith Alma Mater

THE ALUMNI COUNCIL
THE ALUMNAE COUNCIL
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
THE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION
THE FEDERATED ALUMNI CLUBS

THE ALUMNI REGISTER OF DUKE UNIVERSITY

"To Promote the Interests of Alma Mater and Former Students"
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Duke University Musical Clubs

Officers

Professor W. P. Twaddell Dirrrior Gin- Club

Mr. Frank M. Warner Sludml Dirnior Glee Club

Mr. Furman G. McLart\- President

Mr. James B. McLartv Business Manager

Mr. W. J. HoBBS Publicity Manager

Mr. R. J. Cranford Ucompanist

Mr. J. C. Blrwell Librarian

i'^Miii

DUKE MUSICAL CLUBS
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Musical Club Features

Quartette
FoRMAN G. McLartv, First Tenor; Frank M. Warner, Second Tenor; James B. McLartv,

First Bass; John C. Burwell, Second Bass.

Blackface Comedians
"W. J." HoBBS and "Bob" Hatcher

String Club
J. N. Truesdale, Leader

J. N. Truesdai.e, Mandolin; C. A. Kirkpatrick, Mandolin: J. P. Kramer, Mandolin;
W. H. MvERS, Banjo-Uke; O. P. Johnson, Guitar
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Duke University Glee Club

W. I.. Cartkk

C. F. Farriss

Firs/ Tiiinr

A. J. HoLTOs;

J. F. LvoN

F. G. McLart\-

J. McG. Powell

W. V. Sprinkle

L. A. Connell

J. S. Dallas

C. A. KiRKPATRICK

B. E. Atkins

F. A. Fin'lf.y

Second Tenor

E. K. McLarts'

\V. A. Pierce

First Bass

J. B. McLarts'

\V. A. Pierce

R. B. Shoemaker

E. H. Smith

J. N. Truesdale

W. H. PUCKETT

R. P. Tnnn

J. C. BURVVELL

R. B. Fearing

Secotid Bass

H. F. Hill

Altox Price

J. T. Ramsaur

H. C. Zachary
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Duke University Sympkony Orchestra

Piano—
R. J. Cranford

Trumpets—
W. C. Lassiter

H. C. Zachary

Ilius Tuba—
M. C. Campbell

Clarinets—
\V. L. Carter

A. J. HOLTON

R. W. House

W. A. Pierce

G. E. Leftwich, Dircilor

Violins—
E. M. Arons

A. C. BOREN

R. B. Fearing

C. A. Kirkpatrick

J. P. Kramer

W. H. Myers

J. M. Powell

Drums and Traps—
D. M. Garland

Flute—

J. S. Bell

Trombones—
H. C. BosT

Cavell Jones

String Bo.ss—
J. N. Truesdale

Saxoplwnes—
Sam Kaufman
E. H. Smith

E. S. Smith

M. C. Wilson
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Jelly Leftwich and His Duke University

Blue Devils

R. J. CRANFORri

\V. C. Lassiter .

G. E. Lhftwich, I'iolin and Trumpit

. . . Piano J. McG. PovvHi.i,

. . . Tnim/>it H. C. Bosr . . .

. . Drums
Trotn hone

E. S. Smith . .

G. E. Salxders

E. H. Smith, Saxoplinne and Clarinet

. . . Saxophone M. C. \Vii.sox .

. . . . Banjo M. C. Campbell

Saxophone

. . Bass
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Duke University Band
G. E. Leftwich, Dircclor

Cornels—
W. E. Austin
W. C. Lassiter

D. R. Lumpkin
N. F. McCoLMAN
C. E. St. Amand
H. C. Zachary

Trombones—
H. C. BosT
G. W. Graham
Cavell Jones
a. s. noblitt

.lllos—
W. E. DUNSTAN
J. L. Hassell
L. W. PURDY

Baritones—
J. V. Blacksher
Lee Matney

Personnel

Saxopliones—
F. S. Best
Ogden Bruton
w. n. fortescue
T. R. Johnson
A. M. Jones
Sam Kaufman
G. E. Landon
T. M. Little
F. M. Lyon
T. H. Newton
W. M. Pecram
O. E. Ross
E. H. Smith
E. S. Smith
\V. H. Starnes
A. P. Stucky
M. C. Wilson

Percussion—
D. M. Garland
n. R. MCDUFFY
C. M. Miller

J. M. Powell
J. R. Shaver
R. H. Wilkinson

Clarinets—
J. A. Bashaw
W. L. Carter
L. W. Chapell
R. J. Cranford
A. J. HOLTON
R. W. House
J. P. Kramer
W. A. Pierce
R. H. Ross
Bob Ruark
R. O. Starnes
W. S. Steris

E. H. Stryker

J. M. Wray
Basses—
M. A. Campbell
T. S. Shinn
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Women's Glee Club

Officers

Miss Pauline Pms Director
Mary Kesti.er President

Lei.ia Hubbard Business Manager
Elizabeth Ramsey Secretary-Treasurer
Ruth Dailey Pianist

Members
Alice Anderson Violet Faucette Bertha Moser
Emily Atkinson Hazel Ferguson Ep^ie Plyler
Annie Bigrerstaff Nola Gentry Elizabeth Ramsey
Margaret Hi.ackvvell Etta Beale Grant Frances Rubush
Malde Brown Rebecca IJrant Dot Schai.lert
Annie L. Caldwell Hal Grimes Leila Self
Helen Chandler Mary Gaitis Holland Carolyn Shooter
Elizabeth Clifton Lelia Hubbard Kathleen Smith
Bessie Copeland Ellen Huckabee Eunice Stamey
Rachel Copeland I'na Kaufman Lillian Stewart
Nancy Crews Mary Kestler Marie Tyler
Florence Dailev Rebecca Kirkpatrick Anita I'mberger
Ruth Dailey Odessa Massey Pauline Weber
Christine Edwards Mildred Michau.x Edna Widenhouse
Frances Evans Elizabeth MacFadyen Eiko Yonemura
Helen Eubanks Lillian Zachary
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The Taurian Players

PLA'iS

Charles S. Brooks, "U'appin" Il'arj Craven Hall, November 26, 1926

ur . „ II T^/ -1' ;; f ; , \ Cra\'en Hall, April 8, 1027
Hazei.tixe and Benrino, The ^ rlloiv Jacket . . . ,^ ^-l. ! /- 111 »»

( Mason 1 neatre, Cioldsboro, May 5, 1927
jACQLiES LE Clerque, Mailain Takes Her Leave Workshop, October 5, 1926

Officers

William Sprinkle President
Albert Dulin I'ice-PresiJent

Sally Taylor Secretary

T. A. Redmon Treasurer
Mrs. Paul M. Gross, Coach

CoMiMiTTEE Chairmen

Finance T. A. Redmon Lighting .

I'uhlieity A. H. Cotton Make-up .

Publicity B. B. Carstarphen Costume .

Scenery N. A. Kale Costume .

Miss Helen H. Scott
Dr. Paul M. Gross

S. A. Martin
Sally Taylor

LuciLE Martin
Edith Parker

Alice Anderson
C. B. Aycock
Margaret Earnhardt
H. I. Berlin
Arthur Bridgers

Morden Buck
Annie Louise Caldwell
R. C. Carpenter
B. B. Carstarphen

J. B. Coble
W. G. Coltrane, Jr.

A. H. Cotton
Watkins Cox-

Robert Fearing

Players

Ken Etta Fulton
Nellie Garrard
Elizabeth CiiBBoss

Mary' Glasson
Mary Arden Hauss
Ellen Huckajee
Dorothy Jennette
Audrey Johnson
N. A. Kale
Una Kaufman
Lucile Martin
Sidney Martin
S. F. Nicks
Sara Kate Ormand

Edith Parker
Talmage Peele
Celexe Phipps
T. A. Redmon
Alton Sadler
T. S. SllINN

William Sprinkle
Mary Wvlie Stewart
Helen Taylor
Sally Taylor
David Thorpe
Margaret Wannamaker
Pauline Weber
W. J. Wingate
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D[BATinD

Intercollegiate Debating

Parallel in growth to the many other phages ot student l.te at Duke has heen an increased

interest in debating. Trinit> t'ollcge won for herself an enviable reputatioii by her strong, de-

bating teams, and now the greater Duke I'niversity is carrying on the work begun in debating

at Trinitv many years ago. At the same time, Duke is extending her schedule of debates so as

to include many of the larger and stronger colleges and uni\ ersitie^, thus keeping pace with the

other teams representing the institution in the various forms of college activity. In this policy

Duke is well justified, for the calibre of her debaters is recognized all over the natioii.

This year Duke has been represented in eight intercollegiate debates. Six of these were con-

ducted under the old decision plan, \vhile the other two were of the open foruin style of debat-

ing. All of these debates were with well-known schools, and the. schedule was indeed a difhcult

one. Hut in this, as in the other forms of college life, Duke has upheld a high standard of achieve-

ment, and has made another enviable record.

Duke began her season of debating this year in October 25, when the English debaters from

Oxford ["niversity came here for a decision debate. This debate was en the subject of universal

free trade. The Duke team, composed of Paul F.rvin, Richard Home, and Spruill Thornton,

upheld the affirmative, and won the decision after a very interesting debate.

Duke won her second debate of the season by defeating deorge Washington University on

the (juestion of the cancellation of the inter-allied war debts. Paul Ervin and llanselle Hester

comprised the Duke team.

On February 25, Duke I'niversity and Wake Forest College met at Peace Institute, Raleigh,

and debated the tpiestion of the cancellation of the inter-allied war debts. Jennings King and

Robert Tuttle represented Duke in this debate. The debate was held under the open forum plan,

King being on the winning side.

Spruill Thornton and Paul Ervin journeyed to Swarthmore College on March 4, and there

debated the justification of the intervention of the United States in the internal affairs of I.alin-

.America. This debate was also held under the open forum plan.

On March 22, Ray Carpenter, Richard Home, and W. A. Mabry represented Duke in a de-

bate against Bucknell I'niversity. The abolition of the Eighteenth Amendment was the sub-

ject of the debate, and the arguments were naturally very interesting. The decisimi was award-

ed to Hucknell.

In a triangular debate with Emory University, and the Univer ity of Florida, Duke won br)th

of her debates by unanimous decisions. Paul Ervin and Ray Carpenter met Emory University

here on April 7, while Hanselle Hester and Charles Hamilton defeated the University of Florida

at Cainesville on the same date. The strength of Duke debating teams was clearly deinonstrated

in the e contests. The justification of the present Nicaragua!) policy of the United States was

the subject of these two debates.

The final debate of the season will be with Davidson College in Greensboro on .April 29.

The subject to be discussed is that of uniform marriage and divorce laws in the United States.

S. (;. Sparger and Richard Home have been chosen to represent Duke \n this debate.

Not to be outdone in forensic efforts bv their brothers, the Duke co-eds have recently organ-
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ized a debating council, and have already arranged for a debate with William and Mary. This
debate will be held around May 6, on the subject of the justification of the intervention of the

United States in Nicaragua. Duke's negative team will meet WMliam and Mary at Williams-
burg, while the afHrmative team will debate William and Marv here. Laura Trout and Rachel
Williams will comprise the negative team for Duke, while Annie Harbison and Mantle Hrown
have been selected to repre ent the afHrmative. These contests will be the first intercollegiate

debates ever participated in by the women of Duke, but there is little doubt that with'n a few-

years the women will rival the men in forensic achievements for the honor of the institution.

The number and ability of the men partic'pating in intercollegiate debates for Duke this year
have been exceptional. The success of Duke teams ma\' in large measure be attributed to the

splendid work of Coach Herring, and to the faithful work of the debaters. It is hoped that in

the expansion of the Greater Duke debating will occupy an important place in the univers'ty life,

and that Duke teams will continue to uphold the high standard of forensic accomplishment at-

tained by them in the past.

The complete list of participants in intercollegiate debates this year is as follows:

Ray Carpenter
Paul Ervix
Charles Hamilton
Hanselle Hester

Richard Horne
Jenmngs King
W. A. Mabrv
S. G. Sparger

Spruili, Thornton
Robert Tuttle

! ,:•% «'v "'s*^.. fls^.jR* r^

Inter-Society Debating

Thirtv-Fifth Annu.al Deb.ate

Columbia Tiiim—C. R. Carpenter, M. M. Walters, F. G. Brummitt (William Hart sub-

stituted for Brummitt).

Hcsperia Team—Harold Cuthrell, J. G. King, E. Witherspoon.

Query: Resolved, That Congress should enact uniform marriage and divorce laws.

Hesperia won the decision. This year's victory marked the nineteenth for Hesperia, while

Columbia has won sixteen decisions.
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Fall

R. G. Dawson
D. D. Holt .

The Ministerial Association

C)l I'ICERS

. . . . Prt'sUrnl D. D. Holt
Secritary-Triasurer J. C. Groce .

Spring

. . . . Presidrnt

Srirclary- Ti lasurer

J. D. AUTRV
W. C. Ball
C. D. Barclift
R. J. Barnwell
T. R. Barker
C. P. Bowles
C. D. Brown-

F. G. Brummitt
S. E. Burgess

J. H. Carper
R. H. Caldill

J. A. Cleaver
M. J. Clixe
E. M. Coble
C. R. Crowder
R. G. Dawson
J. \V. Dimmette

J. M. Dunlap
N. P. Edens
E. B. Edwards
M. \V. Edwards
P. H. Fields

J. G. Fly
D. L. Fouts
A. M. Franke
H. L. Frick

C. S. Green

J. C. Groce

Members
C. C. Herbert
Eluridce Hime
D. D. Holt
G. H. Hood
R. L. House

J. \V. HOVLE
N. A. Huffman
T. R. Jenkins
R. L. Jerome
W. R. Kellv
F. W. KiKER

J. R. King
A. A. K^ LES

\V. L. Lanier
M. A. Lewis
\V. R. Maxton
H. G. McCURDY
S. E. Mercer
E. H. Nease
C. F. Outlaw
E. G. Overton
A. B. Pearce

J. G. Phillips

L. C. Pope
W. G. Pratt
W. \\. Puckett

J. R. Regan

J. C. Roberts

F. D. Rose
D. M. Sharpe
R. B. Shumaker
C. M. Smith
C. \V. Snyder
P. C. Southard
H. E. Spense
O. H. Stacy
W. A. Stone

J. D. Stoit
L J. SiRAWBRIDCE
L. B. SUTllER

T. H. SWOFIORD
A. L. Thompson
J. C. TiLLEY
L. A. TiLLEY
B. E. Troy
M. W. TURNIPSEED
L. F. TUTTLE
L. R. V'auchan
S. A. \'ess

A. C. Waggoner
M. \V. Warren
J. IL Westhrook
W. E. Wiiitford
IL L Williams
L W. Wood
B. H. ZlCLAR
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An organization composed

of faculty members of the

Department of Education

and graduate and under-

graduate students <w h o

have done their major

ivork in Education. It has

as its purpose the devel-

opment of interest in the

field oj Education.

Braxton Craven Education Association

Officers

Professor J. \V. Carr, Jr President

Edvthe Walker Vice-President

Nannie Johnson Secretary

N. V. Shuford Treasurer

Members
W. A. Abrams a. J. HoLTON Bertha Moser
Ikie Brock Prof. H. H. Holton V. M. Mulhollanu
Prof. B. G. Guilds O. P. Johnson Louise Parker
Rachel Copeland Sadie Lawing Pkof. A. M. Proctor
E. L. GooDEN Jap Ledbetter Prof. R. H. Shrvock
Edith Guffy Lillabel Massev Selma Warlick
Irene Gupton Estelle McKenzie Gladys White
Eldridge Hime Mattie Wilson
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TKe Classical Club of Duke University

The Classical Club is (inc ot tlie oldest departmental organizaticins nl Diikc rnivcrsity. The

precise date of its cstahlisliineiU locally is iinknnwii to the writer, hut a reiuvciiatidn nccuncil in

the sprinjj; ot icjio. Never since that date has the I'luh reasetl lo tiirictinn.

An examination of the roll of charter members of the Classical Chib in lyio reveals some

interesting data. Here appear, for instance, the names of Professor A. II. Mcritt and Professor

\V. F. Gill, former heads of the departments of Cireek and Latin, respectively, both of whom
died during their incumbency. Not a few of the classical books of the present library were

donated by Professor Meritt. Professor Clill's private library was presented to the institution

after his death, and a memorial fund was raised, the income of which is bring spent to increase

this collection.

Officers
Dr. R. R. RosBORoriCH Prrsident

jAMts N. Truesdalk Secretary

B. B. Carstarphkm Treasurer

ME.MRt'RS IX THE FaCLLTV

Dr. R. R. RnsnoROL'Gii Dr. A. M. CiAJKS

Dr. C. \V. Pkpi'I.kr Prok. Harvie Branscomb

Dr. Franklin" P. Johnson

Student Members
Bryan .^vcncK

C. P. Bowles

A. D. BRnXTERS

B. B. Carstarphen

H. R. Cavanauch

T. J. Cl'lbreth

Harvey Frick

H. I.. Hester

Norman Hi'FKMAN'

S. H. Lathan

W. C. Ma.xwell

Blackard McCaslin

F. G. McLartv
Harold McClroy
Kenneth Miller

R. L. Pearse

LisTON Pope

Warren Sledh

Ben Stalvev

James N. Truesdale
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Hesperian Literary Society

S. D. IUndv

\V. S. A\[)nRsn\, ]k.

H. L. IlESTUR

Officers

Pifsulents

A. (". \\'.\r;GO\F.R

J"uc-l'risiilt nts

(). 1'. Joii\sn\

Sicrctarus

S. c;. Sparghr

Treasurer

T. S. Thornton'

W. S. Axi)KRsoN, Jr.

F. R. Andrrws

R. Cj. TUTTI.E

Mfaibers

W. S. Andhrson, Jr.

C. J. Andrews
F. R. Andrews
R. H. Andrews
H. H. Ance
Henry Bake
X. A. Hates
W. V. Beecham
H. I. Herein
S. n. BlNDV
E. II. Blntinc

J. C. H. Hlrch
R. A. Blrch
J. C. BlRWELL
L. C. Bltler

J. A. Bradshaw
S. C. Bridgers

T. F. Bridcers

C. D. Brown
Marshall Cahu.l
Coke Candler
B. B. Carstarpiien
R. H. Caldill
I,. \'. ClLVPELL

II. A. COEEIN
S. COLONNA

J. \'. CONNALLV
A. H. Cotton
M. R. CORPENINC
T. F. Culbreth

R. Clreis
II. Clthrell
N. S. Crews
F. W. Davis
A. C. Edwards
H. Ellison
A. B. Enos
I. F. Evans
C. B. Falls
M. FOLCHL.M
L. Foster
CjEORge Flip
L. B. (JlLLll.AND

C. E. Hamilton
W. T. Ha.\ilin

J C IIXNES

R. S Harrison
I.. I". Hefener
R. M. Helms
II. 1,. Hester
\V. H. Hic-KEV

.\. J. Hni.ioN

\V. F. HORI.AND
R. C, HORNE
C. H. James
() P. Johnson
\V. E. Johnson
.\. M. Tones

H. I.. Kanipe

J. J. King

B. G. Lambeth
R. W. Lamm
\V. S. Lanier
H. E. Lapato
F. M. Little
D. R. Lumpkin
G. L. MacOonali)
Ci. \V. McDowell
R. F. McCracken
Charles McKinnev
S. A. Martin
II. Miller
\V. H. Mitchell
E. C. Morgan
L. 15. Murray
D. \V. Newsome
a. s. nobsiti-

Arthur Pearce

J. A. Phillips

I. M. Pigeord

R. L. Puts
W. R. Pitts

G. E. Pope
R. L. Proctor
L. W. PURDV
E S. Raper
T. A. Redmov
G. Reynolds
G. H. Rosser
F. S. Royster

r. J. Shaw
A. E. S.vinii

A. G. Smith
C. W . Snyder
S. c; Sparger
\\. \ . Sprinkle
H. E. SiRVKER

J. B. Stai.vev

C. R. Sullivan
L. S. Thompson'
F. S Fhornion
R G Fi I ii.E

.A. ('. Waggoner
(' .\. Waggoner
W. H. Wariner
M. N'.'arken

W. J. Waters
E. B. Weatherspoon
.\ K. Weaver
I, M. W.EBER
II. '.. We'Throok
J. II WEsrn-.ooK
1.. I. WniSNANT
V. I.. Whitaker
W. I. WiNGATE
G. Wm. ON
1.1. Wl NULL'S'

W. W. VOUNG
R. G. Zl.MMERVIAN

i8s
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Rutherford College Club
D. D. Holt President

J. W. V'ARNER . . .... I'Ke-Presidnit

W. Alexander Secretary-Treasurer

Sampson County Club
James Hunter President

Hazel Johnson Secretary-Treasurer

191J
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Harnett County Club
(). K. Ooxvn .... Pris'nIrnI

Srtrrlary- Trcasunr

Montgomery County Club
I.. D. Frutchf.v, Jr PresiJrnI

R. H. Andrews Viee-Presidenl
R. B. Briton- Secretary

I. \\. Wool) Treasurer
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South Carolina Club
J. N. Truesdale President

Charles Dukes Secretary
Kellah Miller Treasurer

Gaston County Club
J. M. Atkins President

George Elmore Secretary
Fred Anders Treasurer
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Fraternities

National Honorary

Phi Beta Kappa Chi Delta Phi

Sigma Upsilon Tau Kappa Alpha

Omicron Delta Kappa Theta Alpha Phi

Local Honorary

Red Friars

White Duchy

9019

Eko-L

Cat's Head Club

Delta Upsilon Beta

Lambda Phi Gamma
Tombs
Beta Omega Sigma

Delta Phi Rho Alpha

Professional

Sigma Nu Phi Iota Gamma Pi

Sigma Pi Sigma Nu Sigma

Phi Sigma

Alpha Tau Omega
Kappa Sigma

Kappa Alpha

Pi Kappa Alpha

Sigma Phi Epsilon

Alpha Delta Pi

Kappa Delta

Academic

Sigma Chi Lambda Chi Alpha

Pi Kappa Phi Phi Delta Theta

Delta Sigma Phi Sigma Gamma
Chi Tau Delta Delta

Pi Epsilon Pi

Sororities

Zeta Tau Alpha

Sigma Tau
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PKi Beta Kappa
lk-t;i ot North Carolina

Officers

N. 1. White I'ri-siJrnl

Miss Alice M. HALinvix

F. A. c;. low piR .

riti-l'iiiidnit

Srcninry-Tnusurrr

ExiCCl TIX'I; C().M.MlTTI-;i;

(". \V. Hi:i>lM.KR W. H. Gl.ASSON

Anu iHE Officers

Charter Members
\V. H. Ci.ASsnN' (Cornell) W. T. Laprade (Johns Hopkins)
A. M. Webb (Yale) C. W. Peppler (Johns Hopkins)

W. K. Bovi) (William and Mary) »T. S. Graves (Chicago)

A. M. Gai'es (Weslevan, Conn.) F. A. C. Cowper (Trinity, Conn.)

Fov'N'DATioN Members
W. p. Few
W. H. Pegram

R. L. Flowers
W. I. Cranford
C. W. Edwards

W. II. Wannamaker
*J. J. Wdi.fe

R. N. Wilson- (Haverford)
A. H. Gilbert (Cornell

Associate Members
J. H. Shields (Texas)
E. M. Carroll (Michigan)

Marie Axke White (Washington, St. Louis) S. M. SAL^ER (Amherst)
F. P. JoHNSOV (Missouri) E. D. Soper (Dickinson)

Helen Hastings Scott (Welleslev) H. K. Miller (Princeton)

P. F. Baum (Hamilton) R. B. \'ok;ht (Texas)
Alice M. Baldwin (Cornell)

Honorary Members
•T. W. BiCKETT 'J. G. Bro'vn N. C. Newbold

F. C. Brow.m

All'mxi Axn Student Members in the Faculty
F. S. Aldridge, '96 Holland Holton, '07 N. I. White, '13

J. P. Breedlove, '98 H. E. Spence, '07 C. C. Hatlev, '13

W. S. LocKHART, '04 W. H. Hall, '09 James Cannon, III, '14

C. B. Markham, '06
J. E. Bridgers, Jr., '23

Allmni AIemhers Elected in 1927
Mrs. Worth Tuttle Hedden, '16 Isaac S. Harrell, '16

Student Members
Graduates

W. C. Maxwell, Duke '26

E. P. McFee, Duke '26

R. L. Jerome, Duke '26

B. V. Ratchford, Davidson '26 Ethel Mae Davis, Duke '26

Undergraduates
Claudia Watkins Hlnier John A. Ramsev

Junior Elections, 1926
Blanche McKinsev Broadway Marv Ethel Vauchan William Staton Anderson, Jr.

Blanche Henrv Clark Paul Henrv Fields Richard Brinki.ev Sai.sburv

Donald Everetie Kirkpatrick Robert Gradi' Dawson

Senlor Elections. 1927
William Alexander Mabry Sadie Marshall Lawing

L. Q. Mumford, Duke '25

Bessie A. Rookek, Duke '25

F. A. Bridgers, Duke '25

R. I.. Pearse (Wisconsin)

"Deceased

•9S
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Sigma Upsilon

Natiiiiial I.itcrarv Fraternity

Fmirulfii at the rniver>it> of the Smith In 1906

dolors: CJrcen anil Cinlil .litivc ('lia[<li'ri: 'I'hirlv -three

FortnigKtly Club Chapter of Sigma Upsilon

Estahli>hed 1913

P. F. Bai'M

J. E. Bridckrs, Jk.

F. C. Brown

James Cannon, III

F. A. G. CowPER

A. H. Gilbert

Fratres IX Facii.tatk

W. H. Cil.ASSON

H. J. Herring

I.. T. InnoTSON

W. T. Lapraoe

F. K. Mitchell

Fratres in U.viversitate

Gni/liifitc School

S. M. Sai.yer

H. E. Spenci;

W. H. Wannamaker
A. M. Webb
N. I. White
E. H. Young

C. C. Herbert

Flrman Bridgers

R. P. IF\RRISS

W. C. Maxwell

(Uass of U)2J

W. S. Anderson, Jr. F. G. McLartv

J. Spencer Bell R. B. Salsburv

C. F. Farriss W. Van E. Sprinkle

D. E. Kirkpairick T. E. Wagg, Jr.

C. B. McIntosh a. a. Wilkinson

CAcKS of I()JS

T. J. Shaw, Jr.
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./ national literary soror-

ity founded a! the Uni-

versity of Tennessee in

IQIQ, and installed at

Duke in IQ22. The soror-

ity has twelve active

chapters. Its members are

chosen from ii:omen stu-

dents shoivinff marked

ability in literary fields.

Cjlors: Blue and Gold

Ctii Delta Phi
FloiAjer: Pansy

Carolyn Shooter

ZETA CHAPTER
SORORES IN UnIVERSITATE

Graduate School

Ethkl M. Davis Louise Seabolt

Class of ig2J

Blanche Henry Clark Elizabeth Ramsey Margaret Wannamaker Kate Zimmerman

Honorary Members
Helen Chandler Lelia Hubbard Rebecca Kirkpatrick Selma Warlick

CAass of ig28

Miss Alice M. Baldwin Mrs. A. H. Gilbert Mrs. H. E. Spence Mrs. A. M. Webb
Mrs. Henry Belk Mrs. Paul Gross Mrs. Zebulon Vance Miss Mary Wescott
Mrs. F. a. G. Cowper Miss Fronde E. Kennedy Mrs. N. I. White
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./n honnrary fralrrnily

founded nl ll'iu/iini/lon

and /,((• I'nivirsily in

/UI4 and instailid at

Duke in 1026. U has fif-

teen hundred members in

eiff/ileen chapters. Mem-
b.rs are chosen from stu-

dents prominent in stliot-

arship, athletics, campus

life, literary and forensic

attainments, and college

publications, and from

alumni who have ren-

dered outstanding service

to their Alma Mater.

Omicron Delta Kappa

KHO CIRCLE

Dr. F. C. Brows Jamks DkIIak
E. M. Cameron

W. F. Craven, Jr.

J. P. Frank

J. M. Atkins
W. A. Biccs

S. D. BUNOY

Fratres IX Faclltate
I1k. \V. p. Few Ok. \V, II. Pickam Hk. E. X). Soper

\\. K. TiLSO.N

Fratres in Uxiversitate

Grculuittcs

E. P. MlFee F. M. Warner
J. H. Westbrook, Jr.

Laio School

J. E. Thompson

Class of ig27

I). E. KiRKPATRicK \V. A. Mabry F. G. McLarty
T. E. Wacc, Jr.

Class of 192S

C. C. Weaver, Jr.
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Inltrcolli'giaie honorary

oratorical and drbaiiny

jraternity founded igoS

and installed ai Duke

iQij. It has sixty-six

chapters, with ^,$00 mrm-
hers. Membership is open

to students lu/io have par-

t.cipated in one or more

intercollcffiate debates or

oratorical contests. The

local chapter a^wards a

(/old debater's "D" to

seniors luho liave partici-

pated in two debates and

won one.

Tau Kappa Alpha
Colors: I.itjht Blue and Purple

DUKE CHAPTER
Fratres in Facultate

James Cannon, III J. T. Carpenter H. J. Herring A. M. Proctor

Fratres in Universitate

Graduate School School of Lea

L. B. HOLLOWELL

Class of ig2'j

W. A. Mabry

W. F. Craven, Jr.

J. M. Atkins

Holland Holton

L. L. Wall

Class of ig2S
A. H. Cotton C. E. Hamilton H. L. Hester R. C. Horn
O. B. Eaton, Jr.

Class of ig2Q
SpRuiLL Thornton

200
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.7 /('^rt/ jralirnily fouiui-

fd at Xalional I'nkursily

Lavi School, If'as/iiiit/lon,

D. C, in /QOJ, and iii-

statlcd at Did-,- in iqj^.

T li e local cliapti-r is

knr)it:it as the Riclimnnd

Pearson Cliaplir. Il ;s

o/<in only to mimlurs of

t/i • lull- school.

Colors: Purple ami Clold

Sigma Nu Pki
Floii-ir: White raruatiim

RICHMOND PEARSOX CHAl^ER
(Liinibil(i)

Fratkr in Urbe
(". E. Jordan

Eratrics IX L'nmversitati:

Senior Laiv

Nat S. Crehs
E. E. Dlsca\

W. II. Bransox
I.. 15. MOI.LOWELL

N. D. McN'AiRV
C. R. Oliver

Junior Law
A. n. IviE, Jr.

R. 15. Morpiiew

N. L. Stack
M. C. Woons

J. E. TllOMPSOV

J. C \\'I1ISSANT
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IVomen's Honorary Senior Order
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5:^1927 GHANTIOXE

Sigma Pi Sigma

NiilKinul Honorary I'hysiis I'rdlrrnily

FiHiiulfil at naviiUoii (.'cillejic in 1921

dolors: Dark Ciii'cn ami W'liite

Sigma Beta Chapter

Chavterecl May 7, 1925

Fratres in Faciltati-

G. n. Collins
C. W. Edwards

C. C. Hatley
W. M. Nielsen

\V. J. Seelev

R. H. Andrews
T. A. Catiiev

H. B. Hakward
William Hickev

Fratres in Universitate

Graduate School

D. W. Carpenter

Class of igj/

D. E. Kirkpatrick
Oren Long
R. H. Ross

T. S. xSllINN

C. A. RVMAN
L. M. Wkrer
\V. E. WjiuroRD

Class of UJ2S

J. F. BiviNs G. \V. McDowell
W. C. Earnhardt J. \V. Morgan
I.. I.. II AKDIN J. M. PiGFORD

M. E. ROVSTER

Frank Bevacqua

Class of 192Q

W. E. Cranford
W. A. Pierce

W. 11. W'AWAMAKER,

Henry Mullins
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Emily Atkixsom

Violet Faucette

Jf'nmrn's lliolur/iml f'nitiinity

Ke\ En a Fulton-

NoLA Jane Gentry
Mary Siiipp

Alma Vaughn

VoRis Matheny
Ruth McNeil
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Honnr.iry S('hi)l:u>liip Srx-ictN*

Fduiuli'il at riiiKt\ C'ollfge in 1890

Colors: Scarlet ami White

r. S. Ai.i)Kii)Ci;

W. K. BOYB

J. P. Kreeiu.ovk

James Cannon, III

W. I. Cranford

Bert Cunningham

Faculty Members

C. W. Edwards

\V. H. Hall

C. C. IlATLEV

IIkrbert Herring

Holland Holton

C. B. Markham

J. M. Okmand
A. M. Proctor

H. E. Spen'Ce

R. E. Thigpen

\V. H. Wannamaker
N. I. White

Members ix the UxI\iRSlT^

Grdduatc Students

W. A. Abrams

R. I,. 1 1 ROME

W. C. Maxwell
E. P. McFee

CJdSS of Il)2-J

W. S. Anderson, Jr. D. E. Kirkpatrick

R. c;. IXwvsoN

P. H. FllLDS

W. A. Mabrv

F. G. McLartv

R. 15. Salsburv

CAass of 1928

.\. F. Hammond, Jr. .\. J. Holton

L. L. Hardin C. A. Kirkpatrick

A. P. Harris, Jr. K. R. Lacerstedt

E. I.. Havwooi) (i. W. McDowEiL
H. I.. Hester J. W. Morgan

T. F. Hewitt W. R. Morgan

II. A. Nichols

J. N. Truesdale

R. G. TUTTLE
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Eko-L

(Women's Hnnorary Scholastic Fraternity)

Founded at Trinity College, Durham, N. C, 1914

Members

(Jlass of IQ2J

Blanche Broadway Elisabeth Ramsey

Blanche Henry Clark Ethel Vauchan

Sadie Lawing Kate Zimmerman

Class of 193S

Helen Chandler Catharine Mills

Lillian Chandler Edith Parker

Elisabeth Craven Louise Parker

Emma Davis Katharine Phillips

Lelia Hubbard Anita Scarboro

Ellen Huckabee Bessie Thompson

Rebecca Kirkpatrick Gladys White
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Theta Alpha Phi

National Dramalu Fralcrnity

Founded at the t'n'.viTsitv of Chicago in 1920

Active Chapters, Fifty-six C.otiirs: Purple and White Memhership, 2,600

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA
Established 1925

Members in Facl lty
Dr. Pavi, M. Gross Mrs. Pah. M. Gross Dr. P. F. Baum

Gr<uluiilc Stuilcnts

W. A. Abrams L. H. Hoi.i.ouFi I. C. H. James

E. P. McFee D. I.. FouTs

Class of ig27

X. A. Kale T. A. Redmon Sidney Martin
\V. V. Sprinkle Sally Iaylor

A. L. DuLiN

Class of IQ28
Mary (iLasson

Class of l()2Q

MoRDEN Buck

Edith Parker
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Iota Gamma Pi

Colon: Red, Black, ami Purple

II. L. Blomqlist

K. L. Elmore

{''(Hliuletl ill 1923

l^nidl Si'nnlifii I'riili-niily

FRATRns IX Faclltate

p. M. Gross

C. C. Hatiey

N. F. WlI.KERSO.V

R. N. Wiisos

Flotuer: (Jrceii Ro^e

W. 11. Pecra.vi

\V. J. Seei.ev

Fr.VTRES IN' Uxi\-ERSITATn:

(Uciss of 1()2'J

W. S. Anderson

R. H. Andrews

L. D. Frutchey

H. B. Harward

S. B. Howell
D. E. KlRKPATRlCK

Oren Long

S. N. Wrenn

J. O. Reddinc

R. 11. Ross

C. A. RVMAN
T. S. Shinn

R. N. Tho.mas

L. S. Thompson

L. M. Weber

Class of 1928

T. W. Atwood G. B. Judd

O. T. COLCLOUGH

W. C. Earnhardt

L. L. Hardin

G. W. McDowell

J. W. Morgan

W. R. Morgan
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An honorary band fra-

ternity organized at Duke
in I92y. It is open to

members of the hand,

from all classes, nulio have

shoirn especial interest in

this 'work and ivho are

anxious to further the in-

terest of the band as an

asset lo the university.

Delta Upsilon Beta
Color: Blue

Director of Band Class of IQZ'J

G. E. Leftwich, Jr. T. S. Shinn

Class of IQ28

J. C. BuRWEix L. W. Chappell A. J. Holton D. R. Lumpkin C. H. Miller, Jr.

W. L. Carter R. J. Craxforr R. W. House F. M. McCracken J. McG. Powell
R. J. Ruark R. H. Wilkinson

Cl/iss of ig2Q
W. E. Austin H. C. Bost T. H. Newton A. S. Noblitt

L. W. Purdv E. H. Smith M. C. Wilson
W. A. Pierce, Jr.

Class of 1930
F. S. Best D. M. Garland J. P. Kramer F. M. Lvon J. S. Stanley, Jr.
O. C. Bruton J. L. Hassell, Jr. G. E. Lanuon D. C. McDuffie H. E. Strvker
M. A. Campbell C. B. Jones, Jr. W. C. Lassiter W. A. Pegram G. M. Wray
W. N. FoRTEScuE S. L. Kaufman T. M. Little G. R. Shaver H. C. Zachary
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.7h honnyary musuiil ji'ii-

li-rnly foiindid al Triniiy

Cnlliffi- in /QJJ. Memhrrs

of the college musical or-

ganizations 'u.-lio have

sho^L-n interest anil talent

in music are ciujihlc for

membership in this fra-

lernity.

Colors: Red and White

Lambda Phi Gamma
ALl'IIA CHAPTKR

Floirer: Tulip

Fratrhs i\ Facii.tati;

W. P. TwAnELi. K. 15. Patterson'

II. I.. Bl'lMQl'IST

Fratrils in Un'ivi-rsit.vte

Cintdiinti- School

S. \V. Rl ARK 1. II. W'KSlllROOK

(^Iciss of ig2'j

Be\ Atkins C. H. James Flrmav McLarty J. B. McLarty

John Burwei.l

William Nicholson- Frank Warner

Class of IQ2S
R. I,. Hatcher, Jr.

Charles Miller
Robert Ruark

James Truesdale
2'5
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Tombf
Foutuletl ill 1903

Lofid llaiif/niiy Junior ami Sciii'ir Order

Colors: IJIack niul White Flo-wcr: While C:irnati(.n

Jamfs Cannon, III

W. II. Ha 1.1.

FaCLLT\ Mli.MRERS

H. E. Spexce

R. E. TllIGI'EN-

W. T. lowE
N. I. White

I. E. Allen-

W. G. Braosiiaw

M. A. Briggs

W. S. EOKLANI)

O. M. Carver

A. G. Elliot

MUlMRERS IN THE ClT^'

B. J. Faucette

Claude Flowers

Fred Flowers

c. r. fousiiee

A. R. Hargrove

R. P. Harriss

H. G. Hedrick

L. M. Heflin-

R. T. IIlGHTOWER

R. T. Howerton
G. T. McArthur
M. E. Newsom
H. C. Satterfielu

W. F. Craven, Jr.

MeI\IHI-R.S IX THE UNIVERSITY

Graduate School

E. P. McFee
J. H. Westbrook

J. E. Thompson
J. C. Whisn'akt

J. M. Atkins

CJeorge Beverlv

W. A. Biggs

C. L. BuN'TI.NC

E. J. Burns

M. Butler

Seniors

Richard Cathev

J. H. Chappell

II. R. CuLP
IJ. F. Grigg

F. B. Jordan

D. E. Kirkpatrick

C. M. Pearce

B. P. Reit/el

A. C. Waggoner

T. S. SlIINN'

R. N. Thomas

J. R. Thompson
B. E. Trov
L. F. Tuttle

T. E. Wagg

Worth A^ cock

C. G. Bennett

Robert Bruton

T. S. Eanes, Jr.

Juniors

W. H. Ervin

R. C. FiNLEV

Douglas Kellv

Stewart Rogers

Charlie Saunders

Robert Tuitle

C. A. Waggoner
C. C. Weaver, Jr.
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Beta Omega Sigma

(S'iplio/ii'irr Order)

FoiMultd at Trinity College, Ourliaiii, N. ('., 1917

Colors: Red ami HIack

W. S. BoRl.wn

Fratres IX Urbe

\V. G. Bradsiiaw Henry Skkman

W. S. Anderson

T. F. Bridgers

\t. W. Bluer
R. C. FlNLEV

B. F. Grigg

Fratres ix Uxiversitate

Iniutivi- Miinhers

W. M. Nicholson

E. K. Rice

S. W. RUARK
W. V. Sprinkle

J. H. VVesibrook

I.. H. Bishop

M. P. HOLICH

J. C. Bl'RVVELL

H. A. Coffin

T. S. Eanes

Juniors

F. A. FiNLEV

W. G. Frazier

R. L. Hatcher

C. H. LiTAKER

W. \V. Neal

S. B. Pierce

J. McG. Powell

W. S. Rogers

J. W. Shipley

F. L. Walker
C. C. Weaver

William Adams
Tom Allen

Ralph Barker

Hal Blackstock

Hevrv Bost

John L. Burke

Bob Cassidy

Active Members

LiNwooD Christian

Ingram Cotton

James Crute

Wood Dorsett

Paul Goodwin

George Hatcher

W. J. HOBBS

Harry Hollincsworih

L. H. KiLco

Ogdev Parker

Herbert Sherrill

RoBAH Veach
Wm. Wannamaker
Hugh Westbrook

Harvey Wyrick
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The fttncliori of the Fra-

i e r n i I y Pan-Hellenic

Council is !o ijo'vcrn tlic

relations bel'ween the fra-

ternities, especially in such

competitive matters a s

rushing and pledc/inij. It

also sponsors an interjra-

ternity basketball tourna-

ment and awards a silver

lovintj cup to the winning

team. Scholarship is en-

couraged in the fraterni-

ties by competition for a

silver cup given to the

cliapter maintaining the

highest scholastic record.

Fraternity Pan-Hellenic Council

W. H. Wannamaker, Chi Phi Faculty .-Idviser and Chairman
R. C. FiNLEV, Pi Kappa Alpha Secretary-Treasurer

Members
Paul Carmichael ilpha Tau Omega

Baxter Linney Kappa Sigma
T. A. Davis Kappa .llpha

R. C. Finlev Pi Kappa .llpha

R. C. Howie Sic/ma Phi Epsilon

Spencer Bell Siama Chi

S. D. BuxDY Pi Kappa Phi

F. G. McLartv Delta Sic/ma Phi

E. K. Rice '.
. CJii Tau

R. C. Horn Lambda Chi .^Ipha

C. B. McIntosh Phi Delia Thela



The Sorority Pan - llfl-

Irnic ('oiintil makfs and

cnfnrc s riilrs and rrijuta-

tions goi'frnintj rushhtij

and pledgincj and iilliir

rrlations hetv^rrn !lir so-

rorities. It also wnrhs for

good feeling and harmony

among the ranks of the

rival Greek letter organ-

izations of the ivomen stu-

dents.

Sorority Pan-Hellenic Council

Lii.i.iAN Zacharv, Zeta 'I'au Alpha President

Sarah Kate Ormand, Alpha Delta Pi I'ice-President

Alice Roank Cross, Kappa Delta Serretary

Nancy Crews, Si^ma Tan Treasurer

Members
Marharet Hobgooi) ll/<ha Delta Pi

Sarah Kate Or.viand lljtha Delta Pi

Edith Parker llhha Delta Pi

Alice Roane Cross Kat<t<a Delta
Ellev Huckabee KaJ'^a Delta
Marie Tyler • Ka^'pa Delta
Blanche Henry Clark Ze'a Tau .llpha

Mary Stewart Zeia Tau .llpha

Lillian- Zachary Zeia Tau .llpha

Nancy Crews Sinma Tau
Rebecca Kirkpatrick Si::ma Tau
Mary Scanlon Sijma Tau
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Alpka Tau Omega

Colors: Olii Cinlil ;uul Sk\ Khit-

Active C^hapters, 90

Foimdeil 1865

Memhersh!p 22,500

Floivir: Tea Rose

Alumni Chapters, 50

North Carolina Xi Chapter
Establi-heil 1872

FrATRRS IX FaCL LTATE

J. E. BRincERs R. L. Flowers

Fratrhs in Lrbe

W. W. Flowers
C. E. Flowers
Fred Flowers
E. J. CSreex

l. w. nortox
Sterling Nicholson-

I. S. Patterson'

R. P. Reade
\V. R. Reaoe

FrATRES IX UxiVERSITATi;

Class of lQ2~

S. C. Bridgers Raleigh J. \V. Harris High Point
Pall Carmichael Charlotte A. R. Kearns High Point

C. F. Farris High Point \V. M. Nicholson Bath

S. J. AXGIER
F. S. Bennett
Rev. M. Bradshaw
R. W. Bradshaw
\V. G. Bradshaw
J. B. Carr
G. M. Carver
Claude Flowers

J. R. RUGCLES
D. R. Satterfiei.d

H. C. SaiterheU)
Dr. J. A. Speed
T. A. Stokes
F. E. Tucker
Howard Weaver
T. C. Worth

A. L. DuLix . . .

C. E. Hamilton, Jr.

W. K.

Class of igjS

. Charlotte W
Monroe W,

Kramer

B. Newbold Raleigh

S. Rogers Asheville

Elizabeth Citv

John Brown .

John Gregory ,

Ogdex Parker

Class of ig2Q

Jackson, Tenn. Joseph G. Separk Gastonia
. . Durham .'\ldine Siler Philadelphia, Pa.

Goldshoro P. P. Wyxx Wynnburj;, Tenn.

Arthur Bridgers
Li.ovD Dilworth .

Carter Farris . .

Robert Fearing .

James Hackney .

(Uass of I (JJO
Fli-dijrs

. . . Raleigh Joseph Kramer Elizabeth City
Bryn Mawr, Pa. Blackard McCasi.in . Big Junction, Tenn.

Hgh Point Thomas Smith Greer, S. C.

. Elizabeth City Robert Thorne Littleton

. . . Lexington Samuel Thorne Littleton
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Kappa Sigma

Foumlfil 1867

Colors: Scarlft, While, ;\iul Kintrjlil Creen F/oivrr: I.ily-nf-tlit--\'allfy

A.-tivf Cluipters, ,02 Alumni Cliaptcrs, 75
ML'?nhei>liip, 33,000

Eta Prime Chapter
Estalilislicil 1S73

Fratrks IX Urbk
R. I.. Gregory- W. M. Lewis D. L. Sasser

J. M. Hackney L. P. McLemiox L. S. Sasser

H. G. Heorick II. N. MicniK L. H. Tomlinson

J- S. Jones R. H. Miciiir E. S. Toms
R. E. Jordan F. C. Owen W. B. IImstead

.'• \V. Knepp J. R. Patton \\'. p. WU.SON

J. E. Pegram

Fratres in Universitate

Senior Laic

E. E. Duncan Beaufort T. W. Bruton Candor

(Jlasi of ig^y

W. S. Anderson Wilson J. W. Moore mull Point

T. F. Bridcers Wilson T. S. Siiinn Ni.rwood
B. M. LiNNEv Boone

Chus of IQ2S
R. B. Bruton Candor F. L. Walker Ouriiam

G. C. KoRNECAv Goldsboro

Class of IQ2Q

J. M. Abercottie . . . Orangebiirs, S. C. J. E. Crute WiKon
S. B. Adams Greensboro H. W. Dorseit LexinKton
H. A. Collins .... Spartanburg, S. C. C. H. Hargraves Lexington

Class of igjo

l'l,;l,/,s

Milkord Baum Poplar Branch IIa.viner Hannah Rocky Mount
F. S. Best Dmin Howard Simmons Goldsboro
Charles Boles Wilmington Odell Vesteli Lexington
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Kappa Alpna

Cnlors: Criiiisoii and Cnild

Active Chapters, 60

Kcniiidi'il 1S65

Membership 17,500

floivcrs: Magmilia and Red Rose

Ahirnni Chapters, 63

Alpka Pill Ckapter
Established 1901

FrATRES IX FaCI LTATE

J. P. Bkeedlove \V. H. Hall J. F. Rippy
G. D. Collins F. K. Mitchell VV. T. Towe

J. M. Ormand

Fratres IX Urbe

Merle Adkin's F. S. Fuller M. E. Newsom
W. D. Carmichael Jones Fuller A. M. Rigsbee
George Elliott R. A. Knight Fo^' Roberson
Arthur Elliott Mahler Kramer J. L. Scoit
W. L. Foushee n. W. Newsom T. E. Wright

Fratres ix Uxiversitate

Class of IQ2J

J. O. Redding Asheboro J. C Gray Gray Court, S. C.

Class of IQ2S

M. p. Bolich Winston-Salem D. W. Newsom, Jr Durham
E. H. Cranford, Jr Asheboro W. A. Palmer Warrenton

T. A. Davis Pamplin, \'a.

Class of iQ2g

T. E. Allen Durham Allen Muroock Durham
W. E. Cranford Durham W. A. Pierce Weldon
J. W. Crawford Winston-Salem E. H. Smith Clover, S. C.

I,. H. KiLGO Anderson, S. C. W. H. Wannamaker, Jr. . . . Durham
W. B. Mewborne .... Orangeburg, S. C. G. D. Whitaker . . . Orangeburg, S. C.

(jlass of igjo

Pl.dtJfS

J. L. Hassell, Jr Greenville J. T. McIntire ... . . Bristol, Tenn.
Fred Lyon Durham S. M. Rawlings Emporia, V'a.
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Pi Kappa Alpna

Hiiulecl at the I iiivcrsity of \'irj;iTiia, 1868

('olors: Clarnct and ticiUI

Active {'liapters, 70
Mellllur^llip 10,900

Flnivi'i: I,il\ -(if-tlu'-\'alle)'

Ahiiiiiii ('llapt^•r^, yU

Dr. C. a. Adams
F. S. BonniE

R. M. C;.\\Ti

AlpKa Alpha Chapter
Estahlisheti 1901

Fratres IN' L'rhi;

J. K. MAsn\, Jr.

W. B. McGearv
W. G. ScANi.ns-

W. W. Sledce
Dr. F. C. Smith
W. \V. Williams

Fratres in Unin'ersitate

Senior Law
S. \V. Ri ARK Raleigh

Gradiuitc School

J. P. Frank . Mt. Air\

Class of IQ2-J

y. M. Atkins Gastonia K. B. Lawrevce Bristol, Tenn.

B. E. Atkins Gastonia 15. D. Orr Asheville

E. J. Burns Carthage Ai.ex Wari.ick Ncuton

R. C. FiNLEY Asheville

Class 0/ n)2S

J. B. Cliff Asheville C H. Litaker Charlotte

F. A. FiNi.EV Asheville J. F. LvoN Durham
.'\. P. Harris Albemarle T H McLean Asheville

C. A. Kirkpatrick tSastonia M. W. Reed VVaynesville

R. J. RuARK Raleigh

Class of IQ2g

\\'.\i. HizzELL Goldsboro Harry Hoi.i.incswortii .... Newton

H. C. Bost Erwin Ro^ Hunter Charlotte

Henry Folger Mt. Airy R P. Todd Laurens, S. C.

J. P. Gibbons ILamlet W. A. Tomi.ikson Troy

Class of 1 9JO
Plrdijes

Lynrsev Holcombe Mt. Airy Charles Nichols Asheville

DoRTCH Langston Goldsboro Melvin Peeler High Po.iit

James Miles Bristol, Tenn. Henry Ruark Raleigh

Abbot Morriss Washington Fred Runvon Asheville

John Wright Carthage
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Sigma Pki Epsilon

Colors: Royal Purple ami Red

Active CMiapters, 54

Founded 1901

Mciiihcrship 10,700

Flower: American Beauty Rose

Alumni Chapters, 40

North Carolina Gamma Chapter
Established 1909

Fratres in Urbe

Howard Bowen
G. V. Powell

W. L. Pridgen

J. M. Tyler

Fratres in Facultate
Dr. C. E. Landen

Fratres in Universitate

Senior Law
N. S. Crews , Walkertowii W. T. Nicholson, Jr Statcsville

Class of 10^7

F. B. Jordan' Hickory A. J. Kirbv, Jr Gastonia

Class of IQ2S

H. I. Howell Asheville R. C. Howie Mocksville

J. N. Truesdale Rock Hill, S. C.

Class of 192Q

H. W. Blackstock Asheville L. L Plate .... New Rochellc, N. V.

J. G. FoxviLLE Neuse H. \V. Reynolds Critz, \'a.

W. \V. McCoTTER Alliance H. C;. Shehrill Statesville

J. M. Moore Charlotte E. S Smith Kinston

L. D. Moore Greenville

Class of igjo

Plniiirs

J. B. Anderson Asheville

H. C. Arns New York, N. V.

E. C. Bailey Career, S. C.

\V. R. Brown .... Spartanburg, S. C.

Robert Chap.man Marion
Calvin C^orman CJreenville

Charles Hicks Raleigh

Ernest Jenkins . .

Ernest Mitchell .... Rock Hill, S. C.

Scott Moore Roanoke, \'a.

Cameron McDuffy Asheville

R. C. MoHN Louisluirg

Monroe Reams .... Kingsport, Fenii.

George Saunders Asheville

James Stanley Asheville

Gastonia
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Colors: Sky Kliu- aiul (liikl

Active C'liaptt-i>, 87

James C.wxox, III

Dr. M. T. Adkins

Garland Maves

Sigma Cni

I'*()uiulfii 1855

MeTnlier>hip 25,100

Beta LamDcla Cnapter
Establi>hi-cl 1912

Krartrs IX Facilt.atk

H. J. Hkrrinc

Fratri-s IX Urbi;

VanCEV MlLRURM

Hlnikk Reams

FrATRES IX UxiVERSITATn

l-tn<wcr: W'liitc Ro'.c

Alumni Chapters, 63

A. M. Proctor

(). L. Skisxer

c;. W. Tandy

Fust Yciir Linv

L. S Blades, Jr EKzabeth City

WiLiiAM A. Elliston, Jr.

Cjiadiiatc Sc!:-jril

15e'haven F. M. Warner . nurharn

CJcu^ of l()2y

J. S. Bell Charlotte M. H. Lander Anderson, S. C.

L. E Brown" Ayilen John H. Sikes Greensboro

B. H. (Jreex Greensboro \V. W Si'rinkle Asheville

B. B. Carstarpiiev .

(Uass of i(jjS

Williainston T. \V. Swift Greensboro

(Jlass of igjQ

\V. C. Adams Tarboro J. B. Ror.ERisoN Clayton

W. E. DuNSTAK Elizabeth City J. O Saunders Colcrain

P. F. Goodwin Raleigh 0. H. Thorpe Philadelphia, Pa.

A. N. JOHNSTOX Garland Sprlili. Thorxtox .... Winston-Salem

(^Inss of IQJO

U. .\. Councilor . . . Washinnlon, 11. C. C. W. IIarvev Greenville

J. S. Pallas High Point W. C. Mep.ane Wilmington

Lelaxi) Daniels Wilson K R. Perkins Concord, N. H.

D. R. Dean Mt. Airy J. D. Rogers, Jr Greenville

Roland Farley Danville, Va. T. J. J. Davis Danville, Va.

W. L. Fearing Eli/abeth City W. M. Werber .... Washington, D. C.

W. I. WRicirr, Jr Ingold
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Pi Kappa Pki

Fouiuit'tl ;it Ccillf^e ot C'liarltston, CIKUle^t^)ll, S. (\, nc-ffnilu-r lo, 1904.

Colors: Old Cold ;uul W'liitc I'lowcr: Red Rose

Active Chapters, 33 Aluiniii Chapters, 13

Membership 3,147

J. C. An'cier

W. S. Borland
C. C. Cook
w. h. hollowav
Earle Long

Mu Chapter
Established 191

5

1-RATRES IX UrBE
Wm. Murdock
F. A. Pollard
H. S. Pollard
G. E. Powell

Fratrks IX Faclltate
Wm. Blackburn

L. C. Richardson
B. O. RiGSBEE

F. M. Sasser

J. H. Tyler
Riiiri. I'nderwood

A. H. Borland .

C. D. Bright . .

FrATRES IX UXIVERSITATE

Durham
S. D. BUNDV . . .

Class of ig2J

. Durham B. H. Colt Hendersonville
R. E. Parker Shanghai, China

Farmville

L. H. Bishop

J. S. Boone .

S. C. Bravvley, Jr.

E. H. Bunting . .

R. A. Cassidy
I. S. Cotton . .

J.

Class of IQ2S

. . . . Durham J. C. Burvvei.l . . .

. . . . Jackson A. W. Pegram .

W. Shipley Bedford, \'a.

W'arrenton

Wiiiston-Salem

Class of 1Q2Q

. . . . Durham R. S Pitts Glen Alpine
. . . . New Bern \V. R. Pitts Glen Alpine
Newport News, Va. Ed Turner Rocky Mount

Weldon C. E. Weatherby Faison

Class of IQ30

I'IrJr/rs

J. G. Fly Water Valley, Miss. F. S. Royster Henderson
Henry Griffin Monroe H. W. Taylor Greensboro

J. S. Leach Washington E. R. Teacue Madison
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Delta Sigma Pki

Colors: Nile CSreen and \\'h.tc

Active Chapters, 43

Fouiuletl 1 899

Mem hers hip 6,500

Flowii: White Cariiatiou

Alumni Chapters, 21

G. V. Allen
L. L. Gobble
James Haddock

P. N. Garber

C. I. Clarke, Jr.

\V. F. Craven, Jr.

Alpha Epsilon Chapter
Established 1920

Fratres IX Urre
O. VV. HoLLOWAV, Jr.

Harry Jordan

Fratres ix Faclltate
R. E. TlllGPEN

Fratres in Uxiversitath

Gordon Martin
\V. H. Rankin
Dave Rea

R. R. Wn.soN

Senior Laic

Greensbnrn M. C. Woods, Jr Marion, S. C.

Cirniliuitc School

. Purham J. H. Westbrook, Jr. . . . Rocky Mount

(Uciss of IQ2J

G. W. Beverly I.aurinlnirK C E. Saunders . .

F. G. McLarit Statesville W. M. Speed . .

J. B. McI.ARTV Statesville

Class of IQ2S

H. A. Coffin Asheboro F. W. McCracken .

T. S. Eanes . Lexington W. N. McKenzie .

C. B. Falls K'ngs MouTUain R. F. Roper . . . .

D. L. Kelly- Wilmington C. E. Smathers . .

Edwin Leicht WalkertoNvn R. G. Tliitle . . .

Gibsonville

. Durham

. . . . Sanford
CJibson

Washington, D. C.

Hendersonville

. . . . Salisburv

Lewis Aaron .

Ralph Barker

J. L. Gibson .

Class of IQ2Q

. . . Boston, Mass. O. C. Godfrey . .

Spencer John Norfi.eet . .

. . . . Lanrinburg Lynn Perry . . .

H. L. Westbrook, Jr Franklin, \'a.

Class of IQJO
Plrd(/es

. Spencer

Holland, Va.

. Sanford

F. W. Anders . .

J. S. Belue . .

"C. R. Bryant .

Sam Blte . . .

R. E. Carrington
D. C. Glassie . .

. . . Gastonia
Blacksburg, S. C.

Rirhnirmd, \'a.

. . Winston-Salem
Sanford

. Washington, D. C.

H. C. Zachary

H. G. Howie . . . .

J. E. Jankoski . .

Emmett McLarty .

Sam S. McNinch . .

Charles S. Murphy
O. E. Ross, Jr. . .

Cooleemee

. . . Charlotte

Milwaukee, Wis.
. Statesville

. . . Charlotte

. . . . Wallace
. . . Ansonville
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Cni Tau

Foiiiuinl at Trinity College, 1920

Colors: White, CrimMUi, and tiold Flmviis: White, Cr!nivnn, and Gold Roses

Active Chapters, 8 Membership, 300

J. W. Carr, Jr.

Alpha Chapter

Fratrks in Faci ltatu

A. C. Jordan

Fratres in Universitate

N. F. WlLKKRSON

Giddiiiitc School

E. p. McFee Ashevillc B. P. Reitzel Siler City

S. B. Haves Greenville, S. C.

J. I. FiEi.ns .

E. K. Rice .

(yltlSS of IQ27

Frederickshurg, \'a. R. N. Thomas .

. . . . Ashcville A. A. Wilkinson

Rockingham

Asheville

W. B. Farr, Jr.

G. E. Leftwich

Class of iqjS

Clinton, S. C. (;. A. Fi;lp . .

Wilmington J. McG. Powell

. Kernersville

. Wilmington

(Jlass of igjg

C. P. Barham Marion, S. C. W. J. Hobbs Wilmington

L. H. Cooper Mebane T. D. Tvson Mebanc

S. D. Downv Lynchburg, Va. M. C. Wilson Asheville

(J lass of J (JJO
Pledyes

E. S. Amand Wilmington

W. C. Caltox Nashville

T. R. Cashe Winston-Salem

C. A. Conner Charlotte

C. I. Edwards Georgetown, S. C.

E. Essev Laurinburg

D. T. Farr Clinton, S. C.

W. E. Lassiter Smithfield

T. M. Little Wadesboro

W. P. McGlauchn Wilmington

W. A. Pegram Hamlet

W. A. Stone Charlotte

H. E. Strvker Winston-Salera

R. W. Watkins Winston-Salem
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Lambda Cki Alpka

Colors: Purple, Careen ami (Jold

Active Chapters, 72

Founded 1909

Membership 10,500

Floivrr: \'iolct

Aiumiii Chapters, 32

Gamma Theta Zeta of Lambda Chi Alpha
Estalilished 1924

Fratres in Faclltate
W. J. H. Cotton
\V. E. TiLsov

Fratres in Urbe
T. N. Graham
C. S. Hammond

Fratres in Universitate

Junior Laiv

L. B. Hoi.i.ovvELi Winston-Saicm J. E. Thompson Halisboro

J. C. Whisnant Henrietta

Class of IQ27

J. E. Anderson Weldon L. F. Tuttle Lenoir
S. G. Dibble Orangeburg, S. C. G. R. Wallace Morehead City
C. H. James Mt. Olive T. B. Warren Allendale, S. C.

Class of jqjS

A. H. Cotton Durham W. C. Drake Macon
R. J. Cranford Albemarle R. C. Horne Winston-Salem

K. R. Lacerstedt Brockton, Mass.

Class of ig2Q

O. C. Briton Mt. Gilead L. M. Christian Durham
J. L. Blrke Salisbury B. F. Eagles Wilson

Class of igjo

Pledgrs

Whitworth Gotten . . . Petersburg, Va. Ronald Ruddick Ardmore, Pa.
Walter Johnston .... Winston-Salem R. B. Scarborough Mt. Gilead
C. A. Jonas Lenoir L. R. Smith Middletown, Conn.

M. Tuttle Lenoir
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Pki Delta Tketa

Colors: Arjjent and Azurtf

Active Chapters, 95

Fiiiiiiileil at Mi:iiiii I 'Ilivl^^it> in 1S4C)

Memliership 32,100

l'lo'u:er: White Carnation

Alumni Chapters, 16+

North Carolina Alpha
Establishfii 1S78 Re-t-stalilisheil 1926

KraTRHS IX FacL'LTATR

Frank C. Brown Hinjamin C.. Childs Edml.sm) D. Soper

Kratri:s IN' L RBE

T. M. GORMAX J. B. CJRISWOLD A. J. KSIGIIT
E. B. Kent

Fratres !N Un'iversitate

Senior Laiv

N. Dai/ion' McNairv Greenshoni

Class of IQ2y

•Jacksox M. Bnwi.ixG Onrhani , William Haves Mitchell . . . Windsor
' i-LOVD Daseii. Frutchey, Jr. . Mt. Gilead ,

Lew Rov Cmberger Concord
Clifton Brooke McIntosh . . (Ireensboro Thomas Eugene Wagg . . Connelly Springs

BovCE Lee Mavnard Belmont Leon Gerard \^'ETMlR . . Hendersonville

(Uass of jg2S

Mercer Wall Guthrie . . . Ourhani ' Claiborne Carl Ross . . . East Durham
H. L. Hesier Winston-Salem Phillip L. Thomas Durham
Charles H. Miller, Jr. . . . Salishury C. C. Weaver ..... Winston-Salem

Class of igzg

Charles V. Burton, Jr. . . Norfolk, Va. William LL McInivrk . . Rocky Mount
Kenneth Thompson Miller . . Salisbury Fredrick C. Thomas Durham

Class of igjo

I'l.Jtjes

Joseph Cotireli Richmond, \'a. William J. Jennings . . . Rocky Mount
Z. Wilbur Creole Rocky Mount Thomas B. Knight . . . Lebanon, Tenn.
Arthur Lee Dozier . . . Rocky Mount M. Henry Patton .... Laurens, S. C.
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Sigma rarnma

FouTuled at Oukc fnivcr>ity, December 5, 1925

Colors: Harvard Red and Hlack

Fratres in Faclltate
Herman Steiner

h'loivcr: Pansv

Fratres ix Urbe

B. E. Trov

W. A. Biggs .

O. L. Broome .

J. R. Cathev .

Fratres ix Uxiversitate

(J lass of WJJ
. . Raleigh J. H. Chappell

. Charlotte R. L. Crouch .

. . Canton F. R. File . .

Einviv Austin- .

C. G. Bennett .

C. R. Carpenter

Class of ujjS

. Durharii \V. H. Ervin .

Ilurham O. T. Hardee

Cherrwille G B. Junn . .

. Durham
Thomasville

'Fh(nrias\ille

Durham
A\den

. \'arina

Bishop Brantlev

F. G. Brummitt

A. B. Crabtree .

CjEorge Ehrhart .

(Jlass of igjQ

Raleish R. W. Johnson

t)xford R. B. Morrow
Durham Liston Pope .

. Jackson P. G. Stoner .

Apex

Birmingham, Ala.

Thomasville

. . . Southmont

Donald Burch

W. C. Pickett

CltlSS of IQJO

Pledijrs

. Durham Paul Morrow
Lexington H. S. SliULL .

Birmingham, Ala.

. . Eastoii, Pa.
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Delta Delta

Fdiiiuird at Piikf I'liiversity, 1923

(Colors: Royal I'urplf and SiUer Ftnivfr: I'ink Rnselnicl

AIiMniRs IX THi' Faculty
nEAN M. Arnold R. II. SiiRvncK

C. E. Ward

Mn.MBHRS IX THE UxiVIIRSITY

Senior Lmv
C. B. Oliver Raleigh

R. K. Andrews

Ralph Apple .

\V. S. Grant .

F. B. Grigc

(j'idss rjf igjy

I.iimberton \V. A. Marrv Ridgeway

(Jreensboro T. A Redmon Farmington

Ridgeway L. S. Thompson Maxton
lliirhain A. H. VouNG Newton, Mass.

Cy'/f/sj rif lyjS

\V. C. Flovd Fairmont

J. T. Carruthers

R. A. Edwards .

J. H. ExuM . . .

J. P. Pate . . .

Class of IQ2Q

. . Greensboro S \'. RowE Franklinton

. . Snow Hill L. A. States Gastonia

. . . Snow Hill P. D. Veasev Durham
. . . . Durham John Woodward Kcnly

H. T. WvRiCK Mt. Airv

T. A. Bone .

F. J. Evans .

C. L. Fair .

G. B. King .

(Jlass of 1 9JO

I'hJf/rs

. . Rocky Mount Nelson McGarv Durham
. Columbia, S. C. Haywood Robbins (Jastonia

Ilarrisburg, Pa. E. B. Weatherspoon Durham
South Boston, \'a. A. G. Sadler Rocky Mount

24Q
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Pi Epsilon Pi

Organized at Duke lEiiversity, 1926

Colors: Green and Gidd Flowrrs: White and Yellow Roses

ClflSS <if 1 1)2 "J

O. E. Down Dunn S. N. Wrenn Henderson

W. T. Hami.in

H. A. Nichols

. Durham \V. H. Haves

Asheville J. O. Sunox
. Durham
. Kinston

(llass nf IQ2Q

G. T. AsHFORD Wilson A. J. Hughes, Jr. .

RozzELLE DowD Dunn C. C. Rankix . . .

J. W. Fltreli Rich Square J. A. Price . . . .

E. S. Raper Winston-Salem

Fountain Inn, S. C
. Wilminnlon

Rockv Mount

Class (if J 9JO

PUdijcs

J. W. Allison, Jr Raleigh

J. C. BowMAX, Jr Wadesboro

S. P. Carson Raleigh

Paul Gillikin Goldsboro

W. A. Walker . .

L. C. Hughes . . .

A. M. Jones . . .

Joe Savage . . . .

J. S. Shaw ...
Humboldt, Tenn.

Fountain Inn, S. C.

Humboldt, Tenn.

. . . Rocky Mount

. Wilmington
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Alpha Delta Pi

Fmiiuled at \\Vsli\\ an Collcnf, Manin, da., 1S51

Colors: I'ale Kliif and White' Floicer: Violet

Active Chapters, 46 Membership 6,000

Puhlual'on: "The Aililphi-an"

Omicron Chapter
Estahlished 191

1

SoRORES IN UrBE
ELisAnETH Borland Awie Garrard Janet Smith
Mrs. John Clark Katherine (Juthrie Mrs. Emerson Tucker
Ruth Early Mrs. CIeorce Lyon Mrs. R. A. Voder

Mrs. R. A. Michie

SoRORES IX UxiVERSIT.ATE

Class oj 11J27

Margaret Blue Laurinbiir;; Sarah Kate Ormand . . Kings Mountain
Elizaheth Churchu.1 Kin^tnri Ellzabeth Parker Castmiia

Margaret Hobgood Durham Margaret Wannamakek .... Durham

Class of 1928

Louise Anderson Gastonia Edith Parker Gastonia
Elizabeth McKenzie . . Timmonsvillc, S. C.

Class of ig2g

Annie L. Caldwell Monroe Elisabeth Clifton Favetteville

Marv Arden Hauss Thomasville

Class of IQJO
Plcdijcs

Margaret Bennett . . . Blackstnne, Va. Dorothy Jennette Norlina

Lena Brooks Whitakers Dorothy Pillow . . . New Orleans, La.

Julia Clendenin Atlanta, CJa. Alma Wyche Weklcin

Mary Gaths Holland SmithlieUl

P.ATROX ESSES

Mrs. N. D. Bitting Mrs. W. H. Wannamaker
Mrs. R. L. Flowers Mrs. C. \V. Peppier
Mrs. W. T. Minor Mrs. R. 1L Siirvock

= 53
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Kappa Delta

roiiiulcd at \".rKi[iia State Nurinal, Fannville, Va., 1X97

Colors: Olive Grcei. a.ul W'l.ite Floivrr: White Rose

Active Chapters, 50 Membership 6,200

I'lihliiiilion: "'rhe Angelos"

Sigma Delta Chapter
Estahlislicil 1922

F.I.I/ABHlll Al.DRinGE

lolise bui.ijngton-

Mrs. Waits Carr
Mary Cobb
Mary Ervvin

SORORES IN UrRE
Oi.ivE Faucette
Mrs. W. p. Few
ViRniMA CtREENE

Mrs. K. p. Lewis

Sorores in Universit.ate

Mrs. J. L. Morehead
Mrs. Don Sasser

Mrs. Joseph Speed
Elizabeth Tyree
Mrs. Frank Webb

Class of 1927

Alice R. Cross Marion Mildred I.ee Monroe

Ermise Peek: Onrham

Class of IQ>S

Violet Fauceite Durham Virginia Lee Portsmouth, \'a.

Ellen Huckabee Albemarle Dorothy Schallert . . .
Winston-SaU-m

Bervi Jones Durham Marie Tyler Durham

67rt.fi of ig2g

Margaret Barnhardt . . Winston-Salem Elizabeth King Albemarle

I'na Kaufman New Vork City Mildred Michau.i; Greensboro

Class of igjo

Pledges

Mary Branch Cator . . New Vork City Frances Mason
Leila Self Lincolnton

P.ATROX ESSES

Mrs. F. C. Brown Mrs. C. W. Edwards

Mrs. A. J. Bullington Mrs. Ralph Jones

Mrs. W. L Cranford Mrs. J. K. Mason

Mrs. James Cannon Mrs. W. T. Laprade

Mrs. .\. M. Proctor

Durham
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Zeta Tau Alpna

Fmindeil at X'irginia State Nurmal, Farinvillc, \'a., 189S

Colors: Turquoise Hluc and Steel Cray Fhrn-ir: White \iolet

Active Cliapters, 52 Memhersliip 5,250

I'lihliiiiliiiti, "Themis"

Mrs. Irving Allen
Rose Davis

Pki Chapter
Established in 191

5

SORORES IN UrBE
Kathrvn Evans
Mrs. R. II. HoLDEN
Mrs. Plato Monk

SoRORES IX UnIVERSIT.ATE

Graduate School

Jessie Thompson

Mrs. Swindell
Mrs. R. E. Thigpen

Gibson

(J lass of U)27

Doris Christe Durham Louise Piirdv Oriental

Blanche Henry Clark . . Ft. Thimas, Ky. Marv Stewart Charlotte

Rlth Dailev Durham Sally Taylor Stovall

Rebecca Land . Hamlet Mattie Wilson Mt. Olive

Lillian Zacharv Cooleemee

Class of IQ28

Margaret Draughon .... Whitakcrs \'trginia Stevens .

Mary Glasson Durham
Eppie Plyler Raleigh

Katherine Wari.ick
Margaret Zachary .

Richmond
Granite Falls

Sanford, Fla.

Class of 1Q2Q

Monte C. Blalock Rrilei^h Helen Taylor .

Helen Hai.i Durham Emily Vosseli.er

Audrey Johnson Greensboro Paulpe Weiii-r .

Stovall

Bound Brook, N. J.

. . Danville, \'a.

Dorothy Westbrook . Blackstone, Va.

Maude McCracken .

Class of 10JO

PIrdiin

Durham .\nnik Ph-er I'mstead Durham

P.ATROXS .AXD P.ATROXESSES

Mr. AM) Mrs. S. J. Ancier Prof, and Mrs. A. M. Webb
Dr. and Mrs. Paul M. Gross

Prof, and Mrs. H. E. Spence
Dr. and Mrs. N. I. White
Mrs. James J. Wolke
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Colon: Purple and (Sold Flou-i-r: White Rose

Si^ma Tau

Foiiruled at Trinity ColIe{;e, 19^4

Members

(,'liisi- (if 1 92 J

Naxcv Crews Walkertown Eorni Sherrii.i Cornelius

Lillian- Rogers Charlotte Henrietta Still Durham

(jidss of iqjS

Rebecca Kirkpatrick Gastonia Mary Wvi.ie Si'Uart

Celene Piiii'PS Independence, \'a.

Monroe

Clriss of 192Q

Miriam Ashmore Chapel Hill Mildred Holtov Miami, Fla.

Hal Grimes Lexington ^L^RV Scanlon" . ...... Durham

Class of igjo

Elizabeth MacFadven .... Concord Margaret Rovali New Bern

Marv Frances Rodweli Warrenton

Patroxesses

Mrs. JnstPHUs Daniels, Jr. . . . Raleigh Mrs. Walter PAriov .... Chapel Hill

Miss Helen Mav Durham Mrs. Richaru Wright, Jr. . . Durham
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To tke Student Body

Behold! Another Chanticleer!

We are about to push the fledgling from the nest, hoping

and fearing at the same moment for its fate. The 1927

Chanticleer is a living thing, for its subject is life; and as

life is its subject, so is life its aim. Let it live, O Gentle

Reader, if not as a monument to what should have been, as

a memento of what has been.

We make no claims for its perfection of style, nor for its

completeness; we do not pretend for a moment to have at

all times been successful in recording the elusive impres-

sion of student life nor of Duke spirit. These confessions

leave us only the strength of our convictions to tide us

over the stormy period of our work's young life. If it is

written that the 1927 Chanticleer shall find favor with

the world, we shall deem ourselves fortunate. If it fails,

we can have only the bleak solace that many projects of

good intent have failed before us. So, with a gentle shove,

ive, the 1927 Chanticleer Staff, do reverently send our

work on its long, long journey.

May it find at last a home.

I?

SQ^niK
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N rvhich the reader U permitted to—

-

but will soon J(non> better than we

can tell him.

-tA.

CHAPTER FIVE

FEATURES
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Founded 1838 Chartered 1859

DO

^

DUKE UNIVERSITY
TRINITY COLLEGE

and

Scnools of Law, Religious Training

Engineering and Education

u
a

GRADUATE INSTRUCTION AND
SUMMER SESSIONS

Endowment and Equipment Make Possible Unusual Advantages at Low
Cost to Students

Traditions and Policies Have an Established Reputation for Excellence

Throughout the Nation

a

«=ac=»

FOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION

ADDRESS

R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary

Duke University Durham, North Carolina

3
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oc Dnc -inm mnr DEC DO

Atlanta-Southern Dental College

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Four-Year Course Leading to the D.D.S. Degree

Modern Equipment
Ample Clinical Facilities

Largest Dental College in the South
Dental Clinic Open the Entire Calendar Year

Entrance Requirements One Year of College Work

SESSION OPENS OCTOBER FIRST

For Catalogue and Information Write

DR. R. R. BYRNES, Executive Dean

Al ways You rs

A wonderful hotel offering for you

a welcome which will make

you feel at home.

HOTEL
WASHINGTON

DUKE

DURHAM. N. C.

n

H
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Blocks Sherbets

BLUE RIBBON ICE CREAM

DURHAM ICE CREAM CO., INC.

a
=

Special Frat and

Sorority Colors

:

Fancy Ices Punch

n

a
c

You 11 Know^ It Is a Brunsw^ick

PANATROPE
When You Hear the Perfect Reproduction of Your Favorite

Artist or Orchestra

It is only the BRUNSWICK that can reproduce perfectly the deep bass of

the Tubas and the highest tone of the Violin at the same time with any desired

volume in such natural tones. IT IS SIMPLY AMAZING : : :

Come In and Let Us Shot) You

CHRISTIAN ^ HARWARD
furniture—phonographs—RUGS

a
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oc DEC 3nn( )nnc DEC DO

a
a

a

Seaboard Air Line Railway

Offers

EXCELLENT TRAIN SERVICE TO AND FROM

Atlanta

Birmingnam
Charlotte

ColumDia

Savannah

J acksonville

Norfolk

Richmond
Washington

New York

n
:

1=1

a

SEABOARD'S DINING CAR SERVICE

UNEXCELLED

Call on nearest agent for train schedules and other travel informa-

tion. You will always find

SEABOARD SERVICE GOOD
n

SIDNEY C. HIGH
Traveling Passenger Agent

RALEIGH, N. C.

JOHN T. WEST
Di\>ision Passenger Agent

RALEIGH, N. C.

OC DEC 3nn( innc DEC 30
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OWL PHARMACY

OPPOSITE CAMPUS

DRUGS, CIGARS, DRINKS

AND CANDIES

Old Hampshire Stationery with

the University Seal

OWL PHARMACY
WEST MAIN STREET

Dnc ->nTT( innr DUG

DO

a
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SUPREMACY
IN THE SOUTHERN
YEAR-BOOK FIELD
IS THE RESULT OF

THE CAPITOL

Has Kad more than t^Sent;^ 'pears of

successful experience in Vear-Book

Designing and EngraNfing. TKe;?

are recognized as tKe leaders in tne

creation and production of the better

class of annuals. TKeir experience,

equipment, corps of artists, designers

and engravers are entirely? at

your disposal

Capitol Enqravinq Co.
I30.n2-I34-13(; FOURTH AVENUE, NORTH

NASHVILLE
TENN.
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Just Cu o w aver

When you're just a little fagged

—

and your favorite smoke seems to

bite just a little—and the whole

world goes wrong—drop mto the

corner drug store and order some

Waverly Ice Cream. Boys, it's fine.

WAVERLY
ICE CREAM

"Made Its Wa^ fop the Way It's Made"

oc

:4

a

a

DEC Dunc

oc

Every College

Student

Finds an atmosphere of

friendliness throughout our

place. We appreciate

your interest and always

welcome the opportunity

of serving you.

Durkam Book G?

Stationery Co.

M. E. NEWSON
Manager

(Class ot 1905)

->Tr ( >nnr

DOEC DUC DO

RAWLS-KNIGHT
COMPANY

Dry Goods
Ready-to-Wear

Millinery

DepenJable Merchandise

al ihe Right Price

You Are Ativans Welcome al

L. E. O'BRIENT'S
MUSIC STORE
(Successor to H. A. Casf^ins)

Victor Machine and All New
Records

1 17 E. Main Street

a
a
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m
LARGEST COLLEGE ANNUAL
PUBLISHERS IN THE WORLD
HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
SUPERIOR EXTENSIVE SERVICE

r COLLEGE ANNUAL HEADQUARTERS
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:

]
a

Gray Manufacturing Co.

Parkdale Mills, Inc.

Flint Manufacturing Co. No. 1

Flint Manufacturing Co. No. 2

Arlington Cotton Mills

Arrow Mills, Inc.

Myrtle Mills, Inc.

Arkray Mills, Inc.

Skinners and Douhlers Fine Combed
and Double Carded

LONG STAPLE PEELER and EGYPTIAN YARNS
20'sto 120's

U

a

a

[
a

t: Put up in all Descripiions

ELECTRICAL
LACE

MERCERIZERS
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M
ESTABLISHED 18 88

Photographers

Equipped With ManyYears Experience

For Making Photographs of All. Sorts

Desirable For Illustrating College

Annuals. Best Obtainable Artists,

Workmanship, And The Capacitv For
Prompt And Unequalled Service

220VV^EST 42 2^ Street,

New "Vork: .
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GROWING LARGER
BY SERVING
BETTER

The

FIDELITY BANK
Durham, North Carolina

DO

Roonng Service
For North Carolina

Whenever there is luw rootiiig

work to be done, or an old roof
to be made new, call on the
Budd-Piper Roofing Coinpany.
You'll Ret Rood roofing service.

Budd-Piper Roofing
Company

DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA

SINCE 1885
This company has been serving a vast

clientele in North Carolina, and this ripe

experience, coupled with complete modern
equipment, is at your command.

THE SEEMAN
PRINTERY

INCORPORATED

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

a
a

This year's management wishes to recom-
mend to future staffs the BENSON PRINT-
ING CO., the CAPITOL ENGRAVING
CO., and the WHITE STUDIO. In deahng
with these hrms we have found them to be
well equipped to do annual work and at a

fair price.

Without their constant service tri^s and ad-
vice we would have had difficulty in giving
you this yearhooh.

A. H. YOUNG,
Business Manager 1927 Chanticleer
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PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

THEY HAVE HELPED TO MAKE THIS

BOOK POSSIBLE
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